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CIRAD 1998 
The Centre de cooperation internationale en recherche agronomique pour le developpement (CIRAD) is a French 
scientific organization specializing in agricultural research for development for the tropics and subtropics. It is a 
state-owned body, which was established in 1984 following the consolidation of French agricultural, veterinary, 
forestry, and food technology research organizations for the tropics and subtropics. 
CIRAD's mission is to contribute to the economic development of these regions through research, experiments, 
training, and dissemination of scientific and technical information. 
The Centre employs 1800 persons, including 900 senior staff, who work in more than 50 countries. Its budget 
amounts to approximately French francs 1 billion (€152 million), more than half of which is derived from public 
funds. 
CIRAD is organized into seven departments: CIRAD-CA (annual crops), CIRAD-CP (tree crops), CIRAD-FLHOR 
(fruit and horticultural crops), CIRAD-EMVT (animal production and veterinary medicine), CIRAD-Foret (forestry), 
CIRAD-TERA (territories, environment, and people), and CIRAD-AMIS (advanced methods for innovation in 
science). CIRAD operates through its own research centres, national agricultural research sy stems, or 
development projects. 
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Message from the President 
In 19981 CIRAD focused on forging and formalizing alliances with research organizations1 
universities1 and businesses in both the South and North. It has thus succeeded in creating 
new links between different but complementary structures. Through these alliances CIRAD 
will be able to diversify its interventions and broaden its scope of action in its incessant effort 
to enhance the quality of its research. 
We see decisive change in the nature of scientific collaboration between Southern 
and Northern research organizations. For many years1 North-South cooperation was based 
primarily on the secondment of Northern researchers to institutions in the South. National 
authorities of these countries have now indicated to CIRAD that although such joint projects 
are indispensable1 they would like their own researchers to acquire knowledge by working 
in modern laboratories in the North. CIRA0 1s participation in the creation of an international
platform for advanced research in Montpellier is in line with this thinking. The platform 
will mobilize1 in joint research projects1 advanced research organizations and universities 
from France1 national research organizations of the South centres of the Consultative Group 
on International Agricultural Research and private enterprises. 
Direct alliances between CIRAD and Southern organizations are also entering a new phase. 
Let me give three examples. CIRAD's collaboration with CNRS� the national centre for 
scientific and technological research of Burkina Faso1 involves not only research and training
but also capacity building. This partnership aims to strengthen the two organizations so 
that they continue to fulfil their mandates more effectively. An agreement was signed with 
the Chinese Academy of Sciences1 and a joint project on plant modelling and architecture 
was launched. CIRAD strengthened its ties with Indonesia; together with the Indonesian 
ministries1 it participates in the Agribusiness project1 which supplies small businesses in five 
agricultural regions with the agroclimatic data they require for their rainfed crops. 
Agribusiness and food industries contribute significantly to socioeconomic development 
in the South and to its integration in the world economy. CIRAD has also signed agreements 
with companies in these sectors. Two projects launched with private enterprises in 1998 
deserve to be mentioned. The first called Genoplante1 aims to decode the entire rice genome 
and to determine the functions of the identified genes. For this project1 CIRAD works 
with Rhone-Poulenc1 Biogemma1 seed companies1 and the French research organizations 
JNRA1 CNRS1 and /RO. Genoplante demonstrates how advanced research initially oriented 
towards developing countries can also contribute significantly towards improved 
competitiveness of Northern agriculture. C/RAD's involvement guarantees scientific progress 
on a vital staple crop of the tropics and ensures that the countries of the region have access to 
new knowledge generated through the project. The second project Prosper; concerns a very 
different field. In this project1 research organizations1 and agribusiness and food companies­
primarily small and medium-sized enterprises-work together to set up R&D projects 
and to promote technology transfer to tropical regions. CIRAD brings to the companies its 
technical know-how and field experience. Various operations have already been launched in 
Brazil, Morocco, and Thailand. 
New alliances were also forged in France. CIRAD collaborates with French universities 
and agricultural colleges to create platforms for hosting and training students and researchers 
from the South. Students thus have an opportunity to work on topics related to tropical 
agriculture, while researchers can build on their past experience and knowledge. CIRAD 
has created a structure for coordinating international research training networks. 
It will prepare individualized programmes for visiting researchers, mobilize CIRAO's teams 
for training activities, and participate in scientific exchange networks. 
In March 1998, as part of a long-standing partnership, CIRAD and /NRA signed a letter 
of intent for strengthening collaboration between the two organizations. Both agree 
to work together in a way that allows them to fulfil their respective research and 
cooperation missions effectively. Accordingly, joint laboratories and projects have been 
established, and a common approach has been adopted for other countries (China, Brazil, 
South Africa) and regions (Caribbean). 
As I complete seven years as President of CIRAO's Board of Trustees, it is heartening for me 
to witness the emergence of these new alliances, which bring together public and private 
organizations1 from the North and the South, and from research and education. All concur 
that agricultural research for development will be a key issue of the twenty-first century. 
New means will be used to address this issue. But the spirit of cooperation and solidarity 
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The national and international research 
scenario is changing radically. Scientific 
institutions, driven by the globalization 
of economies, advance of technology, 
and ever increasing competition are 
joining forces and forging new 
alliances. CIRAD, together with its 
partners in agricultural research for 




n 1998, major initiatives were undertaken aimed 
at organizing research for generation of knowl-
edge and its transfer and application. Influenced 
by the combined effects of globalization, tech­
nological progress, and scientific competition, 
these initiatives, irrespective of their origin or scale, 
share a common objective. They all aim to create 
centres of excellence based on three key prin­
ciples: stronger links between research and train­
ing, collaboration between pub I ic and private 
research bodies, and organization of international 
cooperation. 
For the research community in the South, the 
changes sometimes appear to represent more a risk 
of exclusion and growing inequality than an oppor­
tunity. CIRAD believes, on the contrary, that the 
changes wi 11 bring new opportunities for coopera­
tion to scientists working in research for develop­
ment. For this reason, CIRAD is deeply committed 
to the construction and coordination of these new 
forms of partnership. 
organizing international cooperation 
The forces that are shaping the world economy are 
also structuring research. Information and com­
munication technologies have accelerated scien­
tific exchange across the globe. Competition and 
relocation have concentrated resources and ski I ls 
within centres of excellence, which are themselves 
interlinked in an increasingly tight network. If this 
process continues unchecked, it will inevitably 
marginalize the poorest countries, the very coun­
tries that need research most. Mainstream interna­
tional organizations, despite their undeniable 
sectoral achievements, wi 11 not be able to cover 
these needs. 
Tropical agricultural research needs support. Sci­
entific institutions working in this field strive to do 
this through their efforts to build a global agricul­
tural research system. 
The national agricultural research systems form the 
cornerstone of this system; they bring together all 
the stakeholders in each country: research insti­
tutes, universities, the private sector, farmers' orga­
nizations, NGOs, and others. The priority is to 
strengthen these systems and faci I itate their partic­
ipation in the regional and subregional systems of 
research partnerships focused on long-term 
common objectives. These national and regional 
systems will interact with all stakeholders in agri­
cultural research for development, including 
advanced research organizations and universities 
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in the North, international agricultural research 
centres, and others. 
To this end, the Electronic Global Forum for Agri­
cultural Research (EGFAR) is developing a global 
information and communication system supported 
by the lnfoSys system of the European Initiative for 
Agricultural Research for Development (EIARD). 
The international community, working in a spirit of 
cooperation and solidarity, must respond to the 
challenges facing mankind at the dawn of the 
twenty-first century. It must find ways to increase 
food security on the planet, to promote sustain­
able management of natural resources, and to 
reduce poverty. With this in mind, the national and 
regional committees of the global forum have laid 
down three research priorities. 
For the first priority-genetic resource manage­
ment and biotechnology-the concept of interna­
tional research platforms is gaining ground. The 
idea is to create faci I ities for hosting researchers 
from the South in the large advanced biotech­
nology research organizations specializing in trop­
ical crops. Platforms of this type are being set up 
at Agropolis in Montpellier, France, and at Cornell 
University in the United States. 
For the second priority-natural resource man­
agement and agroecology-research will be based 
in the tropical regions. Regional committees play 
a key role in the creation and coordination of cen­
tres of excellence for research on regional devel­
opment. PRASAC, a regional research centre for 
the central African savannah, offers a good 
example of such centres, where local stakeholders 
in agriculture and development are supported by 
national institutes, advanced research organ iza­
tions from the North, and the international cen­
tres. 
The third priority-competitiveness of local agri­
culture and product quality-also calls for a 
streamlining of cooperation. Accordingly, organi­
zations specializing in certain major crops like 
' 
banana and cocoa are coordinating and combining 
their activities. Similar international programmes 
are also planned for staple crops. 
associating research and training 
"Research serves education, education serves the 
civil society." Guided by this mission, the French 
Ministry of Higher Education and Research 
launched a series of reforms to ensure a more effi­
cient transfer of innovations from research organi­
zations for the benefit of national development. In 
its long-term strategy for the 1 1university of the third 
millennium11 , the Ministry advocates the creation of 
mixed research units that involve both research 
organizations and establishments of higher educa­
tion (universities, technology institutes). These 
changes are a step towards a radical restructuring of 
research and scientific education into centres of 
excellence to create a coherent knowledge system. 
An important element of the system is increased 
cooperation with European and North American 
systems. 
The reforms will facilitate CIRAD's efforts to 
strengthen its ties with advanced research teams. 
They also offer two significant opportunities for its 
research for development. 
CIRAD can now stimulate the interest of academic 
institutions in the problems facing developing coun­
tries and encourage them to integrate certain issues 
of global importance into their programme. CIRAD 
can also now involve students and researchers from 
the South, and thus fulfil its mandate of training 
both for research and through research. 
CIRAD is actively involved in negotiating contrac­
tual agreements for joint research programmes 
with universities and agricultural colleges. Several 
projects are being finalized: with the research orga­
nizations IRD, CNRS, and INRA, and the Universi­
ties of Montpel I ier and Perpignan for rice genetics; 
with the agricultural college ENSAM and the 
University of Montpellier for genetic resources and 
for genome management, improvement, and pro­
tection of Mediterranean and tropical crops; with 
INRA, IRD, and ENSAM for tropical and Mediter­
ranean symbioses; with the engineering college 
ENG REF, INRA, and the University of Guiana for a 
forestry project based in Kourou . 
Other forms of collaboration were initiated in 1998 
with a view to strengthening the existing and 
planned centres of research, mainly on animal 
genetics and I ivestock production, process engi­
neering and food sciences, resource management 
and sciences related to territory management. 
In one such initiative, researchers from the Uni­
versity of Paris I, a nongovernmental organization, 
and research organizations work together on the 
campus of the Jardin Tropical outside Paris. The 
aim is to establish an international reference centre 
for development economics and poverty reduction 
studies. The mission of the centre is to promote sus­
tainable development through research and 
training. The central theme is divided into its two 
components: development (analysis of economic 
and social change, impact of globalization, non­
tradable goods and services, public policies) and 
sustainability (models that incorporate environ­
mental aspects, stakeholders 1 strategies, and devel­
opment policies). The centre also hosts visiting 
researchers from the South. 
These links with universities and education institu­
tions must be supported by initiatives for hosting 
and training researchers from the South, so that they 
can also benefit from the new synergies. To this 
end, the Office of the Research Director at CIRAD 
has created a structure for coordinating interna­
tional research training networks. 
CIRAD has been managing, since several years, a 
budget allocated by the French government to 
finance short visits by researchers from countries 
with which France has long-standing cooperation 
links. In 1999, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
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renewed the budget and widened its geographic 
scope. CIRAD supplements this amount with a 
matching grant from its own budget, which was 
reserved until now for countries outside its tradi­
tional sphere of cooperation. To simplify adminis­
trative procedures, the two budget lines will be com­
bined into one and CIRAD will issue two calls for 
proposals targeting all countries without restriction. 
Its objective is to strengthen and widen its partner­
ship networks. Priority is given to cost-effective ini­
tiatives that offer the best possibility of supporting 
this objective. In-service training is an effective 
option; CIRAD can invite up to 60 researchers each 
year for a total period of around 90 months. For 
Brazil, Senegal, and Thailand, for example, these 
training programmes aim to combine knowledge 
transfer and networking with partner university insti­
tutions. 
These programmes are coordinated by the new 
structure for international research training net­
works. Currently, its resources are used mainly to 
cover the matching grant. However, more sub­
stantial, long-term funding needs to be identified 
for the future. 
developing the French overseas 
departments and territories 
Negotiations for the contracts between the French 
government and its constituent regions also provide 
an opportunity to define a nationwide research 
strategy for the next five years. The development 
issues and research priorities concerning the French 
overseas departments and territories (DOM-TOMs) 
are significant for CIRAD. The DOM-TOMs are sit­
uated in the tropics where agriculture, the main 
occupation, is confronted with specific socioeco­
nom ic problems. Dependence on food imports, 
poor export crop production, soil erosion and degra­
dation, population growth, and rural migration place 
increasing pressure on resources. Environmental 
protection and sustai nabi I ity are key issues. 
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CIRAD assumes a special responsibility for these 
regions, where research conducted over decades 
on crops such as banana and sugarcane and on 
livestock production is now supplemented by more 
systems-oriented programmes. The new approach 
supports smallholder farming based on a variety 
of crops, often combined with livestock production. 
For commercial plantations, the approach is based 
on crop diversification through crop rotation, so 
that the enterprise meets the dual objectives of 
disease-free output and environment conservation. 
These developments also offer CIRAD the oppor­
tunity to adapt and implement its cooperation 
strategy. 
CIRAD contributes to the emergence of competi­
tive regional centres for research and training. It 
achieves this by bridging research laboratories and 
development actions; by creating joint research 
units with INRA, IRD, and universities; and by 
opening its laboratories to scientists from the North 
and South. The creation of the forest research 
laboratory in Kourou, French Guiana, strengthens 
ongoing research in French Guiana and Brazil 
on conservation of natural forests, value addition 
for forest products, and stabi I ization of pioneer 
fronts. 
In the Caribbean, CIRAD and INRA have joined 
forces to support agricultural development in 
Guadeloupe and Martinique and to extend regional 
cooperation. They have decided to launch research 
projects on sustainable cropping systems and eco­
nomic viability of farms, in association with the Uni­
versity of Antilles-Guyane and professional partners. 
A centre for agricultural research is being created 
in Martinique and another for biotechnology is 
planned for Guadeloupe. 
Following an analysis of crop protection require­
ments, a centre of excellence devoted to plant 
pathology was created in Reunion. Here, CIRAD 
will work with the University of Reunion, the local 
plant protection department, and federation of pest 
control groups. CIRAD 1s team will focus on the epi­
demiology of tropical diseases (particularly bacte­
rial diseases), dynamics of insect pest populations, 
" 
• 
virus disease transmission mechanisms, and plant 
resistance to pests and diseases. The high-quality 
research and training facilities and the efforts of the 
institutional partners will make this centre of excel­
lence a reference for the entire Indian ocean region 
and beyond. 
Other specialized centres of excellence are under 
consideration, including one on food processing in 
Reunion and another in New Caledonia on either 
local agrifood systems or biodiversity management 
and environmental protection. Thanks to the com­
mitment of CIRAD and the local authorities, these 
centres of excellence in the DOM-TOMs will 
become important nodes of international coopera­
tion networks. 
cooperating with the private sector 
Globalization of trade, I iberal ization of national 
economies, and concomitant devolution of gov­
ernments all lead to a diversification of stake­
holders. In the countries of the South, private com­
panies and professional organizations play an 
increasingly significant role in both research and 
development. Their contribution to economic and 
social development is now recognized by govern­
ments and international organizations, and often 
the participation of one or more companies is a 
prerequisite for public project financing. 
In keeping with this trend, CIRAD endeavours to 
increase its links with the private sector in the 
South. It seeks partnerships from a wide range of 
target groups: cooperatives and farmers' organiza­
tions, small and medium-sized food processing and 
agricultural services companies, large-scale plan­
tation and food businesses, and multinational cor­
porations investing in backward integration. 
In some cases, collaboration with large companies 
is the only means to ensure that innovations reach 
the developing countries. This is the case for 
biotechnology, a sector in which private compa­
nies have made massive investments in knowledge­
based tools and methods. Use of this knowledge 
by developing countries will depend on the possi­
bility of accessing privately-owned techniques. 
They need to develop, either by themselves or with 
the help of partners, the applications that are no 
longer pursued by multinational groups. Public 
research organizations in industrialized countries 
can serve as intermediaries to enable developing 
countries pursue their research through coopera­
tion in fields of strategic importance for their future. 
CIRAD has thus volunteered to take part in the 
Genoplante project, which involves both public and 
private partners in an ambitious genomics pro­
gramme on two model plants, thale cress for 
dicotyledons and rice for monocotyledons. For 
nearly 20 years now, CIRAD and IRD have worked 
with organizations in the South and the International 
Rice Research Institute (IRRI) on numerous projects 
focusing on the assessment and analysis of Oryza 
germplasm, development of new rice varieties and 
corresponding cultivation methods, and develop­
ment of genetic transformation methods for resis­
tance to viruses, insects, drought, and salinity. 
CIRAD and IRD intend to maintain their position as 
leaders in research on rice, the staple food of half the 
world's population. The challenge is to safeguard 
access to fundamental knowledge concerning the rice 
genome and to establish a portfolio of patents and 
genes that can be used directly or through exchange 
to enhance rice production. This knowledge will also 
be used to improve other tropical cereals, such as 
sorghum, maize, and sugarcane, to ultimately benefit 
development in the South. 
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In developing countries, annual crops are grown mainly to meet 
the subsistence requirements of farming families. Smallholders should 
therefore be given the means to increase output of their food crops. Surplus 
produce of cereals, pulses, roots, and tubers can represent 
a source of income for farmers, who have started selling it on urban 
markets and to food processing companies. They therefore have to meet 
the same quality standards expected from industrial crops such as cotton 
and sugarcane. 
CIRAD-CA, the Annual Crops Department develops plant varieties 
and agricultural techniques that are suited to farmers' strategies and market 
requirements. These components are integrated into cropping systems that are 
designed to optimize natural resources and all the production factors on farms. 
In a context of diverse and rapidly changing agricultural situations, the acquisition 
of information, references, and scientific knowledge becomes a continual exercise. 
In-depth knowledge is needed on plant species and their natural enemies, the 
impact of cropping systems on the environment, and factors that determine product 
quality. It serves to determine the prospects of technical innovations, to anticipate 
their impact, and to adapt them rapidly to new situations. 
Research partnerships form an important element of the Department's strategy. 
It participates actively in the work of specialized international bodies such as 
the International Cotton Advisory Committee (ICAC) and the International Society of 
Sugar Cane Technologists (ISSCT). The Department also collaborates with the 
centres of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CC/AR). 
The collaboration with the International Rice Research Institute (!RR!) on rainfed rice 
has been extended to irrigated rice, and CIRAD's research station in Vietnam has 
been selected as a reference site for IRRl's ecoregional initiative. The West Africa 
Rice Development Association (WARDA) and the International Crops Research 
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (!CR/SAT) are long-standing partners 
for projects in Africa. The regional centres of the conference of African agricultural 
research coordinators CORAf particularly PRASAC for savannah research 
in central Africa, are focal points for the Department's cooperative work in central 
and western Africa. 
The private sector is increasingly involved in commodity sectors such 
as groundnut cotton, and sugarcane following government devolution 
and privatization. The Department works with national research centres 
and French companies to support efforts to enhance production, to design decision 
support systems, and to develop human resources. 
Annual Crops 
sugarcane 
progress in control ling 
two important  diseases 
C 
onsiderable research has
been undertaken on two 
sugarcane d iseases : leaf scald due 
to the bacter i um Xanthomonas 
albilineans and sugarcane yellow 
leaf syndrome due to a luteovirus 
(ScYLV). 
Recent occurrence of leaf scald 
in  Guadelou pe led to a new 
f ind ing on the ep idemiology of 
the disease: healthy micropropa­
gated sugarcane p lantlets can be 
contaminated in the f ield by air­
borne bacteri a. Several months 
after f ield planting, X. a lbilineans 
was detected in dewdrops on 
plant leaves. Leaf scald symp­
toms appeared a few weeks later, 
and an analys i s  of the isolates 
conf irmed that the pathogen had 
inf i ltrated into some stalks. This  
ind i cates that, although the 
d isease is transmi tted mainly 
through cu tt ings or d ur ing har­
vesting, other factors should be 
taken into account for epidemi­
ologi cal stud ies and control 
strategies. 
Stud ies conducted in Montpel-
1 i er, Guadelou pe, and Reunion 
also conf irmed that behaviour of 
sugarcane plants after X. albilin­
eans infect ion sho u l d  not be 
solely evaluated on the bas is of 
expressed symptoms. Stalks of 
certain test cu  lt ivars considered 
res i stant because they d i d  not 
exh ib i t  d isease symptoms were 
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found to be heav i ly colonized 
by the pathogen. H igh densit ies 
of bacter ia in  the stalks cou Id  
have a ser ious impact on plant 
growth and y ields. Resistance of 
sugarcane stalks to bacter ial col­
onizat ion is a new cr i terion for 
assess ing d i sease res i stance. In  
Guadelou pe, plant stalks were 
inoculated wi th X. a lbilineans, 
and pathogen populat ion densi ­
t ies were measured. The tests led 
to the ident i f i cation of potential 
parents belonging to several wild 
Saccharum spec ies, mainly 
5. spontaneum, which can resist
colonization and symptom devel­
opment.
Two new tests for detect ing the 
sugarcane yel low leaf virus were 
developed in collaboration with 
the Univers i ty of Minnesota and 
the Uni ted States Sugar Corpora-
t ion (US Sugar) and are now 
being used by CIRAD. The f irst, 
an RT-PCR (reverse transcr i p­
t ion-polymerase chain reaction) 
molecular test, amp I i f ies spec if ic 
nucleot ide sequences of the 
virus. The second is a serological 
test in which spec i f ic  antibodies 
are used to detect the virus in leaf 
midrib imprints on nitrocellu lose 
membranes. 
The two tests were used to 
analyze 2400 spec imens col­
lected in Reunion from the three 
main commerc ially-grown sug­
arcane varieties in seven different 
sugarcane-growi ng areas. Virus 
contaminat ion was observed in 
all three variet ies and across the 
survey areas. It was also detected 
in Guadelou pe in more than 
40% of the test varieties in variety 
performance tr ials. However, in  
Guadelou pe and Reunion, leaf 
yellowing was not always caused 
by the v i rus. Other b iot i c  or 
abi ot i c  factors are probably 
involved in  symptom develop­
ment. The luteovirus was also 
detected in several sugarcane 
cult ivars monitored at CIRAD's 
international quarantine fac i I it ies 
in Montpellier, France. 
Prolonged hot water treatment of 
cutt ings d id not kill the v irus in 
infected sugarcane stalks. In-vitro 
culture, on the other hand, was 
found to be effect ive for sani­
t iz ing ScYLV- infected sugarcane: 
of 404 micropropagatedplantlets, 
almost 90% of those der ived 
from meristem cu ltures and 30% 
of those from bud cultures were 
v i rus-free. C IRAD's quarantine 
serv i ce p l ans  to use th i s  tec h ­
n i q ue fo r s u p p l y i n g  cert i fi ed 
d i sease-free suga rcane var iet ies . 
constra ints to cropping 
on vertisols 
V 
ert i so l s  cover more than
300 m i l l ion ha of  the  earth 's 
su rface. They occur  ma i n l y i n  
t rop ica l  and su btrop ica l  reg ions  
w i th a seasona l l y  d ry per iod . 
These dark so i l s  w i th h i gh c l ay 
content are the most fe rt i l e  soi l s  
o f  t h e  sem iar id  zones and there­
fore of s ign if icant importance for
agr icu l tu re i n  these areas .  B ut
they are d i ff i cu l t  to cu l t i vate
because they become st icky and
pasty when wet and hard with
la rge cracks when d ry.
I n  Guade loupe, most sugarcane 
c rops are grown on vert i so l s . 
C I RAD stu d i ed so i l poros i ty of 
these vert i so l s .  The two types of 
poros i ty a re :  mat r ix  poros i ty 
formed by spaces between c l ay 
p l ates and  structu ra l  poros i ty 
formed by l a rger spaces c reated 
m a i n l y  by b io log ica l  act i v i ty. 
O n l y  water conta i ned in the 
structura l  pores i s  read i l y ava i l ­
a b l e  to p l a nts . The s h ape and  
vo l u me of  th i s  effect ive poros i ty 
was v isua l ized by i nfi l t rat i ng  fl u ­
orescent res i n  i nto the soi l .  So i l  
behaviour, part i cu l ar ly  the det r i ­
menta l  effects of  compact ion by 
heavy fa rm m ac h i ne ry, can  be 
u nderstood by exam i n i ng the 
a rc h i tectu re ( tu bes, c h a n n e l s , 
cracks) of d ry and wet so i l s before 
and after t i l l age . 
Cu rrent  sugarcane  y ie lds  on ver­
t i so l s  i n  G uade loupe are be l ow 
the y ie ld  potent ia l  based on agro­
cl i m at i c  parameters . C I RA D 's 
stud ies show that n i t rogen 
absorpt ion  and y ie lds  dec l i ne as  
the n u m ber of ratoons i nc reases .  
N i trogen occu rs in  the structu ra l  
pores a n d  i s  absorbed b y  p l a nts 
th rough the so i l so l u t ion . I t s  
u ptake decreases when so i l  com­
pact ion  d u e  to success i ve 
reg rowth s red u ces poros i ty. 
Dec l i n i n g  s u ga rcane  y i e l d s  a re 
th u s  attr i bu ted to n i t rogen def i­
c i ency in p l a nts I i  n ked to t he  
phys i c a l  p ropert i es o f  the  so i I .  
N i t rogen s u p p l y  from u rea 
app l i ca t ions  i s  red uced cons i d ­
e ra b l y  because o f  l osses d ue 
to vo l at i l i za t ion  of u rea ;  so i l  
reserves a re therefore the m a i n  
sou rce of n i trogen supp ly  t o  sug­
arcane p lants .  For ratoon c rops, i t  
i s  therefore i m portant to  ma inta i n  
t h e  structu ra l p ropert ies o f  vert i ­
so l s  a n d  to adopt a n  i r r i gat i o n  
tec h n ique  t h a t  n o t  o n l y  sat i sf ies 
c rop water req u i rements but  a l so 
act ivates n it rogen m i nera l i zat ion 
in  the soi l .  
I n  S u d a n ,  t he  Ken a n a  Suga r  
Company manages 3 5  OOO  ha  of 
com p l ete l y  m ec h a n i zed suga r­
cane p lantat ions on vert i so l s  w i th 
fu rrow i r r i gat i o n . B u t  after  1 5 
years of cu l t ivat ion ,  y ie lds  started 
to dec l i ne .  C I RAD was com m is­
s ioned to conduct stud ies on the 
phys i c a l  and chem i c a l  s tatu s 
of the soi l and on  i rr igat ion and  
fe rt i I i zer  app l i cat i on . N i t rogen 
supp ly  to ratoons  was not fou nd 
to be a l i m i t i n g  factor as i n  
G u ad e l o u pe .  U rea was s i d e-
d ressed a nd i ncorporated i n  the 
soi l so that i t  was ava i l ab le  i n  the 
su rface l ayers . I r r igat i n g  c rops  
w i t h  fresh  water  from the  N i  le  
red uced so i l  sa l i n i ty but  i t  cou l d  
a l so even tua l l y  b reak down the 
so i  I s t ructu re by i nc rea s i n g  so i I 
a l ka l i n i ty. A m a rked red u ct i o n  
i n  so i l  poros i ty w a s  observed 
between p l a nt rows, w h i c h  
i nc reased bu l k  dens i ty, espec ia l l y 
a ro u n d  f i ne  aggregates .  As t he  
com pacted area was  deeper than 
the t i  I l ed a rea, p l ant  roots cou I d  
not penet rate beyond the  t i  I l ed 
zone to t he  water and  m i ne ra l  
resources. Th i s  exp la i n s  why  sug­
a rcane  y i e l d s  rap i d l y  dec l i ne 
over success ive ratoon crops . 
Recom mendat ions  proposed on  
the  bas i s  o f  the  stud ies concerned 
m a i n l y  so i l  t i l l age tech n i q ues . 
The  a i m  was to m a i nta i n  so i l  
poros i ty of the vert i so l s  and  th us  
i n c rease n u tr i en t  and  water 
supp ly  to p l a nts .  In G uade loupe, 
the techn ique recommended was 
deep-t i l l age c h i se l  p lough i ng i n  
t h e  i n terrows o f  t h e  h a rvested 
c rop,  fo l l owed by p l a n t i n g  of 
the new c rop  i n  the ti I l ed 
i nterrow. It is a s i m p le  techn ique, 
w h i c h  is as  effect ive as standard 
t i l l age a n d  two d i sc i ng opera­
t i o n s .  C he m i c a l  destruct i o n  of 
stu bb l e  was a l so recom mended 
to preserve soi I poros i ty c reated 
by the  root system s  of the  h a r­
vested c rop .  Decom pact i n g  the 
soi l i n  the i nterrows by harrowing 
wou l d  a l so e n h ance  wate r a n d  
m i nera l  supp ly. I n  S u d a n ,  d i rect 
rep l a nt i n g  on the prev ious  c rop 
was recom mended because the 
soi Is a re sti 1 1  porous .  
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cotton 
a cotton research tool:  
COTONS 
C OTONS  is a mode l  that simulates the growth and development of cotton. 
I t  was developed by CIRADwithin 
the framework of a Science and 
Techno logy for Deve lopment 
(STD) project of the European 
Un ion; a team from the United 
States Department of Agricul ture 
( U S DA) a lso part ic i pated in the 
project. COTO N S  is unique in 
that it combines mechanistic 
modell ing of the phys io l ogical 
processes and three-d i mensional 
display of p lant architecture . The 
model is also innovat ive as it can 
simulate p lant var iab i l i ty in a 
cotton field due to competit ion. 
COTOi'JS draws on the American 
GOSSYM model, but offers addi­
tional enhanced features. Its sim­
ulations of I ight interception also 
account: for competition between 
plants within a stand . Modelling 
of basic processes such as emer­
gence, growth, and abscission 
has also been considerably 
improved. Carbohydrate supply 
and demand for the plant are 
simulated for each day of the 
cropping cycle, based on env i ­
ronmental conditions and stand 
status. Carbohydrate supply 
deficit relative to potential 
demand from different plant 
organs is represented in terms of 
stress levels. Varying degrees of 
water, nitrogen, and carbon 
stresses are applied to the d if-
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ferent organs to show resulting 
reduction in growth or abscission 
of fruiting organs. Carbohydrate 
distribution priorities vary during 
a plant's growth cycle; for 
example, plant growth is halted 
when photosynthetic energy is 
entirely channelled to the devel­
oping cotton bolls. COTONS 
offers two modes of  simulation: 
in the "average plant" mode, the 
crop field is represented by an 
average plant; the "stand" mode 
integrates competition between 
plants and display of d ifferent 
plant architectures within the 
crop cover. The input variables 
required for simulating the 
behaviour of a cotton field cover 
parameters related to climate 
(rainfall, solar radiation, temper­
ature), soil characteristics (tex­
ture, carbon and nitrogen avail­
abi I ity, moisture contents at 
d ifferent soil water potentials), 
and cropping techniques (vari­
eties, sowing dates and densities, 
ferti I izer application, irr igation, 
and growth regulators). 
COTO NS is a useful tool for 
designing experiments and inter­
preting results in all cotton 
research discipl i nes. It can be 
used by geneticists to assess the 
adaptation potential of a variety 
to specif ic environmental condi­
tions, or to characterize the 
abscission susceptibility and pho­
tosynthetic potential of a geno­
type. Entomologists can use it to 
evaluate host plant reaction to 
pest infestation of leaves or 
during boll formation. The model 
also determines infestation 
thresholds for launching cost­
effective control operations. 
COTONS helps agronomists ana­
lyze factors that reduce yields 
(mineral and water supply, plant 
density), test crop management 
sequences prior to field experi­
ments, and predict yields under 
given climatic conditions. The 
graphic displays of plant growth 
make COTONS a useful tool for 
training extension staff. Private 
companies involved in cotton 
production and consulting ser­
vices will find COTONS a very 
useful tool for d eveloping spe­
cific recommendations on the 
basis of environmental con­
straints and yield targets, and for 
customizing technical advice 
and predicting yields .  
a new cotton variety 
for Brazil 
S
ince the beginning of the
1 990s, especially after Braz i l  
adopted legislation for protect ion 
of plant var ieties, the country's 
cotto n seed ma rket has grown 
rap i d ly. Com pet i t ion  has i n ­
c reased wi th the entry o f  pu  b i  i c  
and p r ivate, n at iona l and mu l t i ­
nat iona l  co mpan ies i n the 
domestic seed i nd ustry. 
It i s  i n  th i s  com pet i t i ve con­
text that the  new cotton va r iety 
C D  4 0 1  is be i ng marketed i n  
th ree southern B raz i l i an  states­
Para n a, Sao Pa u l o, a n d  Mato 
G rosso do Su I .  It i s  the resu I t  of 
C I RAD's co l l aborat ion  s i n ce 
1 990 with COO D ETEC, a n  asso­
c i at i o n  of coope rat i ves i n  the  
state of Pa ra n a .  The cotton 
resea rch program me conducted 
w ith C I RAD's co l l aborat ion and  
i n i t i a l l y l i m i ted to  Para n a  was  
su bsequent ly  extended and  
adapted to  the fu nd amenta l  
c h anges i n  cotton c u l t ivat ion i n  
B raz i I .  There has  been a sh arp 
red uct ion in  l ow- i n put  s m a l l ­
sca l e  cotton cu l t ivat ion  a s  sma l l ­
ho l ders a re not i n  a pos i t ion  to 
i m p lement the i nc reas i ng ly  com­
plex techn ica l  recommendat ions. 
The  t rend towards com p l ete l y  
mec h a n i zed c u l t ivat i o n  i s  
ga i n i ng gro u n d .  T h e  cotton ­
growi ng area i s  a l so sh i ft i ng  from 
the  trad i t i ona l reg i o n s  i n  the  
southern states to  centra l -western 
B raz i l ,  m a i n l y  in the cerrados, 
w h i c h  offer cons iderab le  poten­
t ia l  for mechan izat ion and more 
favou rab le  c l i mat ic  cond i t ions .  
C D  40 1 i s  a h i gh-y ie ld i ng, ear ly  
va r iety w i th good fert i I i zer  
response. I t  has  h igh  to lerance to 
fu n ga l  d i seases occ u rr i n g  i n  
southern B razi  I ,  but  i t  i s  su scep­
t i b l e  to nematodes.  T h i s  var iety 
is s u i ted to both m a n u a l  and  
mechan i ca l  ha rvest i ng  and g ives 
h igh g i n n i ng y ie l ds .  Its excel lent  
fi bre qua l i ty makes i t  one of  the 
best  var iet ies among the 
med i u m- l e n gth fi b re var iet ies 
c u rrent l y grown i n  B raz i l .  Loca l  
m a n u factu rers a l so apprec i ate 
the strength , fi neness, and  matu­
r i ty of i ts f i b re. CD 40 1 has  con­
s i dera b l y  e n h a nced the reputa­
t ion of B raz i l i an  cotton .  C I RAD's 
contract with COODETEC al lows 
i t  to share the commerc i a l  bene­
fits from CD 401 's success, which 
i s  a l so due  to effi c ient  seed m u l ­
t i  p i  i ca t ion  a nd dynam i c  mar­
ket ing th rough COODETEC's d i s­
t r ibut ion network. 
The B raz i l i a n  p rogram me con­
d ucted in  a context m a r ked by 
the spec i f ic i ty and  var iab i  I i ty of  
c rop s i tuat io n s  offered a n  i nter­
est i ng  opportu n i ty for i n novative 
a nd or ig i na l  resea rc h  on mecha­
n izat ion  and genotype x c rop­
p i ng system i n teract ions ,  as we l l  
a s  the genet ic  factors that contro l  
to l erance to  a d iverse complex of 
fu nga l ,  bacte r i a l ,  a n d  v i ra l  d i s­
eases. The u l t i m ate a i m  of the 
programme is to offer fa rmers a 
su ff i c ien t ly  w ide  range of com­
pet i t ive var iet i es that match the 
d i verse c ro p p i n g  con d i t ions  
fou nd i n  B raz i l .  
Afte r e i gh t  yea rs o f  fru i tfu I co l ­
l aborat ion between C I RA D  and  
COO D ET EC a new phase o f  
j o i nt act i o n s  i s  p l a n ned .  They 
wi 1 1  focus  on  genet ic  transforma­
tion of cotton ,  th rough the use of 
advanced b iotech no l og ies on a 
broad genet ic base obta i ned pre-
the second World Cotton 
Research Conference 
In September 7 998, the second 
World Cotton Research 
Conference was held in Athens, 
Greece. It was organized by 
the International Cotton Advisory 
Committee (ICAC) and attended 
by 650 representatives of 
research and development 
organizations and private 
companies from more than 
50 countries. 
More than 300 papers were 
presented, providing an 
up-to-date overview of all areas 
of cotton research. CIRAD 
provided financial support 
and coordinated several 
technical sessions. 
Its cotton research activities were 
presented through 7 8 papers and 
an exhibit stand. Participants 
expressed keen interest in 
CIRA D 's work on the COTONS 
model, rational pest and disease 
management in French-speaking 
Africa, and fibre contaminants. 
The success of the conference 
confirmed the importance 
of such international events, 
particularly for cotton, which 
is not a mandate crop of 
any international agricultural 
research centre. 
CIRAD 's 50-year experience in 
cooperative research with many 
cotton-growing countries places 
it in a position to take a leading 
role in the creation of a world 
cotton research programme. 
v i o u s l y  th rough  sta n d a rd p l a nt 
breed i ng methods. The mai n goal 
w i l l be to improve pest res i stance 
i n  cotton va r i et ies  by i n sert i n g  
Bacillus thuringiensis genes. 
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quality of traditiona l 
porridge in southern Africa 
s pa rt of a E u ropean U n ion 
co l l aborat i ve project, con­
su mer preferences conce rn i ng 
sorghum and m i l l et p rod ucts 
were stud ied in southern Afr i ca  
from 1 994 to  1 99 8 .  The Afr ican 
partners in  the project were 
the Agr i cu l tu ra l  U n ivers i ty of 
Soko i ne, Ta nzan i a ,  and the 
Botswana Technology Centre 
( BTC) ;  the E u rope an partners 
were the Na tu ra l  Resou rces 
I n st i tute ( N R I ) ,  U n i ted K i ngdom;  
the t rop i ca l  resea rc h i n st i tu te 
I I CT, Portuga l ;  and C I RAD .  
Su rveys were carr ied ou t  i n  Tan­
zan ia  and Botswana to determ ine 
consu mer preferences and 
demand fo r sorghum and m i l let, 
to ident i fy loca l or  new ly  i n t ro­
duced va r i et i es that were pre­
fe rred by con su mers, and to 
deve lop new food prod ucts that 
cou ld  com pete with the wheat 
and ma i ze prod ucts manufac­
tu red i n  u rban centres .  The u l t i ­
mate object ive i s  to  rev i ve 
i n terest i n  sorghum and m i  ! l et ,  
wh i c h  have been marg i na l i zed 
by ma ize in most countr ies of the 
reg ion .  The rat iona le  is that 
so rhgum and m i l let  a re bette r 
adapted to the pro l onged d ry 
spe l l s  common to the reg ion .  
Th ick porr i dges ca l l ed bogobe i n  
Botswana a n d  ugali i n  Tanza n i a  
a re t h e  p refe rred t rad i t i o na l  
food s .  C l  RA D 's cerea l tech no­
l ogy l aborato ry deve l oped two 
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tests  to assess the  s u  i tab i  I i ty of 
g ra i n s  of d i fferen t  sorg h u m  and  
m i l l et va r iet ies  fo r mak i ng t h i c k  
por r i dges  accord i ng to  con ­
su mers '  req u i rements . The  f i rst 
step was to ident i fy the ma i n  por­
r idge qua I i ty c r i ter ia u sed by con­
s ume rs a nd to dete rm i ne t rad i ­
t i o na l  p repa rat i on  tec h n i q u es 
and  test t hem i n  the  l a bo ratory 
w i t h  sma l l  q u a n t i t i es of g ra i n  
samp l es .  A test to assess porr idge 
q u a l i ty was deve loped and  
the phys i coc hem ica l  aspects of 
qua l i ty were ana lyzed . The fi nd­
i ngs l ed to the deve lopment of a 
por r i dge qua  I i ty sca l e  a nd the  
i den t i f i ca t ion  o f  va r i et i es p ro­
d uc i ng the type of g ra i n  qua l i ty 
sought by consumers .  Among the 
p referred sorghu m  va r iet ies were 
the l oca l  Segaolane, Langa- l anga, 
and  Mbanga l a ,  as we l l  a s  t he  
recent i nt roduct ions Phofu , Pato, 
La rsvyt, Kuyuma ,  and  t hose 
be i ng deve loped by ICR I SAT i n  
Z imbabwe . 
The two tests we re then com­
pa red with one prev ious ly deve l ­
oped by C l RAD for assess i ng to, 
a th ick  porr idge that is popu la r  i n  
western Afr ica .  I t  was found  that 
so rg h u m  va r i et i es that a re su i t ­
ab l e  fo r mak i ng to in  western
Afr i ca  a re a l so su i tab l e  fo r 
m a k i n g  uga /i and  bogobe i n  
sou the rn  Afr i c a .  P refe rred va r i ­
e t i e s  can  the refo re be i n te r­
changed between southern and 
western Afr i ca ,  p rov ided they 
adapt to loca l agroc l i mat ic  con­
d i t ions .  
The phys i cochem ica l  ana l ys i s  
showed that porr idge cons i stency 
was dete rm i ned by the sta rc h 
content  of g ra i n  and  f lou r p ro­
duced from it . G ra i n  w i th  a h igh 
starch content thus produces fi rm 
and  t h i c k  por r idge .  For smooth 
por r idges such as uga /i that  a re 
p repa red w i t h  l ess f lou r, seed 
coat components  ( b ra n  and  
ge rm )  w i th h i gh m i ne ra l ,  l i p i d ,  
a nd  p rote i n  conten ts red uce 
porr i dge th i c kness .  H i gh sta rch  
content  and  good deh  u I I  i ng  
p ropert ies  a re t he  gra i n  qua l i t i es 
requ i red for obta i n i ng o r  appro­
p r i ate con s i stency fo r uga li. 
G ra i ny textu red por r i dges such  
as  bogobe a re made w i th  l a rge 
quant i t ies  of f lou r ;  therefore the 
p resence of nonfl o u r  compo­
nents does not affect cohes i ve­
ness of the paste or mod i fy i t s  
textu re.  H igh sta rch content i s  the 
o n l y  factor govern i ng bogobe
porr idge qua  I i ty.
The resu l ts expla i n  the success of 
the sorghum flou rs so ld  i n  super­
markets i n  Botswana ,  wh i ch  a re 
produced by around 70  flour 
mil l s. Although these products 
are not of the same quality 
as traditional flours, they are 
general l y  apprec iated for their 
convenience (ready-to-cook), 
agrosystems 
h igh-yielding and 
susta inable maize cropping 
systems in Mexico 
m aize production in
Mexico is exposed to 
severe international competit ion 
following the signing of the North 
American Free Trade Agreement 
(NAFTA) and the major agricul­
tural policy changes-new land­
use regulations-by the Mexican 
government in the 1 99 0s. The 
immed iate need is to rapid l y  
increase output, but without jeo­
pardiz ing long-term production 
potent ial. S ince 1 994, a team of 
CIRAD agronomists and econo­
mists has been working with the 
Internat ional Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center (CIMMYT) 
and the Mexican forestry and 
agriculture research institute 
INIFAP in a project aimed at the 
development of cropping tech­
niques that will ensure higher, 
sustained maize yie lds and 
conserve soil ferti l i ty. The tech­
nique being studied is d i rect 
sowing on straw mulch as a 
means to enhance water use effi­
ciency. The project is conducted 
in a smal l  region in the state of 
reasonable price, and overal I 
qua I ity. The presence of bran and 
germ in the flour, which cannot 
be avoided in industrial pro­
cessing, does not appear to affect 
consumer acceptance. 
Jal isco at an altitude of about 
1 OOO m; the climate is characte­
rized by i rregular rainfall 
(400-800 mm/year). Tr ials in 
other locations are conducted 
through the INIFAP's country­
wide network. 
The mechanisms that control 
water and mineral flow under 
mulch cover were studied at plot 
level, and their effect on maize 
yield was assessed. The medium­
term cumulative effects of 
mulching on soil fertility and bio­
logical activity were monitored 
recurrent selection of rice: 
a regional network 
in Latin America 
The rice improvement programme in 
Latin America and the West Indies is 
jointly conducted by CIRAD and the 
International Center for Tropical 
Agriculture (CIAT). The originality of 
the programme is the use of 
recurrent selection for a self­
pollinated species. Base populations 
were first established in Brazil, in 
partnership with the Brazilian 
agricultural research centre 
EMBRAPA and other national 
agricultural research centres in Latin 
America. The programme used a 
male sterile gene isolated by /RR/. 
Since 1 992, new rice varieties 
created at CIAT ha ve been 
disseminated to other partners in 
Latin America. At each site, the 
populations evolve under selection 
pressure and with the incorporation 
of new genetic variability that  meets 
the specific requirements of each 
country in terms of grain type, 
organoleptic qualities, and resistance 
to major constraints .  In this way the 
breeding method creates new 
variability by accumulating traits for 
local adaptation. 
In addition, tra ining sessions on 
recurrent selection procedures were 
organized and a technical manual 
was published. 
At present, 1 0  Latin American 
countries (Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, 
Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, 
El Salvador, Panama, Uruguay, and 
Venezuela) operate recurrent 
selection programmes, using the new 
populations. Brazil operates its own 
breeding programme since 1 985, in 
collaboration with CIRAD. 
in permanent test plots. A sample 
of representative farms was also 
monitored monthly for analyzing 
farmers' practices. Based on these 
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support to 
French companies for 
effluent management 
Stricter environmenta l  regulations, 
particularly for effluent 
management, are cornpelling 
greater compliance by all 
stakeholders including individuals, 
farmers, and agrifood and other 
industries. CIRAD is working with 
three French companies to 
develop innovative solution to 
address this need. 
Studies were conducted with a 
private- ector company in 
Brittany, France, to control 
pollution from pig production 
unit . They led to the development 
of Agrifiltre, a process for treating 
animal wa t 
I 
whi h complies 
with legal stipulations for n itrogen 
and pho phorus fi rtilizers. In a 
ref at d d velopment, new 
regulations in France for 
agricultural  use of urban sluge 
impose prior tr atment of wastes 
before application in the fields. 
CIRAO a sist a private sector 
company  in the Languedoc­
Roussillon region in southern 
France in adapting the Agrifiltre 
process for s /uge treatment. The 
project receives financial  support 
from AN VA R, the French research 
promotion agency. 
A French multinational food 
group has retained CIRAD 
as consultan t  for a project on 
agricultural use of effluents. ·
Fertigation is a low-cost technique 
for proces ing effluents, which 
could be suitable for tropical 
regions to meet the h igh demand 
for water and fertilizer for 
agricultural production. An 
experimenta l site was established 
in southern United States to test 
th is technique, and feasibility 
studies are under way in Argentina 
and Austra lia . 
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analyses, an economic model 
was developed to ident i fy and 
assess obstacles to the adoption 
of the proposed techniques. Sub­
sequently, the regional potential 
of the technique wil l be assessed 
by means of an agr icultura l  
model combined wi th a geo­
graphic information system (GIS). 
Results demonstrate the efficiency 
of direct sowing on mulch. Yields 
increased substantially owing to 
a 30-percent improvement in 
rainwater storage compared with 
existing cultivation techniques. 
But  the lack of special seed dri lls 
and difficulties in weeding oper­
ations limit widespread adoption 
of this technique. The studies 
have also been usefu l for devel­
oping new modules for biophys­
ical models to assess the benefi­
cial effects of mulch cover. 
In another s tudy undertaken in 
Mex ico and Brazil, economic 
and biophysical models were 
combined to study maize yield 
variability factors, particu larly 
pre I im inary cu l tivation tech­
niques. Yield variability was 
expressed as variabi I ity in gross 
margins at plot level or variability 
in annual income at farm level. 
The study was useful for under­
standing the reasons for adoption 
or nonadoption of the direct 
sowing on mulch technique. 
A s imple water balance model 
was al so adapted to assess the 
effects of crop residue mulch. A 
general soi I and cl imate database 
was used for applying the model 
across locations in Jal isco. The 
data were spatial ized through a 
GIS system to display rainfall use 
efficiency depending on the type 
of pre I i  mi nary cultivation tech­
niques, so that appropriate rec­
ommendations can be proposed 
to improve water management 
and yields. 
Following the success of the first 
phase of the project, plans for the 
second phase are under way. The 
research will focus on the diver­
s i fication of systems based on 
direct sowing on mulch for 
enhanc ing b iomass use: inter­
cropping and rotations with 
legume crops, use of cover crops 
where climatic conditions are 
favourable, and improvement of 
forage systems during the dry 
season. The new components 
should improve adaptation of 
these systems to local soil and 
climate condit ions and farmers' 
soc ioeconomic situations. The 
involvement of farmers in partic­
i patory research projects for 
developing new cropping sys­
tems should facilitate dissemina­
tion of these techniques to the 
commercial crop sector. The 
second phase wi 1 1  also extend 
collaborative activities by involv­
ing the Mexican development 
sector. The operation also offers 
the opportunity to bring together 
international networks for sus­
ta inable  agriculture based on 
direct seeding on mulch. 
CIMMYT's networks in Latin 
America, southern Africa, and 
the Ganges plain will thus work 
together with those of Cl RAD in 
Brazi l ,  Central America, and the 




CIRA D-CP; the Tree Crops Department established 
its research plan for 7 998-2002
1 
following the external 
review held in 7 997. The research will continue to be 
organized according to commodities-cocoa, coconut 
coffee, oil pa lm, and rubber. For the work programme, 
the Department identified the constra ints and potentia l 
of the different stakeholders in volved in the commodity 
sectors for defining the research requirements and priorities. 
The commodity-based research structure must a lso take account 
of the integra tion of crops into the overa ll farming systems. 
Once developed, technica l innovations must be transferred. 
The Depa rtment's commodity-based research will therefore be 
combined with studies that  cover the farm and its en vironment. 
The globa lization and libera lization of markets in recent years has 
introduced new scenarios in the different crop sectors. An objective 
approach is needed to understand the constra ints facing producers, 
most of them sma llholders working in rural areas. 
To address these issues, the Department will systema tically integrate 
socia l sciences into its well-established thematic research . For this, 
it will strengthen its own expertise and work with other CIRA D 
programmes. 
The Department places particular emphasis on mainta in ing 
its strong position in the field. It plans to increase the strength 
of its researchers in producer countries and to concentrate 
its long-term activities in a few key countries. It is a lso increasingly 
in volved in international networks such as COGENT, INCENIC 
and RECA . The Department closely monitors changes in 
the international  agricultura l  research system to identify new 
opportunities for tree crops. 
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revival of fine cocoas 
in Ecuador 
t he  cocoa of Ecuador  has  
acq u i red a reputat ion for the 
d isti nct ive arr i ba fl avou r of i ts tra­
d i t i o n a l  N ac i o n a l  type cacao 
trees grow n a l o n g  the  water­
cou rses f low i n g  i nto the Pac i fic .  
I ts q u a  I i ty h a s  dete r io rated 
recen t l y  fo r two reaso n s :  the 
sp read of  the  more p rod uct ive 
Tr i n i ta r io  hybr ids  ( a l though they 
take longer to ferment and do not 
produ ce ithe arr i ba fl avou r) and a 
market i ng  system that fa i l s  to pro­
v i d e  a n y  i n cen t i ve to p rod uce 
q u a l i ty cocoa . 
I n  recent  yea rs,  the Ecuador ian  
M i n i stry of Agricu ltu re has sought 
to promote the product ion of f ine 
cocoa, w i th support from export­
ers and  p rod u cers'  assoc iat ions .  
S i n ce 1 99 5 ,  C I RA D  h a s  been 
work i ng together  w i th  the  
Ecuador i a n  nat iona l  agr i cu l tu ra l  
resea rc h  i n st i t u te ,  I N  IAP, a n d  
t h e  German  consu l tancy  f i rm,  
ARCOTRASS, on  a project fu nd­
ed by Ec uador, F ra nce, and  the 
E u ropean U n i o n .  The p roject 
a i m s  to e n co u rage the  p rod uc­
t ion  of q u a l i ty cocoa by ensu r ing  
i ts  offtake t h ro u g h  a m a rket i n g  
system fo rmed by assoc ia t ions .  
I t  h a s  o rga n ized s m a l l - a n d  
med i u m-- sc a l e  p rod u cers i n to 
l ega l l y  estab l i s hed assoc i at ions  
that  buy  super io r  q u a  I i t y  cocoa 
from p rod u cers a n d  sel I i t  to 
exporters . The share of the profits 
passed bac k to prod ucers a l l ows 
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them to i m prove thei r l iv i ng con­
d i t ions .  The project a l so covers 
the const ruct ion  of postha rvest 
process i ng fac i  I i t ies (fermenters, 
d ry i ng  a reas ,  warehou ses) a n d  
supp l ies equ i pment a n d  c red it  for 
marketi ng operat ions .  E ight asso­
c i at i o n s  h ave a l ready sta rted 
market i ng  severa l dozen ton nes 
of cocoa, at a 1 5-20% prem i u m  
over t h e  u sua l  pr i ce. The assoc i ­
a t ions  d i str ibute pa rt of  the  profits 
to the prod ucers and  re i nvest the 
rest to e n su re cont i n u i ty of the 
bus i ness . 
The amb i t ious  a i m  of the project 
is to o rgan i ze d i rect exports of 
arr iba cocoa by sett i ng up a com­
pany  that grou ps al I the asso­
c i at i o n s  and co l l ects the cocoa 
p rod u ced by members .  With a 
regu l a r  supp ly  of l a rger vo l u mes 
of q u a l i ty cocoa, the company  
shou I d  be  ab le  to  fi nd  more pro­
f i ta b l e  m a rkets, p r i mar i l y  i n  
Eu rope.  
The project a l so tra i ns producers 
and supervi sory staff i n  the adop­
t ion  of new c rop man agement 
seq uences,  fa rm m a n agement,  
organ i zat ion of assoc iat ions ,  and 
other re l evant aspects . 
For  the  researc h  component  of 
the project, a novel part ic i patory 
method based on tast ing  of fresh 
beans  was deve l oped fo r se l ec­
t ion .  In t h i s  way, t rees that pro­
d uce h igh  q u a l i ty bea n s  can be 
ident i fied i n  o ld  cacao p l ant i ngs .  
S i xty-e igh t  c u l t i vars  were iden­
t i f ied a n d  budded onto c l one 
IMC 67 ,  wh ich  i s  res i sta nt  to 
Ceratocystis wi l t .  The i r  ma in  phe­
no log ica l  cha racter i st ics  w i  I I  be 
eva l uated at I N IAP's P ich i l i ngue 
exper i menta l  stat ion .  
somatic embryogenesis 
of cocoa 
t rees w i th  d es i ra b l e  tra i ts  
a re m u l t i p l i ed by vegetat ive 
p ropagat ion  (based on  c u tt i ngs 
o r  b u d d i ng)  fo r d i st r i bu t ion
to  p l a n ters .  Somat ic  e m b ryo­
genes i s  offers a re l i ab le  so l ut ion
for m ass or  l a rge--sca l e  m u l t i ­
p l icat ion .
Fo r  cocoa, the  tec h n i q u e  i s  
s t i l l  a t  the  resea rc h  stage. 
Exchanges between the U n iver­
s i ty of Pen nsy lva n i a ,  U SA, and  
C l  RAD have res u l ted i n  cons id­
erab le  i mprovements to the tech­
n i q u e  d eve l oped j o i nt l y  by 
C I RA D  a n d  N est l E; .  Severa l i n ­
v it ro p l ant lets were obta i ned for 
a ro u n d  ten c l o nes from sta m i ­
nodes (f l o ra l  o rgan s ) u sed a s  
exp l a nts . H owever, h ig h  va r i ­
a b i l i ty w a s  observed m a i n l y  i n  
the embryogen ic  capac i ty of the 
test genotypes, the  n u m ber  of 
somat ic  e m b ryos per e m b ryo­
gen ie stami node, and the number 
of no rma l e m b ryos capab le  of 
prod uc ing p l ant lets .  
F u rther  i m provements  a re 
n eeded i n  certa i n  stages of t he  
p rocess to m a ke the  tec h n i q u e  
c o m merc i a l l y v i a b l e .  I n  t h e  
e m b ryoge n i c  capac i ty m a i n te­
n a nce phase,  in part i c u l a r, t he  
coffee 
improving farming systems 
t ech n i ca l  frames of reference 
a re d eve l oped by C I RA D  
th rough i ts part i c i patory research 
networks w i th prod ucers ,  and  i t  
i s  e n hanc i ng i t s  resea rc h  and  
deve lopment operations  for th i s  
pu rpose . The  a i m  i s  t o  i den t i fy 
c rop management sequences that 
a re not o n l y  q u a n t i ta t i ve l y  a n d  
q ua l i tat i ve l y  effect ive,  b u t  a l so 
econom i ca l l y  ada pted to d i f­
ferent production cond it ions and,  
above a l l ,  to the preservat ion of  
coffee ecosystems .  
I n  Laos, fo r i n s tance,  t he  a rea 
u nder  coffee on  the  B o l oven s  
p l ateau has dou b led s i n ce 1 99 3 ,  
somet imes t o  t he  detr i ment  of 
s u bs i stence crops .  To ensu re that 
t h i s  rap id deve lopment of coffee 
ma i n  problem is t i ssue ox idat ion.  
Ongo i ng resea rch on  the so l u b l e  
suga r  and  o rgan i c  a c i d  contents 
of seed a l bumen d u ri ng embryo 
growth wi 1 1  p rov i d e  references 
fo r d eve lop i ng  appropr i ate c u l ­
t u re med i a .  T h e  resea rc h  a l so 
focuses on  macroel ements such  
as  potass i u m , m agnes i u m ,  su l ­
phates, a n d  phosphates. T h e  c u l ­
tu re system based on  temporary 
i m mers ion  deve l oped i n  para l l e l  
by C I RA D  a l so s i g n i f i ca n t l y  
i m p roves somat i c  e m b ryo 
growt h .  
c u l t i va t ion  i s  we l l  m a n aged , 
C I RA D  i s  part i c i pat i ng i n  a p ro­
ject for the overa l  I deve lopment  
of t he  p l a te a u .  The  p roject i s  
part l y  fu nded by AFD, the F rench 
deve l opment agency, and  coor­
d i n ated by B D PA, the  F re n c h  
agency fo r deve l o p i n g  agr i c u l ­
tu ra l product io n ;  i t  i s  u ndertaken 
on beh a l f  of  the Laot i an  M i n i st ry 
prospects for 
the cocoa industry 
During the past few years, economic 
liberalization and globalization have 
led to increased world trade in 
cocoa, a change in the relationship 
between government authorities and 
processing companies, the 
emergence of new stakeholders, and 
expansion of the area under cacao. 
What are the prospects for cocoa 
between now and 20 1 0? In an 
a ttempt to find the answer, CIRAD/s 
cocoa strategic planning group put 
forward three scenarios. In the first 
scenario, the current trend will 
continue: the majority of producers 
will still be smallholders, natural 
resources in producer countries will 
deteriorate, and processing 
companies will be faced with supply 
shortages. The second scenario is 
more optimistic; it predicts 
sustainable development of the 
sector to the benefit of a ll 
concerned: adoption of sedentary, 
intensive cropping practices by 
planters, emergence of producers ' 
organizations and private 
enterprises, and increase in cocoa 
demand and chocolate 
consumption. The third scenario is 
pessimistic and predicts a production 
crisis: heavy parasite pressure, 
labour shortages, fall in outpu( and 
reduction of cocoa content in 
chocolate products and its 
substitution by vegetable fats, 
texturizers, and artificial flavourings. 
CIRAD has based its research 
priorities for cocoa on this study. It 
will focus on sustainable cocoa­
based farming systems in Africa, 
integrated control of Phytophthora 
pod rots, revival of the production of 
fine cocoas in South America, and 
analysis of the quality chain from 
cultivation to processing. 
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I support for 
the Cameroonian quality 
observatory 
As African countries gradually 
liberalize marketing of agricultural 
commodities, the responsibility 
for quality control is increasingly 
delegated to private companies. 
The Cameroonian quality 
observatory, which was set up in 
response to this situation, 
is recognized as the official body 
for export checks of both coffee 
and cocoa . 
CIRA O provides technical assistance 
to the observatory for the services 
provided to the different operators in 
the sector. At its facilities in Douala, 
the observatory issues inspection 
certificates a fter checking product 
conformity according to standard 
technical procedures. It carries out 
checks at upstream product 
purchasing points, bulk warehouses, 
and processing plants. Additional 
analyses are carried out on export 
batches to check conformity to 
importers ' specifications of fat  and 
free fatty acid contents for cocoa and 
cup quality for coffee. 
The observatory inspected 75% 
of the cocoa exported by Cameroon 
during 1 998/99 and conducted 
additional analyses for 3 1  OOO t 
of cocoa. Quality control is thus 
supported by quality guarantees 
for a part of the exports. 
of Agriculture. The two objec­
tives pursued by CIRAD are : to 
increase productivity so as to 
curb the trend towards coffee 
monocropping and land satura­
tion, and to improve the quality 
of the Bolovens plateau coffee, 
which  is valued at 1 0-1 5 %  
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below the average pr ice on the 
world market . 
A study of the commodity chain 
revealed that smal I holders' 
income was relatively h igh in 
relation to world coffee prices; 
however, plantation productivity 
could be improved. Experimental 
and demonstrat ion plots on 
smallholdings have gradually 
encouraged planters to adopt 
plantation upkeep and rejuve­
nation, intercropping, and new 
techniques such as drying beans 
on racks . 
In the jardin creole coffee planta­
tions of Haiti, the incidence 
of soi I parasites and tree fel Ii ng 
to make charcoal have created 
a mosaic of completely shady 
and entirely exposed areas, and 
of densely planted plots and 
patches with no coffee trees. The 
deteriorating state of plantations 
and i ntraplot variabi I ity h inder 
the adoption of standard crop 
management sequences, which 
would probably have exactly 
the opposite effect in many plots. 
The coffee plantation rehabi I i­
tation programme funded by 
the European Union supports 
planters' associations with the 
objectives of enhancing coffee 
production and marketing quality 
products. The programme follows 
a three-pronged strategy: demon­
strate the use of plot diagnosis to 
members of coffee planters' asso­
ciations so that they can select the 
appropriate options, depending 
on financial resources and labour 
avai lability; train producers in 
the different techniques to be 
adopted in line with the diagnosis 
and selected options ; and 
strengthen the associat ions that 
supply the seedlings and inputs 





eaf miners Leucoptera and 
Perileucoptera are the main 
coffee pests in Brazil and 
eastern Africa. It is sometimes dif­
ficu I t  to control these pests 
without using environmentally­
hazardous insecticides. 
CIRAD has been working with 
Nestle since 1 994 on the genetic 
modification of coffee. Genes of 
the Bacillus thuringiensis bac­
terium that code the toxins 
against the coffee leaf miner were 
found to be effective against Per­
ileucoptera coffee/la . Nestle and 
CIRAD developed a technique 
for genetically modifying somatic 
embryos of coffee; it is based on 
the use of bacteria of the genus 
Agrobacterium, which naturally 
transfer part of their DNA to the 
plants they infect . Some 200 
plants were obtained by inde­
pendent integration of DNA. 
After a molecular analysis, the 
genetically modified plants were 
tested for their effective resis­
tance to the pests . 
The next step i s  to transfer 
the plants to the field and test 
their agronomic conformity, tech­
nological qua I ity, and resistance 
to the ta rget pests u nder natu ra l  
cond it ion s .  The t r i a l  i nvo l v i ng 
50 c l ones produced by i ndepen­
dent mod i fi cat ions  of a Coffea 
coconut 
coconut ecophysiology 
applied to development 
• 
I
n a research operat ion fu nded 
by the E u ropean U n ion ,  the 
Department and  C I RAD's p l a nt 
mode l l i ng  l abo ratory deve loped 
a coconut  l eaf a rc h i tectu re 
mode l  fo r p rod u c i ng th ree­
d i mens iona l  computer mock­
ups .  The mock-ups s imu l ate rad i ­
at i on  i ntercept ion  in coconut 
p l antat ions u nder d i fferent  con­
d i t i ons  and can est imate the 
res i dua l  rad ia t ion  ava i l ab l e  to 
i nterc rops in  the u nderstorey. 
Other research organ izations that 
part ic ipated i n  th i s  operat ion a re :  
Vanuatu Agri c u l tu ra l  Research 
and  Tra i n i ng Centre (VA RTC) ;  
Ph i l i ppi nes Cocon ut Author i ty 
( PCA) ; Mu l t i -Agro Corporat ion ,  
I ndones ia ;  and  Nat iona l  Coconut 
Deve lopment Project (NCDP) ,  
Tanzan ia .  
The resu I ts show that  when water 
supp ly  i s  not a l i m i t i ng factor, or 
i s  only sl ight l y l im i t i ng, rad iat ion 
i s  the ma i n  factor that i nfl uences 
i ntercrop y ie lds .  Competi t ion for 
water between the root systems 
canephora genotype h as re­
ceived the approval of the F rench 
b iomo lec u l a r eng i neer i ng com­
m i ss ion . I t  w i l l  be conducted i n  
o f  t h e  coconu t  pa l m s  and  the
i nterc rop-i n th i s  case cocoa­
was observed on l y  i n  the event
of  marked water stress .
Co l l ect ion of add i t iona l d ata 
requ i red to deve lop a more com­
prehens i ve mode l  of coconu t  
pa l m  fu nct ions  i s  u nder way  i n  
Vanuatu . The data concern root 
system arc h i tectu re, ca rbon d i s­
t r ibu t ion  between the d i ffe rent 
organs ,  o rgan  resp i ra t ion ,  and
transp i ration flow.
The Natu ra l  Resou rces I n st i tute 
(N R I ) ,  U n i ted K i ngdom,  has  
deve loped , i n  a nother project, a 
dec i s ion-su pport too l ,  based on 
data s u pp l ied by the coconu t-
F rench  G u i a n a .  Po l l en  tra n sfe r 
and the impact of transgenes on 
loca l  i n sect popu l at ions w i l l  a l so 
be stud i ed du r i ng the tr i a l .  
based fa rm i ng system mode l .  I t  
c a n  be  u sed , for i n stance, t o  esti ­
mate the econom i c  advantages 
of i nterc ropp i ng w ith  coconu t  
over coconu t  monocropp i ng 
u nder g iven agronom ic  and eco­
nom ic  cond i t ions .  
An ecophys i o l og i st has  been 
posted in Vanuatu to pu rsue and 
expand the  data co l lect ion oper­
at ion . The resea rche r  w i l l  a l so 
pa rt i c i pate i n  the resea rch and  
deve l opment  p roj ect fo r opt i ­
m iz i ng coconut-based fa rm i n g  
systems i n  Vanuatu . 
biotechnology for coconut 
improvement 
f u rther  deve lopment of 
cocon ut c u l t i vat ion  i s  based 
on both the app l icat ion of
i m proved c rop management 
sequences and the use of h igh­
y ie ld  i ng ,  d i sease-to l e rant  var i ­
et ies .  B reede rs u se d i fferent 
tec h n i ques  to ma i n ta i n ,  u t i l i ze, 
and cha racter ize the exten s i ve 
genet i c  d ivers i ty of coconut. 
C l  RAD manages a database con­
ta i n i ng i nformation on the or ig i n, 
morpho logy, and agronom ic  
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behav iou r  of germp lasm co l l ec­
tions in 1 7  countr ies ; the database 
was estab l i shed w ith i n  the 
COG E NT network l au nched by 
the I nternat iona l  P lant Genet i c  
Resou rces I nst itute ( I PG R I ) .  Mor­
phometr i c  and agronom ic  data 
a re i nfo rmat i ve but  su bject to 
env i ronmenta l var iat ions, wh ich  
comp l i cates compar i son . As 
mo lec u l a r markers do not have 
th i s  d rawback they a re bette r 
su i ted fo r germp l asm structu ra l 
stud ies .  
D i fferent approaches have been 
adopted by research teams across 
the wor l d  to study mo lec u l a r 
d i vers i ty. C I RAD uses restr ict ion 
fragment l ength po lymorph i sm 
(RFLP) to  study some 40 ecotypes 
from the  col l ect ion at the Marc 
De lorme resea rch  stat ion i n  Cote 
rubber 
rubber agroforest 
improvement in Indonesia 
r u bber agroforests a re p l anta­
t i on s  of r ubber  comb i ned 
w i th  fru i t or t i m ber t rees, i n ter­
c rops, or  secondary vegetat ion ,  
depend ing on the system . For  the 
past fou r  years, C I RAD has been 
work i n g  on a rubber agroforestry 
project, i n  co l l aborat ion with the 
I nternat iona l  Centre for Research 
i n  Agroforestry ( ICRAF) and GAP­
K I N DO, an assoc i at ion of rubber 
processors. The smal l ho lder tr i a l s  
were cond ucted on a pa rt i c i pa­
tory bas i s  in 1 00 p l ots sp read 
across weste rn Sumatra ,  western 
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d ' Ivo i re .  The ecotypes are repre­
sentat i ve of the ma i n  coconu t­
grow i ng reg ions .  Two ma i n  
groups o f  Ta l l  cu l t ivars have been 
ident i fi ed . The l a rger group cor­
responds to Ta i l s  from Southeast 
As ia and the Pac if ic and the other 
to cu l t iva rs from South Asia and 
western Afr ica .  There a re marked 
d i fferences between the two . I n  
add i t ion ,  there a re th ree cu l t iva rs 
from easte rn Afr ica and the An­
daman I s l ands that present i n ter­
med i a ry cha racter i s t i cs .  Dwa rf 
cu l t ivars can be c lass i f ied i n  the 
fi rst group as they have numerous 
sha red markers, suggest i ng a 
common or ig in ,  probab ly located 
i n  Southeast As ia .  
Another  DNA po lymorph i sm 
ana ly s i s  method, u s i ng m i c ro­
sate l l i tes is a l so be i ng tested . A 
J amb i ,  and western Ka l imantan ,  
and i n  1 3  exper i menta l  comm u­
n ity budwood gardens .  The tr i a l s  
l ed to  t he  improvement o f  rubber 
ag rofo rest management  tech-
set of  m i c rosate l I i tes deve loped 
by the Long Ashton research sta­
t ion i n  the Un i ted K i ngdom were 
supp l ied for the stud ies. A com­
par i son of the RF LP  and m i ­
crosate l l i te ma rker tec hn i q ues, 
carr ied out jo i nt ly with COG ENT 
and the Eu ropean o rgan i zat ion 
B U ROTROP, conf i rmed that 
m icrosate l I i tes can now be used 
fo r rou t i ne d ivers i ty stud ies .  
C I RAD i s  deve lop i ng i ts own 
m i crosate l l i tes to add to the 
ex i st i ng markers . The a im  now is 
to i nvo lve other countr ies i n  th i s  
cooperat ive effort for the pu rpose 
of estab l i s h i ng a standard p ro­
tocol  fo r mo lecu l a r d ivers i ty 
stud ies and i ntegrat ing the resu lts 
i nto the i nternat iona l  database. 
Th i s  w i l l  i nc rease the effi c i ency 
of coconut  germp lasm manage­
ment wor ldwide.  
n iques for the cruc i a l  f i rst th ree 
years after p l ant i ng .  
I n  savannah zones co lon ized by 
lmperata cylindrica (cogon grass), 
ongo i ng resea rch  focu ses on
i nterc ropp i ng of ru bbe r  wi th
cover crops or  fast-growi ng p u l p
trees, so a s  to contro l /. cylindrica
growth by shad i ng .  The success
rate d i rect l y  depends on how
organ ized the producers are .  Th i s
was ev i dent  from resu l ts in  the
exper imenta l  budwood gardens
managed by loca l  commun i t ies,
whose a im  i s  to reduce produc­
t ion costs of c l ona l  p l an t i ng
mate r i a l .  New t r i a l s  a re u nder
way to test the poss ib i l i ty of  us i ng
Eth re l st i m u l at ion  to l ower
tapping frequency from once 
every 2 days to once every 4 
days. 
Socioeconomic surveys of farm­
ing systems were conducted in 
23 villages in western Kalimantan 
on 450 farms not covered by 
development projects. The sur­
veys supplied substantial infor­
mation about the problems faced 
by producers in adopting new 
techniques and on the strategies 
they use in different situations 
(cleared forest land, tradit ional 
rubber-growing regions, trans­
migrat ion areas). The information 
also served to establish a typology 
of the different farming systems 
based on producer strategies. 
Another series of surveys is under 
way among smallholders invol­
ved in rubber development pro­
jects, i ncl ud i ng transmigration 
programmes. They focus in par­
t icular on cases in which inputs 
are supplied without extens ion 
support or technical information. 
The surveys already indicate the 
proportion of farms that use 
forestry practices compared with 
those using the dominant 
monocropping model. 
resistance of rubber 
to Microcyc l u s 
t he Microcyclus ulei fungus is 
the main obstacle to the 
development of rubber cultiva­
t ion in Lat in America; it is also a 
threat to the future of natural 
rubber in Asia and Africa. CIRAD 
is ideally placed to undertake 
a research project on the dis­
ease-the only such project at 
present-because of its base in 
French Guiana; it has already 
worked extensively on the crop 
in Guatemala, Mexico, and 
Colombia, and with the French 
Michelin group in Brazil .  
Since 1985, it has been studying 
the nature of the genetic sources 
of resistance and the characteris­
tics of the host-parasite i nterac­
tion; its aim is to ident i fy parents 
with resistance components that 
can be used over the long term. 
Its cooperation with Michel in 
s ince 1992 has led to the estab-
1 ishment of a clone creation 
programme in Brazil, aimed at 
finding a balance between fun­
gus resistance and yield. Several 
sites have been identif ied for field 
trials. 
Studies on a set of rubber clones 
revealed substant ial differences 
in pathogenicity between fungal 
isolates. Clones selected in the 
field were tested under con­
trolled conditions for the ir  re­
sistance to multivirulent isolates. 
RAPD (random amplified poly­
morphic DNA) molecular mar­
kers were used for identifying 
fungal isolates, structuring their 
genetic diversity, and character­
izing their development in the 
f ield. 
Over 700 RFLP and AFLP (restric­
tion and amp I ified fragment 
length polymorphisms) markers 
were used for drawing the genetic 
map of a progeny from a cross 
growing rubber 
in nontraditional areas 
of Southeast Asia 
Southeast Asia is still the world's 
leading producer of natural rubber. 
But the increasing demand raises the 
risk of shortages. The main rubber 
development projects in the region 
are therefore moving into areas such 
as northeastern Thailand, Cambodia, 
and the Vietnamese highlands, but 
climatic conditions in these areas are 
less conducive to the crop than in 
traditional  zones. 
Many of CIRAO's expatriate 
researchers working on rubber have 
been transferred to these three 
countries. One of the research 
projects focuses on the development 
of cropping systems adapted to the 
new climatic conditions and to the 
smallholder sector. Other partners in 
this project are Kasetsart University, 
Tha iland, and the rubber research 
institutes of Thailand, Cambodia, 
and Vietnam. The bilateral 
agreements signed with the partner 
organizations could eventually be 
integrated into a more effective 
regional cooperation structure for 
carrying out ongoing and future 
research operations. 
between a high-y ield ing hybrid 
clone susceptible to Microcyclus 
(PB 260) and a hybrid clone resis­
tant to a large number of isolates 
(RO 38). Based on the map and 
the results of inoculation trials 
using six isolates, nine significant 
QTL (quantitat ive trait loci) asso­
ciated with different degrees of 
resistance were identified on 7 of 
the 18 chromosomes of Hevea. 
The strongest QTL accounted for 
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1 0-3 5% of phenotyp ic var iat ion . 
A l  I the ident i f i ed QTL were 
der ived from the fema le  parent  
of RO 38  (c l one F 4542 ) ; i t  
oi l  palm
conformity of oil pa lm 
clones: a molecular 
approach 
0 i i  pa l m s  prod uced by i n ­
v i tro vegetat ive p ropa­
gat ion  can i nc rease y i e l d s  
by  a round  2 5-3 0% . C I RAD,  i n  
co l l aborat ion  w i t h  t h e  F rench  
resea rch organ i zat i on I RD,  and 
severa l pub l i c  and pr ivate pa rt­
ners , estab l i shed o i l  pa l m  ramet 
p rod uct ion  u n i ts i n  Afr ica  and 
Southeast As i a .  Severa l h u nd red 
o i l  pa l m  c l ones were produced .
H oweve r, i n  the expe r i menta l
p l ant i ngs a f lora l  morphogenes i s
abnorma l i ty was d i scovered ; i t  i s
caused by i n -v i t ro cu l tu re and
l eads to  p l an t  ster i l i ty. Th i s  man­
t led abnorma l i ty i s  character i zed
by abnormal  deve lopment of the
female flower stam i nodes i nto s ix
f leshy parts, wh ich a re morpho­
log ica l l y  s i m i l a r  to carpe l s  and
su rround the gynaec i u m .
C I RAD therefore u ndertook sys­
temat ic  observat ions of the p l ant 
mate r i a l p rod uced in v i t ro . I t  
cou l d  thus  determ i ne the  fre­
quency and sever i ty of the abnor­
ma l i ty and assess the behav iou r  
o f  abnorma l  pa l ms .
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be longs to the Hevea ben­
thamiana spec ies, wh i c h  has 
a lways remai ned res i stant .  F i e ld 
eva l u at ions of the p rogeny a re 
The abnorma l i ty affects a rou nd 
1 0% of the mater i a l  p l anted i n  
Cote d ' I vo i re and Ma l ays i a .  I ts 
rate of occu rrence i n  c I ones 
va r ies cons iderab l y ;  in ce rta i n  
c l ones i t  can reach u p  to 85% 
o f  t he  pal ms, wh i ch  produce few,
i f  any, fresh fru i t  bu nches. Not a l l
the f lowers on a g iven pa l m  are
necessa r i l y  affected , and i t  can
ta ke up  to 1 0  yea rs afte r the
fi rst f lower i ng  fo r the abnor­
ma l i ty to d i sappear. For the t ime
be i ng, i t  i s  i mposs i b l e  to detect
the prob lem u nt i l  the fi rst flowers
appear, and as th i s  h appens
under way. The resu l ts prove that 
i t  i s  poss i b le to bu i l d  tota l res is­
tance by com b i n i ng severa l 
genet ic factors. 
2-3 yea rs afte r p l a nt i ng, i t  i s
a l  ready very l ate.
C I RAD is se l ect i ng  mo lec u l a r 
ma rkers i n  an  attempt to detect 
and t hu s  e l i m i nate abnorma l  
pa l ms ear l i e r  on .  Th i s  resea rch  
programme i s  conducted jo i nt ly 
with I R D  and the U n ivers i ty of 
Pa r i s  X I ,  with su pport from the 
Pa l m  O i l  Resea rch I n st i tute of  
Ma lays ia  ( POR IM) .  
The i n -v i t ro cu l tu re techn i ques 
used for the research  were found 
to  mod i fy genome express i o n .  
The  p l a n  now i s  to a l ter t h e  pro­
cedu re to i nc rease i ts effi c iency. 
pa lm oil: trade patterns 
and price fluctuations 
m easu r i ng, u ndersta nd­
i ng, and fo recast i n g  
changes i n  pr ice volat i l i ty o f  pa lm 
o i l  has s ign ificant imp l ications not
on ly  for import i ng  and export i ng
countr ies that depend on a I i  m­
i ted number of commod it ies, but
a l so fo r fa rmers and trade rs,
whose i ncomes a re su bject to
constant fl uctuat ions. C IRAD uses
both econometr ic stud ies and h is­
tor ica l ana lys i s  to study the s i tua­
t ion . The econometric stud ies a im
to date changes i n  pa lm  o i l  p r ice
vo l at i  I i ty and the h i stor ica l  ana­
l yses retrace the h i story of the o i l s  
and fats market s i nce the  start of 
the n i neteeth centu ry. 
The posit ion of pa lm o i l  i n  traded 
o i l s  rank i ngs and the d i stance
between the poi nts of supp ly and
demand p rov ide  a reasonab le
exp l anat ion  fo r fl u ctuat ions  i n
pr ice vo l at i  I i ty over the past two
centu r i es .  The ma rket p r i ce of
major  o i l s  is automat ica l l y more
vo l at i l e  than that of ma rg i na l
p rod ucts . Vo l at i l i ty i s  a l so h igh
when the  supp ly  and demand
poi nts are geograph ica l l y c l oser 
because the markets adj ust faster. 
F rom a h i stor ica l  perspect ive of 
agri cu l tu ra l  commod i ty markets, 
t h i s  is contra ry to accepted 
theory and  commerc i a l  a rgu ­
ments that market g loba l i zat ion 
and expans ion  w i l l  red uce 
vo l at i l i ty. I n  the n i neteenth cen­
tu ry, the o i l s  market deve loped 
a round  l ong-d i sta nce trade 
between E u rope and the G u lf of 
G u i nea .  However, s i nce the 
1 970s ,  a new short-d i stance 
market has  deve loped w i th i n  
As i a  a s  a resu l t  of i ncreas i ng o i l  
a n d  fat consu mpt ion  i n  C h i n a , 
I nd i a , and Pak i sta n ,  and  over­
s upp l y  from Ma l ays i a  and 
I ndones i a .  The super i mpos i t ion 
of  the short-d i stance and i n i t i a l
long-d i stance markets automat i ­
ca l l y  leads to  u npred ictab le  and
i nc reas i ng l y  w ide fl uctua t ions
w i th  the deve l opment of  the
short-term futu res markets . Th i s
exp l a i n s  the  cu rrent  vo l at i l i ty
on the  wor l d 's com mod i ty
exchanges . B ut whereas these
have a t ime  perspect i ve,  the
actua l  i ssue for t rop ica l  o i  I c rops
i s  one of geography.
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Three important events marked the year 
for CJRAD-FL HOR1 the Fruit and Horticultura l  
Crops Department: the World Conference 
on Horticultura l  Research in lta lYt the International 
Symposium on Bananas and Food Security 
in Cameroon1 and the external review. 
These events confirmed the relevance of the 
Departmen(s research strategies. Its integrated 
approach to fruit and vegetable crop systems covers a wide 
range of parameters including consumer needs1 product 
qualitYt nutritional va lue1 and environmental  issues. 
In line with this approach the Department develops 
economic analyses to investigate1 for instance1 price 
instability in urban fruit and vegetable supply networks. 
New processing techniques such as osmotic evaporation 
are a lso developed to enhance the nutritional qua lity 
and fla vour of fruit products. 
High priority is given to integrated farming systems1 
an important component of which is pest and disease 
management. In the Lesser Antilles1 the Departmen(s 
researchers design new methods for controlling Bem i s i a  
whiteflies, which transmit virus diseases in solanaceous 
crops. A greater integration of a ll components of the farming 
systems is a lso sought for banana crops in the West Indies 
and vegetable crops in periurban areas. 
The focus of the Departmen(s efforts is the novel 
commercia l product that  appeals to consumers .  This implies 
the need for innovative methodologica l approaches that  
cover in teractions throughout the commodity chain1 
from production to consumption . 
. . ... 
F ru i t  and  
Hort i cu l tu ra l C rops 
fru it trees 
sa lt tolerance in citrus 
o i l  s a l i n i ty is a se r ious  
p ro b l e m  in  c i t rus-g row i ng 
a reas ,  w h e re so i I degradat ion  
and decreas i ng  y ie lds  affect more 
l ands  each year due  to poor i rr i ­
gat i o n  m a nagement  and  u se of  
brac k i s h  water. La rge reg ions a re 
at r i s k , i n c l  u d  i ng  the  Med i ter­
ra nean bas i n , where one-quarter 
of the wo r l d 's c i t rus  fru i t  c rops 
a re grow n .  Certa i n  c rop spec ies 
and  cu l t i va rs can  to lerate hyper­
sa l i ne cond i t ions, but c i trus trees 
a re sen s i t ive .  
Sa l i n i ty has th ree types of  adverse 
effects on p l a nts . It causes mo i s­
tu re def ic i t  by decreas i ng  the leaf 
wate r pote n t i a l  of the so i l  so l u ­
t ion ; ion  tox i c i ty due  to accumu­
l at ion  of N a+ a n d  c 1- i n  t he  t i s­
sues ;  a n d  n u t r i en t  stress d u e  to 
compet i t i o n  between ion  t ra ns­
po rte rs (betwee n  sod i u m  a n d  
potass i u m ,  sod i u m  and ca l c i u m ,  
e h  l o r i d e  a nd n i t rate, phosphate 
and  su l p hate) . 
Most stud ies on the phys io log ica l  
aspects of sa l t  to lerance in  c i t rus 
concent rate on  the rootstock ,  
where the exc l u s ion and t rans lo­
c at i o n  c a p a b i  I i t i es of N a+ a nd 
c 1- i o n s  can  I i  m it the effects of 
i on  tox i c i ty. 
C l  RAD p h ys i o l og i sts  fo l l ow a 
new a pp roa c h  by foc u s i ng 
i n stead o n  the  ro le  of sc ions  i n  
osmot i c: adj u stment .  Leaf ee l  I 
water poten t i a l i n  t he  s c i o n s  i s  
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l ower t h a n  i n  the  med i u m , so 
that water i nfl ux  and tu rgou r  a re 
m a i nta i ned ; i n  t h i s  way they a re 
ab le  to overcome water defi c i t .  
Osmot ic  adj u stment  probab l y  
resu l ts from the acc u m u l at i on 
of o rga n i c  osmoprotect ive so­
l utes (so l ub le  g l uc ides and po lyol  
der ivat i ves ,  a m i no a c i d s  s u c h  
as  pra l i ne a nd beta i ne der i va­
t ives) fo l low i ng neosynthes i s .  An 
ana lys i s  of a w ide  range of fru i t  
t rees u nder  no-stress con d i t ions  
conf i rmed tha t  c i trus  trees have 
h igh but var iab le pra l i ne leve l s .  I f  
p ra l i ne l eve l s  a re fou nd to be 
d i rect l y  corre l ated wi th  sa l t  to l ­
e ra n ce or  sens i t i v i ty, t h e  a m i no 
a c i d  cou l d  be u sed as a b i o­
chem i c a l  marke r  i n  b reed i ng 
program mes . 
The f i rst step i nvo l ved i n-v i tro 
ana ly s i s  to determ i ne the con d i ­
t i o n s  u nder  wh ich  pra l i ne l eve l s  
r i se u nder  stress fo l l ow i ng 
neosynthes i s .  Citrus aurantifolia 
l eaf  d i s ks were s u b m i tted to 
osmot i c  stress by i nc u bat ion  i n  
po l yethy lene  g l yco l  a n d  to sa l t  
stress i n  a n  NaC l -supp lemented 
med i u m .  Pra l i ne l eve l s  i nc reased 
u nder both cond i t i ons, but  to a 
greater extent u nder  osmot ic  
stress .  The respon se was weaker 
in the sod i u m-based med ia  and 
dec l i ned after 24 h of i ncu bat ion . 
The conc l u s i o n  i s  that,  fo r C. 
aurantifolia1 the pro I i  ne response 
i s  assoc iated w i th  osmot ic  stress 
and that its i n ten s i ty is l i m i ted by 
sod i u m .  
I n  the second step, the l eaf d i sk  
test  was ca r r i ed out  on  1 0  c u l ­
t i vars w i th known sa l t  to lerance 
or  sen s i t i v i ty to estab l i s h  a cor­
re l at ion  between the i r to lerance/ 
sen s i t i v i ty a nd i n ten s i ty of the 
pra l i ne response. The sa l t-to lerant 
c u l t iva rs showed l ow p ra l i ne 
acc u m u l at ion  and  h igh  i n t race l ­
l u l a r  potass i u m  leve l s, i nd i cat i ng 
a favo u ra b l e  potass i u m :sod i u m  
rat i o .  I n  th i s  s tudy, t h e  p ra l i ne 
respo n se was assoc i ated w i th 
sen s i t i v i ty to sa l t  stress .  Pra l i ne 
cou l d  therefore be u sed as a 
b i oc he m i c a l  m a r ker  fo r s a l t  
sens i t i v i ty. 
The stu dy was ca r r i ed out  i n  
co l l a borat ion  wii th  the U n iver­
s i ty of Ren nes I ,  F ra nce, w h i c h  
has  devel oped a b i otest fo r 
i n-v i t ro i nc u bated l eaf d i s k s .  
I t  w i  1 1  be  fo l l owed u p  w i th  a 
more deta i l ed a n a l ys i s  of 
metabo l i c  mec:han  isms i nvo lved 
i n  t he  p ro I i  ne response and  a 
genet ic  study of osmoreg u l atory 
mechan i sms .  
fruit juice concentra tion 
by osmotic evaporation 
t h ree processes a re cu rrent ly  
used for ju ice concentrat ion i n  
t he  fru it j u ice i ndustry. Therma l  
evaporat ion i s  by  fa r t he  most 
common,  but i t  causes p rod uct 
degradat ion and  a roma loss, 
w h i c h  can not be com p lete l y  
remed ied by  vacuum process i ng 
and  a roma recovery systems .  
Standard mem brane f i l t rati on ,  
i nvo l v i ng reverse osmos i s  and  
u l trafi l trat ion,  reduces aroma loss 
b ut concentrat ion  l eve l s  a re 
l i m ited to around 40 °B rix .  F reeze 
concentrat ion  ensu res h i gh 
organoleptic qua I ity, but concen­
trat ions  a re o n l y  s l i gh t ly  h igher  
at 40-50 ° B ri x .  
Osmotic evaporat ion  i s  a new 
membrane process that offers the 
advantage of concentrat ing water­
based so l ut ions  at norma l  room 
tem peratu re and  atmospher ic  
p ressu re. Th is  s i m p le  and  cost­
effective techn ique not on ly  con­
serves aroma but i s  a l so su ited to 
processing frag i le, thermosensit ive 
so l ut ions .  The processed j u i ces 
h ave a h igh  so l u b le  d ry so l i d s  
content (65 ° B r i x) ,  and  there i s  
I i tt le  or no sol ute loss . Osmot ic  
evaporat ion th u s  offers many 
i m p rovements compared wi th  
standard processes . 
The  bas ic  des ign  con s i sts of a 
porous hyd rophob ic  membrane 
(wi th  a i r-fi l l ed pores ) ,  wh ich  i s  
p l aced between the wate r-based 
so l ut ion  to be processed and  a 
h igh ly  concentrated sa l i ne so l u ­
t ion . Water act iv i ty i n  t h e  sa l i ne 
so l ut ion  i s  very l ow because 
of h i gh  sa l t  concent rat i o n .  The 
d i ffe rence in  water  act iv i ty i n  
the two l i q u id com partments 
spontaneous l y  c reates a part i a l  
p ressu re grad ient o f  water i n  the 
air that fi l l s the membrane pores . 
The g rad ient  causes the wate r 
mo lec u l es from the water-based 
so l u t ion  to pass t h rough  the 
membrane in  vapour  phase.  The 
bas i c  phys ica l  phenomenon i n  
th is  process i s  evaporation .  Water 
actua l l y  evaporates at the i nte r­
face between the so l ut ion to be 
concentrated and the membrane 
pores ; i t  i s  transported as vapou r 
t h rough  the pores and  recon ­
denses at t he  other i nte rface 
between the pores and  sa l i ne 
so l ut io n .  A l l  nonvo l at i l e  m o l e­
c u l es-sugars ,  o rga n i c  ac id s , 
m i n era l sa l ts ,  v i ta m i ns ,  etc­
are th u s  w i thhe l d . Tra nspo rt 
of the d ifferent vo lat i le  molecu les 
i s  dete rm i ned by the l i q u i d­
vapo u r  ba l ances i n  the two 
so l ut ions .  
Mass transfer mechan isms for th is  
type of process have not been 
stud ied to date . Such stud ies 
wou l d  be u sefu l for i m p rov i n g  
t h e  performance a n d  spec if ic i ty 
of the process for futu re i ndustr ia l  
deve l opment .  C I RAD,  the U n i ­
vers i ty of Montpe l l ie r  I I , and the 
F rench  food sc ience and tec h­
nology schoo l ,  ENSIA, carried out 
a series of tests of samp le  so l u­
t ions  on a p i l ot mod u le spec ifi ­
ca l l y  des i gned fo r th i s  pu rpose . 
The a i m  was to mode l  vapo u r  
f low a n d  mon i tor  the behav iou r 
of the ma i n  a roma components 
d u ri ng concentration .  
tropical fruit seminar 
in Noumea 
Tropical fruits ensure food 
security and balanced diets in 
the South Pacific region.  They 
are also important sources of 
income as trade in these fruits is 
growing rapidly in domestic and 
export markets. 
The Secretariat of the Pacific 
Community (SPC) and CIRAD 
jointly organized a seminar on 
"Overcoming Constraints 
to High Quality Tropical 
Fruit Production in the 
Pacific Region ", which was 
held in New Caledonia in 
November 7 998. The a im was 
to review the entire tropical fruit 
industry and research activities 
and to eva luate the technical 
and commercial aspects of fruit 
production. Around 
40 researchers and decision 
makers from the public and 
private sectors from throughout 
the region participated 
in the seminar. 
The seminar provided an 
opportunity for CIRAD to 
establish and strengthen 
partnerships in the South 
Pacific, especially with New 
Zealand. Participants also 
visited CIRA D's fruit research 
station at Pocquereux, New 
Caledonia, which is widely 
recognized as a regional 
tra ining centre. 
The resu l ts of about  20 tests con­
ducted with d i fferent fru i t  j u i ces 
(pass ion fru i t, orange, b l ackberry, 
l i me) supp l ied by prod ucers con­
fi rmed the advantages of the pro­
cess, particu lar ly  when comb ined 
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with a su i tab le  pretreatment . The 
fru it j u i ces obta i ned through th i s  
process a re of  exce l lent qua l i ty, 
w i th  h igh  concentrat ion  of 
a round 65 °B r ix ,  and without any 
p rod uct degradat ion or  a roma 
l oss . The p rocess wou ld  fi nd a 
l a rge market i n  the food i ndustry 
as i t  can  be u sed fo r concen­
trat i ng  fru i t  and vegetab le  j u ices, 
s k i m med m i l k , coffee extracts, 
u nfermented and fe rmented 
wi nes, and ferments .  It a l so has 
app l i cat ions  in other i ndu str ies 
such as pha rmaceut i ca l s  and 
cosmetics (p lant  extracts) and lab­
orato ry supp l ies (p rote i n s, ther­
mosens i t ive enzymes ) .  
However, the costs i nvo lved are 
sti l l  too h igh for process i ng raw 
mate ri a l s  that can be concen­
trated by convent iona l  tech­
n iques as the  flow dens i ty i s  sti l l  
banana and plantain 
integrated banana 
production 
in the West Indies 
• 
n ten s i ve monoc ropp i ng of 
dessert banana can be detr i ­
menta l to  the env i ron ment .  I n  
most banana-growing areas, th i s  
st rategy i nvo l ves mass ive app l  i ­
cat ion o f  chemica l  i nputs (ma i n l y  
pest ic ides, ferti I izers) . I nadequate 
management of these i nputs can 
cause phys i ca l ,  b io l og ica l ,  and 
chem i ca  I degradat ion of the 
env i ron men t  and  affect the 
hea l th of  fa rm workers . 
Fo r  severa l yea rs, C l  RAD has  
concentrated i ts effo rts on  so l  u ­
t i on s  to  i m p rove the s i t uat i on . 
I ts c rop management sequences 
a re des ig ned fo r i n teg rated 
banana  p roduct ion  strateg ies  
i nvo l v i ng env i ronment-fr i end l y  
chem ica l ,  cu l tu ra l ,  a n d  b io l og­
ical contro l ,  and var iety d i vers i ­
fi cat ion . These strateg ies shou Id  
be com b i ned w i th  measu res to 
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protect natu ra l env i ronments, to 
i mp rove work i ng-pa rt i cu l a r l y  
san i tary-cond i t ions on  banana 
p l a ntat ions ,  a nd to i nc rease 
stakeholder awareness .  
For l eaf spot d i sease contro l ,  
C I RAD h a s  devel oped methods 
based on act ion  th resho lds  that 
reduce the n umber of fu ng ic ide 
treatments . The methods i nvo lve 
week l y  d i sease mon i tor i ng  and 
cou nt i ng so  that c rop protect ion 
serv ices can schedu l e  treatments 
more accu rate l y. C I RAD a l so 
too low. But  it is certa i n l y  a better 
opt ion for thermosens i t ive prod­
ucts or  so l ut ions  that can not 
be concentrated by other  pro­
cesses . 
Fou r E u ropean compan ies w i l l  
conduct fu rther tests, ma i n ly con­
centrat ion t r ia l s , and th ree South 
Amer ican compan ies (from Co­
lomb ia  and B raz i l )  a re i nterested 
i n  i ts l a rge-sca le  app l icat ions .  
recom mends  a l ternate app l ica­
t ions of d i fferent types of systemic 
fu ng i c ides ,  wh ich shou l d  be 
m i xed wi th  fu ng i stat i c  o i l s  fo r 
l onger effect than w i th contact 
pest i c ides .  In th i s  way, tota l  
a n n ua l  app l icat ions  can be 
red uced to on ly  0 . 5-2 kg/ha of 
active i ngred ient (4-8 treatments), 
i n stead of a m i n i mum  of 1 5  kg of 
active i ngred ient ( up  to 50 treat­
ments) fo r contact fu ng ic ides i n  
some reg ions .  
To contro l  nematodes-part icu ­
l a r l y  Radopholus similis, wh ich  
causes severe damage to banana 
c rops-C I RAD recom mends a 
c ropp i ng  sequence compr i s i n g  
rotat ion w ith nonhost l egume o r  
grass c rops and  a t  least 1 year of 
fa l l ow. These pract i ces, com­
b i ned w ith p l ant i ng  of hea l thy  
m i c ropropagated p l an t l ets ,  can  
reduce nematode i nocu l u m  
l eve l s  i n  p l antat ion so i l s  so that 
nemat i c ide t reatments can be 
red uced or d i scont i n ued d u r i ng 
the fi rst two crop cyc les . As i n  the 
case of leaf spot d i sease, C I RAD 
a l so recom mends root nematode 
cou nts to determ i ne t reatment 
th resho lds ,  a l te rnate t reatments 
w i th  d iffe rent  nemat i c ides to 
avo id  the evo l u t ion of res i stant  
nematode popu lat ions, and selec­
t ion  of l ess tox ic  nemat i c ide 
molecu les to reduce po l l ut ion of 
ru noff. 
C I RAD has u ndertaken banana 
i m p rovement p rogrammes to 
create d i sease- and pest-res i stant 
va r i et i es .  They focus  on ex­
pans i on of the genet i c  base of 
export bananas  and u se b io­
tech no log ies such  as somat ic  
embryogenes i s  for m ic ropropa­
gat i on . Th ree hybr ids  a re c u r­
rent ly be i ng va l idated i n  the West 
I nd ies and at loca l research  cen­
tres i n  Aust ra l i a, South Afr ica ,  
and Cameroon .  
These proven tec h n i q ues can  
reduce env i ronmental r i sks asso­
c iated w i th i ntens ive monocrop­
p i n g  of desse rt bananas .  In the 
West I nd ies, they can l i m i t  env i ­
ronmenta l po l l ut ion, save energy, 
prevent the deve lopment of res i s­
tant  races or popu lat ions of par­
as i tes, reduce product ion costs, 
and  en hance su sta i nab i l i ty of 
banana cropp i n g  systems.  
banana and food security 
r esearch on banana, part icu­
l a r l y  on var iet i es fo r l oca l  
consumpt ion, does not  refl ect the 
s ign i fi cance of the crop as one of 
the ma in  food resou rces in the 
world, with an annua l  product ion 
of 86 m i l l ion t .  Th i s  observat ion 
l ed to the organ izat ion of the 
I nte rnat iona l  Sympos i um  on 
Bananas  and Food Secu r i ty, 
wh ich  was he ld  i n  Doua l a , 
Cameroon ,  i n  Novem ber 1 998 .  
The  Sympos i um was attended by 
1 20 part i c i pants from d i ffe rent 
countr ies .  
The importance and d ivers i ty of 
bananas for l oca l consu m pt ion  
were v i ewed fo r the f i rst t ime 
from a soc i oeconom ic  sta nd­
po i nt .  Loca l  bananas account  for 
more than 80% of tota l banana 
product ion wor ldwide The Sym­
pos i u m  a l so a i med at  d raw i ng 
the  atten t ion  of po l i cy makers 
from banana-produc ing countr ies 
and donors on  the  i mportance 
of banana-based p roducts for 
food secu r i ty i n  many Southern 
cou ntr ies .  
The genera l  op 1 n 1 on  of part i ­
c i pan ts was  t ha t  consu mers' 
requ i rements shou Id rece ive 
more attent ion from a l  I operators 
i nvo lved in the banana i ndustry 
and that producers shou ld  have 
access to new ou t l ets  fo r the i r  
prod uce .  They recom mended 
that research  on susta i nab le pro­
duct ion shou ld  be strengthened 
and that efforts to l i n k  production 
a reas to d i st r i bu t i on  channe l s  
shou ld  be  i nten s i f i ed to  en su re 
regu l a r supp ly  and stab le  pr ices 
to consumers .  Pa rt i c i pants sug­
gested that market observator ies 
shou l d  be set u p  i n  banana­
produc i ng  cou nt r ies to mon i to r  
demand-supp l y  patte rns .  They 
a l so suggested that the  product  
range shou  I d  be d i ve rs i fi ed to 
deve lop new markets . 
SIA, the international 
agriculture fair in Paris 
Banana was the theme selected 
by CIRAD for the third year of 
its participation at SIA, the 
international agriculture fair in 
Paris, in March 1 998. On this 
occasion, CIRAD highlighted its 
experience of more than 
50 years of research on banana 
and its know-how on all aspects 
of this sector. The fa ir a lso 
offered an opportunity to inform 
the general public on this very 
popular but still poorly 
understood crop. The event 
involved the collaborative 
efforts of the French office for 
development of the rural 
economy in overseas 
departments OOEAOOM, 
INIBAP, and CIRAD's subsidiary 
Vitropic that  markets 
micropropagated plantlets. 
The meeting on 11Bananas and 
the Environment" organized at  
SIA was attended by about 
7 00 specialists. 
The Sympos i u m  was organ ized 
by the reg iona l  banana and p l an­
ta i n  research centre for centra l 
and western Afr ica CRBP, and the 
I nte rnat iona l  Network fo r the 
I mprovement of Banana and  
P l anta i n  ( I N I BAP) ,  i n  co l l abora­
t ion w ith the Techn ica l  Centre for 
Agr i cu l tu ra l  and Ru ra l  Coope­
rat ion (CTA) and C I RAD .  I t  was 
he ld  u nder the aeg i s  of the  
Cameroon i an  M i n i stry of  Sc ien­
t i f ic and Techn ica l  Research and 
supported by the  Eu ropean 
U n ion ,  the F rench  M i n i st ry of 
Cooperat ion ,  and the FAO. 
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hort icu ltu ral crops 
whiteflies in 
the Lesser Antilles 
d u r i n g  an outbreak of 
Bemisia wh i tefl ies i n  the 
Lesser Ant i  1 1  es in 1 990, 
new types of damage were 
observed on the i nfested c rops : 
s i l ve r i ng of zucch i n i ,  r i pen i ng 
defects and v i rus  d i seases i n  
tomato. These d iseases had been 
h i therto u nknown in the reg ion . 
Bemisia wh i tefl ies  a re known 
to i nduce phys io log ica l  d i sorders 
i n  host p l an ts and to transm it  
certa i n  v i ru ses, part i cu l a r l y  
gem i n iv i ru ses .  I n -depth stud ies 
of the Bemisia comp lex i n  the 
Lesser Ant i l l es had to be u nder­
taken to dete rm i ne whether or 
not the observed damage cou ld 
be att r i buted to these suck i ng 
i n sects . 
C I RAD and the l oca l c rop p ro­
tect ion service samp led wh i tefl y 
popu lat ions from severa l d ifferent 
c rops and s i tes .  The spec i mens  
were used for character i z i ng the 
pop u l at ions  based on morpho­
logical stud ies ma in ly  of the waxy 
marg i n a l  fr i nges of nymphs  
and on e lectrophoret i c  ana l ys i s  
o f  esterase . Laboratory rea red 
i n sects were u sed for study i ng 
b io log ica l  parameters (deve lop­
ment t i me, longevi ty and fecun­
d ity, sex rat io, and behav iou r on 
var ious host p lants) and the pest's 
damage poten t i a l  fo r d i ffe rent  
crops . 
The f i n d i ngs i nd icate that most 
of the wh i tefl y popu l at ions in the 
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Lesse r Ant i  I l es be long  to the 
B b i otype of B.  tabaci. Certa i n  
authors cons ider  th i s  b iotype to 
be a separate spec ies and name it 
B. argentifolii. The b io logica l  and 
b iochem ica l  cha racte r i st i c s  of 
these wh i tefl y popu l at ions ,  espe­
c i a l l y  the i r  ab i l i ty to i nduce s i l ­
ve r i ng sym ptoms  i n  z ucch i n i  
u nder exper i menta l  cond i t ions ,  
s upport th i s  hypothes i s .  The N 
b i otype of B. tabaci was a l so 
ident i f ied, but  i t  seems to i nfest 
on ly  Jatropha gossypifolia . 
Para l l e l  col l aborat ive stud ies on 
the Lesser Ant i l l es gem i n iv i ruses 
were conducted i n  the West 
I nd i es w i th  the F rench  agr i c u l ­
t u ra l  resea rch  i nst i tute I N RA, i n  
the U n i ted States a t  the U n iver­
s i ty of F lor ida ,  and i n  Co lomb ia  
at the I nternat iona l  Cente r  fo r 
Trop ica l  Agr i cu l t u re (C IAT) . The 
resu I ts conf i rmed that the new 
v i ru s  d i sease of tomato that 
appeared i n  1 992 was l i n ked to 
the pro l i ferat ion of B. argentifolii 
popu l at ions .  The new v i rus  was 
ident i fi ed as the potyv i rus ,  and 
cage t r i a l s  have demonstrated 
that th i s  v i rus  can a l so be trans­
m i tted by the wh i tefl y. 
B ut t h i s  research w i l l  on l y  be 
re l evant if it l eads to the deve l ­
opment o f  rat iona l  control tech­
n i q ues . One of the tec hn i q ues 
is based on the use of the natu­
ra l enem ies of th i s  pest . About ten 
potent i a l  p redators, fi ve pa ra­
s i to ids ,  and one entmopatho­
gen ic fu ngus were ident if ied from 
a su rvey i n  the West I nd ies . The 
predatory and paras i t ic behav iour 
of the d i fferent i nsectivores was 
stud ied to eva l uate the poss i b l e  
impact for wh i tefly contro l  strate­
g ies .  The benefic i a l  ro l e  of some 
of these natura l  enem ies ( Encarsia 
spp . ,  Eretmocerus sp . )  i n  contro l ­
I i  ng wh i tefl y pop u l at ions  was 
confi rmed . 
Th i s  research has a l ready l ed to 
the deve lopment  of a rat i ona l  
strategy for contro l l i ng B. argen­
tifolii. In Mart i n iq ue,  i ntegrated 
pest management, i nc l ud i ng the 
u se of natu ra l enem ies ,  has 
red uced wh i tefl y i nfestat ion 
l eve l s  and v i ru s  d i sease i nc i ­
dence i n  tomato crops. 
stabilizing food supply 
to urban markets in Africa 
• 
I 
n Afr ica, i ncreases i n  crop and 
I i vestock product ion a re st i  1 1  
not suff ic ient to meet the needs 
of grow i n g  u rban pop u l at i o n s .  
Consu mers a re fo rced t o  re l y  
on  i mported foods desp i te the i r  
p reference fo r l oca l p rod u cts 
because of i rregu l a r  food s u pp ly, 
u neven q u a l i ty, a n d  vo l at i l e  
pr ices, wh ich  for some prod ucts 
can t r ip le  with i n  a year. 
A m u l t id i sc i p l i nary researc h  pro­
j ect  was l a u n c hed i n  1 995  to 
ana lyze th i s  fl uctuat i ng s ituat ion ,  
determ ine i ts causes, and assess 
the strateg ies adopted by pub l i c  
a n d  pr ivate o rga n iz at ions  to 
add ress these prob lems. The pro­
j ect was coord i n ated by C I RA D  
a n d  i nvo l ved two F rench u n i ver­
s it ies (Sa i nt-Quent i n-en-Yve l i nes 
and Par i s  I ) .  The stu d i es i n  
Cameroon were con d u cted i n  
co l l aborat ion  w i th  C R B P, the  
reg iona l  b a n a n a  a n d  p l a nta i n  
research centre fo r centra l  a n d  
western Afr ica ,  a n d  i n  G u i nea 
with the food sec u r i ty p ro­
gram me of the  M i n i stry of 
Agri cu ltu re .  
P roduct f l ow a n d  p r i ces were 
ana lyzed for severa l food prod­
ucts:  r ice (stap le  food )  and on ion  
i n  G u i nea; r ice, on ion ,  p l anta i n ,  
tann ia, cassava, yam ,  a n d  tomato 
i n  Cameroo n .  Data co l l ected 
th rough the su rveys i n  the two 
cou ntr ies were u sed fo r ana­
l yz i ng supp ly  patterns ,  assess i ng 
d ifferent types of market orga n i ­
zat ion ,  and  u nderstand i ng con­
su mer preferences .  
P r i ces of domest i c  prod u cts,  
u n l i ke those of i m ports,  were 
fou nd to vary substantia l ly. Those 
due  to seasona l  s u pp ly  and h igh 
demand d u r i n g  fest i va l s  can  
be a n t i c i pated . Others  due to 
c l i m at i c  even ts ,  d i seases,  a n d  
product spoi l age d u ri ng s h i pp i ng, 
storage, or d i st r i bu t ion  a re u n ­
p red ictab l e .  T h e  rea l  c a u se of 
p r i ce f l uctuat i o n s  i s  the short 
d u rat ion  of p rod u ct ion  per iod s 
rather than hoard i ng practi ces by 
reta i lers .  
In  Cameroon ,  w i nd damage and 
weev i l  i nfestat ion  force farmers 
to h a rvest p l a nta i n s  i n  Marc h­
Apr i l  befo re they a re r i pe and  
d u m p  them on the  market, wh ich  
l eads  to  shortages u nt i l  August .  
I n  G u i nea, domesti c  on ions  from 
the bas-fonds ( i n l an d  v a l l eys) 
a re ava i l ab l e  o n l y  d u r i ng the  
6-month  h a rvest pe r i od from 
March to August becau se sow i ng 
i s  l i m i ted to 3 months  from 
N ovem be r  to J a n u ary. Sow i ng 
cou l d  be staggered i f  fa rmers 
had access to fi e l d s  that a re not 
prone  to season a l  f lood i ng a n d  
t h e y  h ad the  fu nds  fo r ea r l y  
sow i ng .  T h e  harvest period cou l d  
a l so b e  extended i f  farmers were 
not u nder  p ressu re to se l  I 
the i r  p rod u ce because of l ack  of 
cas h .  
M a n y  p ro b l e m s  o f  d i st r i b u ­
t ion  a r i se from i r regu l a r  s u p p l y  
o f  p rod uce .  Traders a re fo rced 
to d ive rs i fy the i r  i ncome and  
can not ca rry ou t  the i r  act i v i ty 
profess ional ly. They ra ise marg ins  
on  some p rod u cts to  offset 
red u ced tu rnover d u r i ng l ess  
sustainable periurban 
agriculture 
Periurban agriculture is 
becoming an increasingly 
important source of fresh 
produce for urban dwellers, 
who spend most of their 
income on such products. 
But this activity is still not 
very stable. Efficient 
management of periurban 
space will ensure 
agricultural sustainability, a 
steady income for farmers, 
and a regular supply of fresh 
food to urban markets. 
A workshop on periurban 
agriculture in sub-Saharan 
Africa was organized in 
Montpellier from 20 to 24 
April 1 998 by CIRAD and 
CORAF, the conference of 
agricultural research 
coordinators in western and 
central Africa. Around 40 
representatives of African 
research and development 
organizations and Northern 
research institutions 
attended and reviewed the 
work undertaken in this 
field. New themes were 
identified, such as rules for 
resource sharing and 
environment-friendly 
intensification of crop and 
livestock production.  
act ive per iods.  F a rmers '  g rou ps 
h ave esta b l i s hed centra l ized 
assemb ly  a n d  d i str i but ion  o rga­
n i zat ions ,  bu t  they set pr i ces 
and vo l umes before the c rops a re 
h a rvested a n d  d o  n ot adj u st 
to f l uctuat ions  i n  d em a n d . T h is 
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i nflex i b i l ity exp l a i ns why farmers 
have sh i fted from co l l ec t ive to 
i nd iv idua l  market i ng .  
The overa l l  econom ic  env i ron­
ment i s  a l so an  important facto r. 
I n  G u i nea, the deve l opment of 
road t ransport h as st i m u l ated 
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food c rop prod uct i o n .  On ions  
a re a recent i ntroduct i o n ;  p ro­
tect i on i st measu res to cont ro l  
i mports have benef i ted sa l e  of 
loca l produce and g iven fa rmers 
the i ncent ive to i ncrease produc­
t ion . Moreover, i mp rovement of 
the tel ecomm u n icat ions system 
has great ly fac i  I itated i nformation 
exchange between assemb ly  
markets, who lesa lers, and  reta i ­
l ers .The fi nd i ngs of  t h i s  research 
wi l l  be pub l i shed and c i rcu l ated 
to a l l  who part ic i pated in the pro­
ject so that they can va l i d  ate the 
act ion pr ior i t ies .  
. 
In 7 9981 CIRAD-EM V0 the Animal Production and Veterinary 
Medicine Department1 was restructured into three programmes 
to pursue more effectively its work on the development of animal 
production in the tropical and subtropical regions. The Range/and 
and Wildlife Management Programme focuses on sustainable 
management of natural  resources used by domesticated or wild 
anima ls and on ways to conserve animal biodiversity. The Animal 
Production Programme is concerned with production systems1 
their improvement and economic aspects1 and modelling 
of the systems. The Animal Health Programme develops diagnostic tools 
and methods for controlling major tropical diseases. 
The Department 1s strategy has a strong regional focus1 which it develops 
through its programmes and with the support of the laboratories 
and research teams in Montpellier. It has well established regional 
programmes in Africa : in Burkina Faso for subhumid sa vannah zones1 
in Senegal for dry zones1 in Zimbabwe for southern Africa1 in Kenya 
and Ethiopia for eastern Africa1 and in Madagascar. Other programmes 
are located in Southeast Asia and in the Caribbean .  
Control of  diseases transmitted by the tsetse fly and ticks as well as  
aquaculture remain the major thrusts of  the Department1s activities. 
To these ha ve been added new priorities: disease epidemiology1 animal 
production economics1 and wildlife management and enterprises. 
The Department has been designated by the FAO and OIE1 the world 
organization for animal health1 as a regional and international reference 
laborator}I; in recognition of its long-standing experience and achievements 
in livestock diseases. It has been given this responsibility for tropical 
diseases such as contagious bovine p/europneumonia1 peste des petits 
ruminants1 and contagious caprine pleuropneumonia1 as well as 
trypanosomosis epidemiology and tsetse fly control. 
The Department 1s policy of partnership is implemented through 
the establishment of a large number of collaborations with organizations 
in Africa, Asia, Europe, and France and international centres. In particula0 
framework agreements were signed with CNEVA1 France; CIRDES, Burkina 
Faso; and IL R( Kenya .  joint activities ha ve also been developed with /NRA, 
France; agricultura l  research systems in Africa; and Asian universities. 
The Department's formal  education activities are being adapted to European 
and international norms. A European master 1s programme in animal 
production and a veterinary specialization in tropical pathology were 
established. Tra in ing1 a key activity of the Department is increasingly 
developed through associations with universities in an effort to enhance 
France 's contribution in the field of professional tra ining in livestock 
production, animal health and wildlife. 
An i ma l  Prod uct ion  
and  Vete r i n a ry Med i c i ne 
rangeland and wi ld l ife 
management 
livestock-en vironment 
interactions : tools 
and indica tors 
P 
roject i on s  fo r the next 
25  yea rs i nd icate a steep 
i nc rease i n  demand for 
a n i ma l  p roducts, part icu la r l y  i n  
t rop i ca l  a n d  s ubt rop i ca l  coun ­
tr ies .  T h  i s  ra i ses t h e  quest ion of 
the extent and cond i t ions of the 
i m pact of domest i cated a n i ma l  
product ion on the env i ronment, 
pa rt i c u l a r l y  the  r i sks .  Severa l 
i nternat iona l  deve lopment orga­
n i zat ions  have expressed the 
need for gu ide l i nes and too l s  for 
d i rect i ng the i r  work towards  a 
su sta i nab l e  and  env i ron ment­
fr i end l y  mode of p rod uct i o n .  
They seek t he  gu i dance of 
researchers spec i a l i z i ng in I i ve­
stock product ion and ecology, as 
wel l as econom ics and soc ia l  
a n d  pol i t ica l  sc iences. 
In 1 99 3 ,  a study  g roup  was 
fo rmed on  the i n i t i at i ve of the  
Wor ld  Ban k  to  rev iew the  en­
v i ron menta l r i sks  i nvo l ved i n  
l ivestock product ion . C I RAD par­
t i c i pated i n  a deta i l ed study 
conducted i n  co l l aborat ion with 
severa l E u rope an  resea rch  or­
gan i za t ions-GTZ, Germany ;  
N R I ,  U n i ted K i ngdom ; IAC, The 
Nethe r l ands .  For the study, 
C I RAD focused on the extens ive 
I i vestock systems  i n  the t rop i ­
ca l  a reas o f  Afr i ca  and  As i a , 
the  m ixed c rop and l i vestock 
p rod uct ion systems  in  the  s ub-
h u m id trop ica l  zones, as wel l as 
the impact of an ima l  product ion 
on deforestat ion .  
Extens ive l ivestock product ion on 
range lands and grass land ,  wh ich  
uses l a rge open areas and  natu ral 
vegetat ion, occup ies a lmost one­
quarter of a l l  ava i l ab le  l and and 
competes w i th  c ropped l ands  
and forests fo r space . Trop i ca l  
ra i nfo rests a re be i n g  deforested 
at an average annua l  rate of 
0 .9%,  and between 1 1  % and 
20% of  th i s  deforestat ion can be 
part ly  attr i buted to the expans ion 
of extens ive l ivestock product ion 
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systems .  I n  the m i xed c rop and 
l i vestock p rod uct ions  systems, 
the I ivestock component recyc les 
pa rt of crop p rod uce, ma i n l y  
res id ues;  i n  th i s  way the an ima l s  
a re not on l y  a sou rce of  revenue, 
but a l so p rov ide i n puts i n  the 
form of tract i on energy and 
manu re .  I ntens i ve l ivestock sys­
tems req u i re l i tt l e  space but very 
su bstan t i a l  i n puts (feed ) ;  they 
a l so produce very h igh amounts 
of waste that have to be pro­
cessed and recyc led .  The world 's 
catt le  popu l at ion i s  est imated at 
1 . 3  b i  I I  i on  heads ;  between 0 . 5  
and  5 ha pe r  head a re needed to 
feed i t .  
The eco l og i ca l  i m ba l a nces 
caused by I i vestock product ion 
a re due to both d i rect and i nd i ­
rect effects . Econom ic ,  soc i a l ,  
i nst i tut iona l ,  a nd  po l i t ica l  factors 
a l so have an impact .  F i n anc i a l  
concerns  often determ i ne the 
opt ions  c hosen by I i vestock 
fa rmers .  I n  the cou nt r ies of the 
Sahe ! ,  after the deva l uat ion of  the 
CFA franc and the su bsequent  
i nc rease in  meat pr ices, fa rmers' 
i n comes rose w ithout any need 
to i ncrease the s ize of the herds .  
I nst itut iona l  factors a lso affect the 
implementat ion of env i ronmenta l  
measu res .  
The i nformat ion co l l ected by 
the study group  was comp i l ed 
i n  a report, wh ich was comple­
ted i n  1 99 7  and presented at 
an i nte rnat iona l  meet i ng  he ld  
i n  Wagen i ngen, The  Nether lands. 
The sc ien t i f i c  and techn i ca l  
recom mendat ions conta i ned i n  
the report need to be trans l ated 
i nto action . The FAO has ca l l ed 
u po n  th ree Eu ropean research  
a n d  deve lopment  o rga n iza­
t ions-N RI ,  IAC, and C l  RAD-to 
p repare a too l box i ntended fo r 
those respons ib le  for the deve l ­
opment of I ivestock product ion ,  
donor agenc ies ,  and  project 
d i rectors . 
The  s i m p l e  and  u se r-fr i end l y  
too l box w i l l  b e  p u b l i s hed as a 
C D-ROM . It w i l l  a l so be hosted 
on an I nternet s i te . It is made u p  
o f  fi ve pa rts, w ith n u merous
hyper l i n ks .
The fi rst part groups the e lements 
needed fo r assess i ng the d i rect 
i m pact of an ima l s  on  so i l ,  vege­
tat ion ,  water, and  b i o l og ica l  
d i ve rs i ty. I n  t he  l i st o f  i n d icators, 
those that a re q u a nt i fi a b l e  a re 
p resented a long  w ith the corre­
spond i ng methods for measu r i ng  
the  parameters . For  a r id  zones ,  
where the major  r i sk  i s  desert if i ­
cation ,  i nd ices were estab l i shed 
fo r meas u r i n g  so i l  deg radat ion 
based on stud ies of  vegetat ion ,  
e ros ion ,  and loss o f  so i l  fert i l i ty. 
However, the eva l u at ion cr ite r ia  
vary cons iderab l y  with the agro­
ecological zone, and the i r  selec­
t ion and re l evance w i l l  depend 
on  the context in  which they w i l l
b e  app l ied .
The second part is devoted to the 
ro l e  of i n st itu t ions  i n  env i ron ­
ment  conservat ion . The  eros ion 
of  trad i t i ona l  st ructu res and
changes in  l and ten u re and
access to resou rces warrant the
estab l i shment of  fa rmers' orga n i -
zations a n d  a shar ing of dec is ion­
mak ing  powers . 
The th i rd part covers the short­
and  long-term conseq u en ces 
of pol icy dec i s ions  re l ated to the 
deve lopment  of I ivestoc k p ro­
d uctio n .  I ncent ives and reg u l a­
t ions figu re pro m i nent ly  as they 
a re the o n l y  too l s  that govern­
ments can u se to check m i su se 
or u ncontro l led use of resou rces . 
Among the measu res I i sted i n  the 
too l box a re support to fa rmers '  
orga n i zati ons, env i ro n menta l
mon itor ing  methods, and subs i ­
d ies to  com pensate for env i ron-
ment conservat ion measu res .
The fou rth part concerns tech no­
log ica l  advances, w h ich  shou l d  
now a i m  not o n l y  t o  i nc rease 
p rod uction  but a l so to red uce 
negative env i ronmenta l i mpact. 
The f i fth part d ea l s  w ith stake­
ho lde r  aware ness campa igns  
on  env i ronmenta l i ssues  re­
l ated to l ivestock prod uction and
i ntegrat ion  of env i ro n menta l
i ssues i nto u n ivers i ty prgrammes.
J u st as  po l i cy m a kers d raw on 
resea rch  work fo r fo rm u l at i n g  
strategies, researchers shou ld  a l so 
sha re the concerns  of dec i s i o n  
makers i n  development activit ies. 
Researchers need to u pdate dec i ­
s ion make rs on  the rea l i ssues  
th rough  a l uc i d  a n d  access i b l e  
ana lys i s  o f  the s i tuati on .  To pre­
sent a com prehens ive v iew, the 
teams shou ld  be made up of spe­
c ia l i sts from d ifferent d i sc i p l i nes 
and o r i g i ns ,  and w i th  com p l e­
mentary experiences and  sk i l l s .  
wildlife and 
rinderpest control 
Rinderpest affects both 
domesticated and wild 
ungulates. This viral disease is 
highly contagious, and 
mortality rates can sometimes 
reach 80%. For the past 
14 years, the PARC project 
has led a campaign against 
rinderpest in Africa. In 1 994, 
an epidemic affected 
populations of African buffalo 
(Syncerus caffer) and kudu 
(fragelaphus  i m berb i s) in 
Tsa vo National Park in 
southern Kenya. Laboratory 
analyses revealed tha t  the 
virus line II caused clinica l 
disease in wildlife but not in 
domesticated animals, and it 
was hardly detectable in cattle 
samples. Wildlife therefore 
offers the best means for 
monitoring epidemiology of 
this virus stra in .  
In 1 998, a large-scale 
epidemiology survey of 
wildlife was launched in the 
most exposed areas of Africa. 
The sampling campaign 
covered central and eastern 
Africa (Burkina Faso, Centra l 
African Republic, Chad, 
Democratic Republic of 
the Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya, 
and Tanzania). The campaign 
was financed by the European 
Union, and coordinated 
by CIRAO. By May 2000, 
more than 1 000 wild 
ruminants will be captured 
and anaesthetized for 
sampling. The results wif/ 
a llow a better understanding 
of rinderpest epidemiology for 
strengthening eradication 
measures among both wild 
and domesticated animals .  
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an imal production 
supplying loca l 
milk products to cities 
• 
I 
n the  c i t i es of the South ,
demand for m i l k  prod ucts i s  
r i s i ng as  ra p i d l y  a s  the pop u ­
l at i o n s-between 3 %  a n d  8% 
a n n u a l l y. Form a l  and  i n fo rma l 
sectors a re emerg ing  loca l ly, cap­
i ta l i z i ng on the a ppea l of l oc a l  
p rod u cts a n d  the advantages of 
new tec h n o logy. In western and 
centra l Afr ica ,  the deva l u at ion of 
the  C FA fra n c  i n  1 994 made 
domest i c  p rod u cts more com­
pet i t ive v i s-a-v i s  i mported pow­
dered m i l k  a n d  t h u s  st i m u l ated 
the l oc a l m i l k  i nd u stry. I n  d ry 
zones,  part i c u l a r l y  i n  the Sahe-
1 i a n  cou n tr i es ,  came l  m i l k  1 s  
emerg i ng as  a new sector. 
I n  Septe m ber  1 99 8 ,  C I RA D  o r­
ga n i zed a n  i nte rnat i o n a l  work­
shop on  su pp l y of m i l k  prod ucts 
to c i t i e s  i n  Afr i c a. It brought  
together researc hers, pr ivate en­
trepreneu rs, a nd representat ives 
of n o n gove rn menta l ,  n at i on a l ,  
a n d  i nternat iona l  organ izat ions .  
The workshop m arked the com­
p let ion  of a researc h  program me 
l a u n ched by C I RAD i n  1 994 i n  
co l l a bo rat ion  w i th the F re n c h  
resea rc h  orga n izat ion  I N  RA, 
the Chad i an vete r i nary resea rch 
l a borato ry L RVZ, and the I nter­
nat iona l  L ivestock Research I nst i ­
tu te ( Eth i op i a) . Case stud i es on  
B raz i l ,  Mau r itan i a ,  and Morocco 
were a l so rev iewed at the work­
s h op.  T h e  p resentat i o n s  a nd 
d i scuss ions  foc used on the tech-
no log i ca l ,  econom ic ,  and  soc io­
l og i c a l  aspects of the com p l ex 
trad i t iona l  sectors, and exp lo red 
opt ions  for i mprovement. 
S u p p l y  of m i l k  prod u cts to the 
c i t i es i s  c h a racte r i zed by the 
d ivers i ty of prod ucts, econom ic  
s i tuat ions ,  and soc ioprofess iona l  
networks. D r iven by a dyn a m i c  
s m a l  I-sca l e  p rocess i n g  sector, 
l oca l i nd u st r ies  m a i nta i n  the i r  
com pet i t i veness  a n d  cont i n u ity 
by offer ing trad i t iona l  and qua I i ty 
prod ucts.  Con s u mers a re often 
wi l l i ng to pay a h igher  pr ice for 
l oca l p rod u cts than for i mported 
goods bec a u se these p rod ucts 
meet the i r  spec i f i c ,  trad i t ion a l  
req u i rements. 
In Eth i o p i a ,  fo r exa m p le ,  there 
a re m a n y  types of trad i t ion a l  
butte r :  cosmet i c  bu tte r, fresh  
coo k i n g  butte r, sem i ra n c i d  and  
ran c i d  butter. These fa rm prod­
ucts a re brought  in from the h igh 
p l ateaux to the c i t ies and so ld on 
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trad i t iona l  markets by networks 
of traders u s i ng d iverse d i st r ibu­
t ion strateg i es .  Typ ica l  prod ucts 
and h igh  q u a l i ty-confi rmed by 
laboratory tests-ma ke the trad i ­
t iona l  sector h ig h l y  com pet i t ive 
v i s-a-v i s  t he  per i u rban u n i ts  of 
the fo r m a l  sector and  i m ported 
prod u cts. I n  Add i s  Ababa,  fo r 
exa m p l e , the trad i t i o n a l  sector 
has a m arket sha re of 65%.  
I n  Chad, m i l k  i s  trad i t iona l l y pro­
cessed e i ther  by heat i ng  or  c u r­
d l i ng so that it keeps l onger ;  one 
of the m a i n  prod ucts i s  c u rd led 
m i  I k .  Researc h  u ndertaken on  
l actoperox i dase conta i ned i n  
cow's m i l k  ident if ied the cond i ­
t i o n s  i n  w h i c h  th i s  natu ra l 
enzyme i s  act i vated and extends 
the l i fe of  raw m i l k. The tec h n ica l  
fram e  of reference that was  
deve l oped ope n s  new perspec­
t ives for m i l k  co l l ect ion to meet 
grow i ng demand.  
In  those pa rts of Afr i ca  where 
repeated d roughts and  a n  
i nc reas i ng l y  d ry c l i mate are not 
su i ta b l e  fo r catt l e, came l s  a re 
seen as a rep l acement so l ut ion .  
In  Morocco,  pe r i u rban a n i ma l  
prod uct ion  i n  Laayo u ne i s  g rad­
ua l l y  evo lv i ng from the or ig i na l ly  
extens ive form of  prod uct ion i nto 
an i nten s i ve system ,  u nder  the 
i mpact of new herd management 
a n d  feed i ng methods .  It now 
meets the  grow i ng demand of 
th i s  reg i o n a l  centre. Camel  m i l k  
accou n ts fo r 3 0 %  of m i l k  s u p­
p i  i ed to Nouakchott, the cap i ta l  
o f  Mau r i ta n i a .  I m p roved tec h­
no log ies  h ave contr i buted to  the
i nc reas i ng i mportance of came l s.
Processing of camel milk into 
cheese, which is normal ly a dif­
ficult operation, is now made 
possible by new techniques . 
A private Mauritanian dairy 
requested the assistance of 
C l  RAD researchers to test the effi­
ciency of their process for pas­
teurizing camel milk. A simple 
test based on an enzyme marker 
was developed to guarantee 
product qua I ity; as a resu I t, sales 
have increased. 
Another asset of the traditional 
milk sector is the dynamism 
of small-scale processing units. 
Minidairies process a daily vo­
lume of milk varying from 200 
litres to 1 000 litres. They are run 
by private entrepreneurs or are 
connected with groups of small 
producers, from whom they col­
lect milk thus encouraging them 
to increase production. In many 
African countries, such as Mali, 
smal I dairies have been estab-
1 ished in secondary towns to pro­
cess local milk output. Packaged 
and processed products are either 
sold directly by the dairy, or by 
women vendors. Al I players­
producer groups, processors, col­
lectors, and professional women 
vendors-are independent, but 
they can hold shares in the pro­
cessing enterprise. 
In Brazil, small-scale local 
cheese plants in particular have 
grown rapidly in the Nordeste 
region. They produce different 
types of soft and hard cheeses for 
which there is a high urban 
demand. The cheese plants 
ensure milk offtake and offer a 
profitable price to I ivestock 
farmers who are located far from 
the collection points of large 
dairies. For the milk suppliers in 
the semiarid Sergipe region this 
is an incentive to increase milk 
production. Such an agrifood 
system can serve as a model for 
milk-producing regions in other 
continents. 
The smal I -scale plants need a 
legal status to insure continuity 
of their enterprise. This raises the 
issues of product quality and 
financial viability. In Mali, as in 
Brazil, after carrying out a quality 
diagnosis, C IRAD's researchers 
have developed processes for 
guaranteeing qua I ity that are 
suited to the traditional local pro­
cessing methods. These are nec­
essary steps for establishing local 
regulations that cover the range 
of situations. 
Further research is needed to 
determine demand and produc­
tion cost factors, animal feed 
requirements in intensified sys­
tems, genetic parameters of pro­
duction, and social parameters in 
processing practices. 
Research needs were also identi­
fied in Asia and could form the 
basis for new cooperation activi­
ties. In Kazakhstan, there is a 
need to improve quality and tech­
nology for traditional milk prod­
ucts and to better understand the 
socioeconomic dynamics of the 
sector. In China, there is a need 
to study yak and camel produc­
tivity and to assess options for 
processing milk. 
French enterprises 
and the Ugandan 
milk sector 
In Uganda, the demand for milk 
products from a rapidly growing 
population-3 % per annum­
particularly in urban centres outstrips 
supply, which grows at only 2 .6% 
annually. In 7 997, the French 
Embassy in Kampala financed a 
study of the sector, which the 
Ugandan government regards as a 
priority area. The government is 
therefore keen to encourage 
partnerships between French and 
Ugandan enterprises from both the 
private and public sectors. 
CIRAD undertook a diagnosis of the 
animal and milk production sectors. 
Several French private and 
cooperative groups-SERS/A and 
MIOATEST for genetic improvement, 
UFAC for animal feed, and SODIAAL 
for milk products-who are 
interested in business opportunities 
in Uganda are collaborating with 
CIRAD in development operations. 
In 7 998, CIRAD established a facility 
for applied research in M 'Barara, a 
rural area in the west of the country. 
The area has a sizeable market and 
favourable production conditions. It 
forms a potentially strong milk belt, 
away from large consumption 
centres. In sub-Saharan Africa, milk 
production in the periurban areas­
where most current development 
efforts are concentrated-will not be 
able to fully meet demand, which is 
estimated at 43 million t by 2020. 
Other projects in which CIRAD wi!f 
be associated with partners from the 
French and Ugandan private sectors 
are planned. Moreover, CIRAD 1s 
activities in Uganda have recently 
received financial support from the 
French development agency AFD 
and the French company 
PROPARCO. 
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an imal  health 
combined expertise for 
epidemiologica l studies 
t he m a i n  cha l l enge for an i ma l  
hea l th programmes t h e  wor ld 
over  i s  to ident i fy, organ ize, a nd 
coord i nate s pec i a l i zed know l ­
edge a n d  exper ience, a n d  to 
rap i d l y  i nform dec i s ion  makers. 
D i agnos i s  a n d  cont ro l  of the  
m a i n  a n i ma l  d i seases a re key 
com ponents of the g loba l  strate­
g i es adopted by i nte rnat i o n a l 
orga n izat ions .  D i sease contro l  i n  
t h i s  case a i m s  a t  m a i n ta i n i ng 
he rds  i n  good h e a l t h ,  red uc i ng 
p rod uc t ion  costs ,  and  p rotect­
i ng consumers. E p idem io log ica l  
stud ies sho u ld therefore a l so con­
s ider  the eco n o m i c  a nd p u b  I ic 
hea l th repercuss ions  of a d i sease. 
C I RAD's  expert i se i n  ep idem i ­
o l ogy i s  recogn i zed b y  m a n y  
n at ion a l  a n d  i nternat iona l  orga­
n i zat i o n s , i nc l ud i ng  the FAO, 
O I E , a n d  n a t i o n a l  centres i n  
Afr ica .  
The FAO has  des ignated C I RAD 
as  a wor ld  reference l aboratory 
fo r contag i o u s  bov i ne p l e u rop­
neu mon i a  and  a reg i o n a l  refe r­
ence l aborato ry (for Afr ica ,  As ia ,  
and the  M i dd le  East) for peste des 
pet i ts ru m in ants and contag ious  
capr ine  p l e u ropneu mon ia .  I t  i s  
a l so a co l' l abo rat i n g  cent re, i n  
Afr i ca ,  for st rateg ies  re l ated to 
deve l opment  a n d  l a n d  u se i n  
tsetse fl y-affected a reas and  fo r 
FAO's emergency prevent ion sys­
tems  ( EMPR ESS) for Afr i ca.  
The O I E  has  des ignated C I RA D  
as  a reference l aboratory fo r 
ri nderpest a nd peste des pet i t s  
rum i nants, and as a co l l aborat i ng 
cent re fo r contag i o u s  capr i  ne 
p l e u ropneu mon i a  and for d i ag­
nos i s  and control  of an i m a l  d i s­
eases i n  trop ica l  reg ions .  Severa l 
C I RA D  resea rchers a l so part i c i ­
pate i n  ep ide m i c  s u rve i l l a nce 
networks in the cou ntr ies of s u b­
Saharan  Afr ica .  
The part i c i pat ion of  researc hers 
from var ious  d i sc i p l i nes in e p i ­
dem io l og ica l  resea rch a t  C I RAD 
st i m u l ates the  deve l opment  of  
new methods fo r resea rc h a nd 
ana ly s i s. 
Both t ra n sversa l a nd preva lence 
su rveys are u ndertaken for mon­
i tor i ng  d i seases. Dysfu nct ions  in  
a n i m a l  herds  a re stu d i ed in  the 
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context of the an i ma l  prod uct ion 
system and i nvo lve stud ies  of 
fa rmers' pract i ces, cond i t ions  of 
I i vestock  p rod uct i o n ,  and  the 
env i ronment.  
Wide-rang ing  recom mendat ions 
a re p roposed on  the bas i s  of 
ecopatho l o g i c a l  su rveys that  
study  the  re l at i o n s h i p  between 
d i seases a n d  the env i ron ment .  
The  su rveys conf i rm the  va l ue 
of m u l t id i sc i p l i na ry approaches. 
O n go i ng su rveys foc u s  on  the 
r isk factors l i n ked to i nfert i l i ty i n  
m i l k  cows i n  Reu n ion  a n d  the  
i nc i dence of d i a r rhoea among 
you ng came l s  i n  Morocco. 
O bse rvat i o n s  a re co l l ected by 
a team of vete r i n a r i a n s , e p i ­
dem i o l og i sts ,  a n i ma l  a n d  c rop 
spec ia l i sts, representat ives of  pro­
fes s i o n a l  o rga n iza t ions ,  stat i st i ­
c i ans, a n d  computer experts. The 
parameters a re i ntegrated i nto a 
d atabase tha t  ref l ects the  com­
p l ex i ty and d ivers ity of the i n ter­
re l ated factors.  A model  of the  
d i sease i s  bu i l t step by step 
fo r assess i ng the re l at i ve i m­
portance of r i s k  factors and  
hea l t h  i nd ices. The fi n d i ngs a re 
s h a red w i th a l  I the key sta ke­
h o l ders i n  the system t h rough 
pub I i ca t ions ,  workshops ,  and  
t ra i n i ng sess ions. 
A novel approach ,  based on i nte­
grat i  on of remote sens i ng data 
i n to a geograph i c  i nfo rmat ion  
system (G IS) ,  has  been developed 
fo r ep ide m i o l og i c a l  stu d i es of 
vector-t ransm itted d i seases such 
as trypanosomos i s  and t ick-borne 
d i seases. 
I n  one such su rvey, the factors for 
fo recast i ng  the d i st r i bu t ion and 
i ntens i ty of  two tsetse f ly spec ies 
were ident i fi ed in an  area of 
about 1 OOO km2 in Bu rk i na Faso . 
F i n d i ngs from fie ld su rveys were 
l i n ked to h igh-reso l ut ion sate l l i te 
data (Spot images) . The G IS com­
b i ned d i fferent  l ayers of geo­
graph i ca l l y  refe renced data on 
entomology, vector and I ivestock 
paras i to logy, the natu ra l env i ron­
ment, l and use and changes 
there in ,  l ivestock d i str ibution, and 
pastora l  pract i ces .  Popu l at ion  
trends for tsetse f ly  were stud ied 
on the bas i s  of data of env i ron­
mental changes observed through 
a success ion of aer ia l  and sate l -
1 i te i mages . The d i st r ibu t ion of 
trypanosomos i s  vectors and the i r  
hosts was d i sp layed graph ica l l y. 
Observat ions  revea l ed a c l ose 
re l at ionsh i p  between certa i n  
landscapes shaped by agricu l tu ra l  
use and the  dynamics of  tsetse fl y 
popu l at ions .  Areas of h igh or no 
r isk of i nfect ion  were ident i fi ed 
as a resu l t  of the study. A G I S  i s  
t hu s  an essent i a l  too l i n  prec i s ion 
ta rget i ng of act ions  to control 
vectors. 
The study led to the development 
of a new approach to the study 
of d i sease systems .  I t  i s  based on 
the combi ned use of LASER soft­
ware, remote sen s i ng, and G I S 
together wi th  fi e l d  stud ies . The 
LASER  softwa re c reated by 
C I RAD i s  an i n novat i ve too l i n  
ep i dem io l og ica l  stud ies ;  i t  p ro­
cesses the tota l i ty of I i vestock 
data for ana l yz i ng ep idem ic r i sks. 
Remote sen s i ng  i nfo rmat ion  
i s  I i  n ked to  f i e l d  su rvey data 
fo r obta i n i ng va r iou s  l eve l s  
o f  i n s i gh t, so  that a re l i ab l e  
d i agnos i s  can be made  o f  the  
s i tuat ion and appropr i ate recom­
mendat ions  can be p roposed 
for action . 
The Department  a l so offe rs a 
range of tra i n i ng programmes i n  
ep idem io logy. C I RAD conducts 
the mo lecu l a r  ep idem io l ogy 
cou rse at ENVL ,  the  vete r i n a ry 
school  of To u l ou se, F rance.  I t  
a l so orga n i zes t ra i n i ng cou rses 
i n  l aboratory tec h n i q ues and 
u se of  the LASE R  softwa re i n  
Montpe l I i er. 
At p resent, C I RAD is form i ng an  
i nterd i sc i p l i na ry group  w i th  d i f­
ferent types of fi e l d  and l abora­
tory expert i se in epidem io log ica l  
stud ies .  Th i s  w i l l  encou rage syn­
erg ies between va r ious  a reas of 
work and d i fferent  research 
approaches . I n  th i s  way, C I RAD 
w i  1 1  be ab l e  to respond more 
rap i d l y  and effect ive l y  fo r the 
development of  epizootic contro l 
strateg ies .  
bovine dermatophilosis : 
molecular markers 
of genetic resistance 
and sensitivity d ermatop h i l os i s  i n  ru m i ­
nants i s  a s k i n  i nfect i on  
cau sed by t i c ks ,  part i c u ­
l a r l y  Amblyomma variegatum. 
It cau ses se r ious  herd l osses, 
and efforts to contro l  i t  have had 
I i tt le  effect so far. Treatments with 
aca r i c i des and ant i b i ot i c s  a re 
expens ive and more or l ess eff i ­
c ien t, and i nd uce chemores i s­
tance. There i s  I i tt l e  prospect of 
deve lop ing  an  effect ive vacc i ne 
because the ant ibod ies of the pr i ­
ma ry i nfect ion  do not en su re 
adequate protect ion ;  moreover, 
the i nfect ion cannot be i nduced 
exper imenta l l y. L ivestock farmers 
have few opt ion s  because the 
d isease a l so affects imported an i ­
ma l s  and crossbreeds .  
For the past seven years, C l  RAD 
has been conduct i ng research on 
dermatoph i los i s ,  in partners h i p  
wi th Eu ropean and Afr ican cen­
tres . I ts project in Mart i n ique is 
conducted in co l l aborat ion w i th 
I N  RA and pr i vate I i vestock 
fa rmers ;  i t is f i nanced by the  
reg iona l  au thor i t i es of  Mar­
t i n i q ue, the  F rench M i n i stry of 
Overseas Departments and Terr i ­
tor ies, and the Eu ropean U n ion .  
L i vestock fa rmers i n  Afr ica and 
the  Caribbean have observed that 
certa i n  i nd iv i d u a l  a n i ma l s  and 
breeds show natu ra l  res i stance to 
the d i sease. The zebus  of Mada­
gascar, Creo le  catt le  of the West 
I nd i es, and trypanoto l e rant  
breeds of  Afr ica a re more res i s­
tan t  t han  the E u ropean b reeds .  
B u t  the Sahe I i an  zebus  o f  wes­
te rn Afr i ca a re su scept i b l e .  I n  
Mart i n i q ue, the  popu l at ion  of 
B ra hman  zebus, wh i c h  was 
i nt roduced from the U n i ted 
States 50 years ago, has shown a 
certa i n  vu I nerab i  I i ty after be i n g  
exposed to the d i sease . These s ig­
n i f icant  var i a t ions  i n  react ions  
a re no t  due  to  rac i a l  cha racte r­
i st ics, but to natu ra l  se l ect ion of 
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vaccine against 
trypanosomosis in animals 
Standard vaccination strategies 
are ineffective against parasitic 
diseases. A new concept, 
the "antidisease" vaccine, 
therefore a ims to increase 
the host's resistance to the disease, 
rather than prevent infection by 
the parasite. African trypanosomes 
are extracellular 
and intravascular parasites 
that release their constituents 
in the host' bloodstream. 
The symptoms of trypanosomosis 
are produced by the toxic effect 
of the e parasitic factors. Studies 
conducted by CIRA D researchers 
at ILRI, Kenya, revealed 
the possible role of parasitic 
proteases in disease development 
following infection by 
Trypanosoma congolense . They 
observed that  trypanotolerant 
cattle developed antibodies tha t  
were able to neutralize a cysteine 
protease. This type of enzyme 
could therefore be considered a 
possible candidate for a vaccine. 
Genes coding for two families 
of cysteine proteases were cloned, 
and recombinant antigens were 
produced. These were used 
to immunize trypanosusceptible 
breeds of cattle. When the animals 
were challenged with an 
experimental  infection by 
T. congolen se, they first showed 
classical trypanosomosis 
symptoms, mainly acute anaemia, 
and then their clinical condition 
improved steadily during 
the chronic phase. The immunized 
animals presented effects similar to 
those observed in trypanotolerant 
cattle: no change in body weight, 
lower levels of anaemia and 
immunosuppression. 
Studies to confirm these findings 
in a larger sample population 
are under way. 
su bpopu l at ions  among breeds 
that h ave been p resent i n  
endem ic zones fo r a long t ime .  
The p r ime obj ect i ve of der­
matoph i I as i s  research  has there­
fore been to ident i fy the re levant 
genet ic markers from res i stant  
and suscept i b l e  an i ma l s  and  to 
u se them fo r genet i c  i mprove­
ment programmes. 
In Mart i n iq ue,  based on the 
resu I ts of a 7-year ecopatholog­
ica l su rvey on more than  1 OOO 
an i ma l s  of the B ra hman  breed , 
severa l h und red un re la ted ( i nd i ­
v i d ua l )  an i ma l s  were c l ass i fi ed 
i n to two groups exh i b i t i n g  the 
h ighest degree of res i stance and 
the h i ghest degree of suscept i ­
b i  I i ty. The  genet ic s i tuat ion o f  the 
breed was ana l yzed u s i ng  b io­
chem ica l  and mo lecu l a r tech­
n iq ues . 
The iden t i f i ca t ion  and  u se of 
cand idate mo lecu l a r  markers i s  
a ta rgeted approach based on  
know ledge o f  t h e  p rec i se ge­
nome map of the host an i ma l  
spec ies a n d  o f  t h e  b i o l og i ca l  
mechan i sms  i nvo l ved i n  i nfec­
t ion and i mmune response of the 
host. Among the l a rge number of 
mo lecu l es i nvo lved in the mech­
an i sms  at the host-pathogen 
i nterface, those of the major h i s­
tocompat i b i l i ty comp lex (MHC) 
a re chosen as they contro l the 
mechan i sms fo r p resentat ion of 
an t igens and fo r t r igge r i ng host 
i m m u ne responses .  The l i n k  
between MHC a n d  genet ic ,  
i nfect ious (eg, mast i t i s  or  tu ber­
cu los i s) ,  or paras i t i c  d i seases has 
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been reported i n  many stud ies on 
both hu mans and domest icated 
an ima l s .  The bov ine MHC locus 
( BoLA) ,  i s  l ocated on c h romo­
some 2 3 .  
A study o f  po lymorph i sms on 
BoLA c l ass I and c l ass I I  mo le­
c u l es, u s i ng d i ffe rent i m m u no­
genet ic and b iomo lec u l a r tech­
n iq ues,  has y i e lded severa l 
ma rkers .  The most s i gn i f icant  
ma rker fo r su scept i b i l i ty i s  an  
am i no ac id mot ive (ES) present i n  
f ive a l l e l es o f  the BoLA-DRB3  
gene. 
In the Mart i n ique project, among 
the a n i ma l s  car ry i ng t h i s  ES 
marker, 96 .6% were suscept ib le .  
As the ES ma rke r i s  p resent i n  
on ly  60% of  i nfected a n i ma l s ,  
more suscept i b i l i ty ma rkers are 
needed to refi ne marker-ass i sted 
se lect ion . By e l im i nat i ng ES car­
r ie rs, the percentage of i nfected 
a n ima l s  was reduced from 79% 
to 20% over a 3-year  per iod . The 
herds cont i n ue to be mon i tored 
fo r occu rrence of the d i sease, 
and s i m i l a r  l i n kages a re sought  
i n  other targeted genet ic systems. 
Transm i ss ion of c l i n i ca l  cha rac­
te rs of res i stance and su scept i ­
b i  I i ty, a nd  o f  t h e  i dent i f ied 
mo lecu l a r  markers was stud ied 
i n  severa l test fam i I ies of catt le .  
The  fam i I i es were composed 
from data p rov i ded by fa rmers 
on the i r  herd s .  Affi I i a t i ons  
were determ i ned by  u s i ng mole­
c u l a r b io logy techn iques,  s i nce 
there a re often severa l ma les i n  a 
he rd . I n  both Mart i n i que  and  
Madagascar, the res i stance or  
s u scept i b i  I i ty of t he  parent  
a n i m a l s  u sed fo r c rossb reed i ng 
was known. 
Su bseq uent research w i l l  seek to 
va l id  ate the mo lecu l a r  m arkers 
for res i stance and suscept i b i  I i ty 
ident if ied in the B rahman zebus 
of Mart i n ique .  One of the study 
popu l at ions wi l l  be of the same 
b re e d  b u t  f r o m a d i ffe r e n t  
locat ion  (eg, B ra h m a n  zebu i n  
Madagascar) and  the other two 
popu l at ions  wi 1 1  be of d i ffe rent  
b reed s but  w i t h  l ow s u s c e p ­
t i b i l i ty t o  d e rm atop h i l os i s  (eg,  
C reo l e  ca tt l e  of  G u ad e l o u pe,  
t r y p a n o -to l e r a n t  B a o u l e s of  
B u rk i n a  Faso). The  research  w i l l  
a l so foc u s  o n  the  t ra n s m i ss ion  
of  p h e n otyp i c a l  c h a racters  of 
res i stance and  su scept i b i  I i ty to 
d e r m atop h i l o s i s  a n d of ge n o ­
t y p i c a l  ( m o l e c u l a r ) m a r k e r s 
ident i fied i n  test fam i l ies (herds  
i n  Mart i n ique, Madagascar, and 
B u r k i n a F a s o ) ,  as  w e l l a s  i n  
t h e  F ,  p ro g e n y  f ro m c ro s s ­
b re e d i n g b e tw e e n r e s i s t a n t  
and suscept ib l e  a n i ma l s .  
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The second session of the UN Intergovernmenta l  
Forum o n  Forests was held i n  Geneva in 7 998. 
In accordance with the mandate set by the 
UN Commission on Susta inable Development1 th is 
session focused on the lega l instruments for the 
management conservation1 and susta inable 
development of a ll types of forests. The debates at 
the session highlighted yet aga in the large number of 
key issues that  have still to be resolved before an international 
consensus can be reached on the subject. 
The Forum intensified its efforts by announcing many new 
initiatives1 including the Internationa l Consultation on Research and 
Information Systems in Forestry to be held in Gmunden1 Austria . 
The forest fires in the state of Roraima1 Brazi( again mobilized 
public concern about the combined impact of uncontrolled human 
activity and adverse climatic conditions on the fragile tropical 
forest en vironments. The international tropical wood market was 
a lso shaken by the financia l crisis in many Asian countries1 which 
seriously affected forest production not only in Asia1 but a lso in 
Africa and Latin America . 
It is aga inst this rapidly changing background1 that  the three 
programmes of the Forestry Department1 Cl RAD-Foret -Natural 
Forests1 Trees and Plantations1 and Forest Products-engaged 
in collegia l discussions to define the structure of their research 
and support activities . The exercise is a lso useful for establishing 
and strengthening partnerships within CIRA D1 and with 
other organizations in France1 Europe1 and the rest 
of the world. 
Fo restry 
natu ral forests 
automated design of 
a forest access system 
g eograp h i c  i n format ion  sys­
tem s  (G I S ) ,  w h i c h  p rocess 
geogra p h i ca l l y  referenced data, 
a re va l u a b l e  too l s  fo r defi n i ng 
forest m a n agement opt ions  and  
h a rvest p l a ns .  The  Department  
u sed I DR IS I  softwa re to  des ign a 
forest access system for sk idd i ng 
l ogs from the yards to the m a i n  
road . T h e  object ive was to des ign 
a system that enta i l ed m i n i m u m  
construct ion costs. T h e  project i s  
a c o m ponent  o f  t h e  Sangha­
Mbaere forest management pro­
g ra m me i n  the Centra l Afr i can  
Repu b l i c .  
Fe l l ed trees a re sk i dded to  the  
nea rest l og yard .  The ya rds usu­
a l l y serve a n  extract ion  a rea 
w i th i n  a rad i u s  of 5 00-700 m 
a nd stoc k at l east 1 OOO m 3 of 
t imber. The logs a re then sk idded 
across the forest access system to 
the m a i n  road a n d  then  tra n s­
ported to the sawm i l l . 
The  goa l i s  to co l l ect t i m ber  a s  
cost-effect i ve l y  as  poss i b l e , but  
the  shortest rou te i s  not  a lways 
the cheapest. Together  w i th  
t i m be r  compan ies ,  the Depart­
ment deve loped a system for ca l ­
c u l at i ng ha u l i ng costs depen d i ng 
o n  the  phys i c a l  con stra i n ts 
enco u n tered in eac h s i tua t i o n .  
Accord i ng  t o  t h e  system,  t h e  cost 
of overcom i ng a constra i nt such  
as  a r iver  o r  steep s l ope co rre- · 
sponds to the length of the detour  
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that the t i m ber company is pre­
pa red to con struct. 
Trad it iona l ly, roads were mapped 
m a n u a l l y on rough  l ayouts that 
showed potent i a l  l ogg i ng s i tes 
and topograph ic constra i nts. For 
the stud ies com m iss ioned by the 
company Sesam,  the Department 
conducted a forest i nventory over 
1 500 ha to co l lect i nformation on 
spec ies com pos i t ion  a n d  phys­
i c a l  con stra i n ts. The d ata were 
spat i a l l y  orga n i zed i n  p i xe l s rep­
resent i ng  25 m x 2 5  m. Trees 
be long i ng to th ree s pec i es­
sape l l i ( Entandrophragma cylin­
dricum) , ut i l e  ( f. utile) , obeche 
( Triplochiton scleroxylon)-with 
a tru n k  d i am ete r exceed i ng 
40 cm were i nvento r i ed as  
u s a b l e  o r  potent i a l l y  u s a b l e  
t i mber. 
The access system was des igned 
u s i ng d ig i t i zed d ata of the m a i n  
featu res o f  t h e  l andscape : m a i n  
road ,  watercou rses, topography, 
and  logg i ng s i tes. Standard raster 
i mage d ata f i l es were u sed to 
ca lcu l ate d i stance costs-based 
on d i stance and constra i nts-for 
each p ixe l  i n  the fi na l  i mage. 
For the fi rst method, the opti mum 
route between the  l og yard and  
the m a i n  road was computed 
i ndependent ly  fo r each log ya rd, 
and then  al I the p l otted routes 
were over l a id . 
The second method i nvo lved an  
iterat ive process. At  each step, the 
sect ion  fo r reac h i ng the nea rest 
log ya rd was added to the route 
and the ya rd was deleted from the 
I i st. The process is s l ower but it 
generates the most cost-effective 
and shortest system.  
The  res u l ts of the s i m u la t ions  
were compared w ith the  rou tes 
traced manua l l y by foresters. The 
manua l  m aps did not adequate ly  
acco u nt fo r the costs l i n ked to  
constra i nts; the  routes i n  th i s  case 
c rossed the obstac l e  i n stead of 
go i ng a rou nd it. A compar ison of 
the d i fferent  des ign i ng methods 
revea l ed that the systems based 
on the i te rat ive process were the 
most cost-effect ive. 
In the th i rd method,  strateg ic s i tes 
were ass igned as  nodes .  B u t  
a l though the fi na l  cost was lower, 
the  method i nvo l ved com p l ex 
process i ng .  
The  next steps m ay i nc l ude  
greater i ntegrat ion  o f  fo rest 
i nventory d ata i n  the G IS a n d  
au tomat ic  pos i t ion i ng o f  l og 
yard s. The  ent i re s i m u l at i o n  
seq uence wi l l  soon b e  ava i l ab le  
i n  new user-fr iend l y  software 
packages that shou I d  fac i  I i tate 
the task of harvest p l anners .  
expertise and training 
in forest mapping 
m aps d rawn from recent  
aeri a l  photographs  sup­
p l y  va l uab l e  i nfo rmat i on  fo r 
assess i ng  and rat iona l l y mana­
g ing  forest resou rces. I n  an exer­
c i se comb i n i ng expert adv i ce 
and tra i n i ng, C I RAD spec i a l i sts 
supported local teams for prepa­
r i n g  about  50 maps of the  
Gabonese forest. 
The operat ion  was car r ied ou t  
w i th i n  the framework of  the 
Wor ld  Ban k-fu nded p roject 
on forests and the env i ronment .  
The work was su bcontracted 
by I G N  F rance I nternat i ona l ,  a 
subs id ia ry of the F rench geo­
graph ic i nst i tute IGN ,  to C I RAD, 
wh ich  backstopped and coord i ­
nated the  work  by the teams 
of the Gabon cartography i nst i ­
tu te, INC .  Sess ions  on theory 
were conducted to supp lement 
the hands-on tra i n i ng; they were 
a l so attended by staff from D IARF, 
the Gabonese d i rectorate fo r 
forest i nventory, management, 
and regenerat ion . 
The s i te se lected for the project 
was the fo rest l ocated to the  
south of the  r iver Gabon estuary 
and the sca l e  chosen was 
1 :20 OOO, which i s  wel l su i ted for 
fo rest management p roj ects . 
Management p l ans  a re needed 
both for forest conservat ion and 
rat iona l  u se of forest resou rces . 
Projects for protect ion and reno­
vat ion of the coasta l forests were 
imp l emented a few yea rs ago . 
The a im  at present i s  to reduce 
wood exports and to promote 
on-s i te p rocess i ng of okoume 
wood as on l y  7% of the output 
i s  p rocessed w i th i n  the  cou n­
t ry. Okou me accounts for 2 m i l ­
l ion m3 of the tota l annua l  output 
of 2 . 7  m i l l ion m3 in Gabon . 
The 250  OOO h a  of fo rest to be 
mapped were d iv ided i n to fou r  
a reas, w h i c h  a re cha racter i zed 
by d iverse forest env i ronments 
and types of stands .  Two of the 
a reas were l ocated in  the Sud­
Estua i re reg ion ; one of them was 
dom i nated by okoume t rees and 
the other by pr imary forms .  The 
th i rd area h ad severa l okoume 
stands that had been estab l i shed 
i n  1 930  and reached fu l l  deve l ­
opment by  1 945 . Accu rate maps 
of a l most 1 7  OOO ha  of okoume 
p l an tat ions  were d rawn on the  
bas i s  of  ae r i a l  photographs at  
1 : 1 0  OOO sca l e .  The fou rth a rea 
was the reserved Mondah forest 
near L i b rev i l l e .  Th i s  a rea, wh ich  
serves as  an exper imenta l s i te for 
the Gabonese natu ra l resou rces 
co l l ege E N E F, has fragmented 
forest stands  as it had been 
c leared for fa rm i ng .  Aer ia l  pho­
tographs  (at 1 : 1 5 OOO sca le )  
taken i n  1 995 were u sed to eva l ­
uate t he  extent  o f  the  c ropped 
areas and estab l i sh  the statu s  of 
the rema i n i ng forest stands .  
The tec h n i q ues demonst rated 
and app l i ed in the p roject were 
two international 




In 1 998, CIRAD and the Center 
for International Forestry Research 
(CIFOR) organized an 
international workshop on 
sustainable development of 
tropical rain forests in Africa . The 
workshop, which was sponsored 
by the French Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, was held in Gabon, as part 
of the FORAFRI project. 
The researchers who attended it 
came mainly from central and 
western Africa. 
The discussions focused on 
economic and environmental 
trade-offs, moves to encourage 
participatory management, and 
promotion of regional cooperation 
for research and collection of 
environmental information. 
Another international event on 
monitoring forest resources was 
held in Jakarta, Indonesia; it was 
cosponsored by CIRAD and the 
Indonesian Ministry of Forests and 
Commercial Agriculture. 
Discussions focused on ways to 
capitalize on recent advances in 
data processing technology such 
as remote sensing, GIS, and 
ecological data management 
systems. Some of the main topics 
covered were diversity of scale, 
management of data from multiple 
sources, and mapping 
of biodiversity. 
based on the use of standard data 
from i nfra red colou r  and b l ack­
and-wh i te panch romat ic  ae r i a l  
photographs .  Low-a l ti tude d ig i ta l 
data and orthophotographs  (d ig­
i ta l  i mages of aer ia l  photographs 
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i n  wh i c h  d i sp l acements by the 
camera and ter ra i n  a re removed) 
were a l so u sed . O rthopho­
tographs  comb i ne the i mage 
cha racte r i st i cs of ae r i a l  pho­
tograph s  a nd the geomet r i c  
qua l i ty of  maps . 
Tra i n i ng was a l so g iven i n  tech­
n i q ues fo r va l i d at i ng image 
ana lys i s  th rough fie ld  observa-
t ions .  The u se of i nterpretat ion 
keys for defi n i ng env i ronmenta l 
u n its was a l so demonstrated . 
The keys re l ate mai n l y  to cover 
phys iognomy, sta nd  he ights, 
treetop shapes, and shades and 
l eve l s  of g rey i n  the photo­
graphs .  The parameters adopted 
for the legend were : cha racter is­
t ics of forest format ions (pr imary, 
secondary, you ng, and adu l tL 
trees and plantations 




n Madagascar, C l  RAD and the 
forestry and f isheries research  
depa rtment of FOF I FA, t he  
n at io na l  ru ra l  deve l opment 
resea rch centre, j o i nt ly  conduct 
a b reed i ng  p rogramme on exot i c  
l eafy tree spec ies such as euca­
l yptu s  and acac i a .  
Househo lds i n  Madagasca r  use 
fue lwood to meet 80-90% of 
the i r  ene rgy req u i rements .  I n  
some reg ion s, most of th i s  
fue lwood , i nc l ud i ng more than  
90% of that  consumed in  the 
cap ita l  c i ty Antanana rivo, i s  sup­
p i  ied by p lantat ions .  
More than 300 OOO ha of  p l anta­
t ions  a re reforested wi th  exot i c  
spec ies because the  growth rate 
of n at ive spec ies is con s ide red 
too s low. The  i nadequate forest 
cover-on l y  1 2% of the tota l 
l and  a rea-has ser ious env i ron­
menta l  consequences (so i l e ro-
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s i on ,  i r regu l a r  f low i n  wate r­
cou rses, and r iver s i l t i ng) . Hence, 
the ma i n th ru st of fo restry 
resea rch is to part i c i pate in the 
expans ion of p l antat ions .  
One of the obj ect ives was to 
d i ve rs i fy a nd i m p rove p l an t  
mate r i a l  fo r refo restat ion p ro­
jects. The I i st of su i tab le  spec ies 
fo r refo restat ion  i n  each reg ion  
and cha racter i st ics of  okoume 
stands ( l ocat ion and dens i t ies) . 
U n its coded accord i ng to the 
legend were then tra nsfe r red 
from the photographs to topo­
graph ica I maps and d ig i t i zed 
for i ncorporat ion in a G IS .  Al l 
the resu l t i ng maps wi l l  be i nte­
grated i nto the reg iona l  forestry 
database . 
was estab l i s hed on  the bas i s  
of  resea rc h  work  over  the past 
20  yea rs .  Arboretu m sc reen i ng 
of over 700 d i ffe rent spec ies 
revea l ed that Eucalyptus and  
Pinus spec ies a re o f  cons iderab le  
i nte rest becau se of the i r  h a rd i ­
ness and qu i c k  growth potent ia l  
i n  ac id i c  so i l s .  O n e  of the m a i n  
p rob lems  i s  that very l i tt l e  i s  
known about  t he  o r ig i n s  of 
spec ies i ntrodu ced at the beg i n ­
n i ng o f  t he  centu ry. They p rob­
ab l y  h ave a very na r row ge­
net i c  base as ev idenced from 
i nb reed i ng depress ion observed 
i n  certa i n  p l a n tat ions .  Va r i et ies 
der ived from ex ist i ng  stands a re 
therefore low-y ie l d i ng and show 
morpho log i ca l  a nd  agronom i c  
d r i ft rel at ive to  t he  pu re spec ies .  
Annual  reforestat ion spec ies seed 
p rodu ct ion  is 300-3 5 0  kg i n ­
c l u d i ng 1 50-200 kg of euca­
lyptus seed that  i s  so ld  by S N G F, 
the Ma l agasy fo rest t ree seed 
agency, wh i ch  a l so pa rt i c i pates 
in the b reed i ng  p rogramme.  But  
poor genet ic  qua l i ty of  commer­
c i a l  seeds and h igh wastage due 
to i neffi c ien t  n u rsery and  f ie l d  
tec h n i q ues cou ld  ser io u s l y  i m­
pede reforestat ion activ i t i es .  
FOF I FA and C I RAD have deve l ­
oped a breed ing strategy adapted 
to cond it ions in Madagascar (cl i ­
mate d ivers i ty, l oca l  resou rces) 
and to the programme objectives . 
To promote reforestat i o n  i n  
the  v i l l ages, i t  i s  i m portan t  to 
estab l i sh  seed orchards for sup­
p l y i ng seed to v i l l agers . The use 
of i mported parent mate r i a l  
ensu res t he  h ig h  genet i c  va r i ­
ab i l i ty req u i red by  loca l cond i ­
t ions .  The breed i ng programme 
has ident i fi ed 2 0  d i ffe rent spe­
c ies, for wh i ch  it w i l l  p roduce 
var iet ies that are adaptab le, ha r­
dy, fast-g row i ng  part i c u l a r l y  i n  
the ear ly  stages ,  and t h at can  
be u sed for va r ious  pu rposes 
in d i fferent  b i oc l i mat i c  zones .  
The seed orchards thus  serve as 
s i tes for conservat ion of genet i c  
resou rces, deve lopment of  new 
var iet i es, seed p rod uct ion ,  and 
i nformat ion co l l ect ion .  
Between 1 993  and 1 998, more 
than 80 ha of seed orchards  were 
p l an ted as part of a p roject 
fu nded by the Eu ropean Deve l ­
opment F u nd ( EDF ) .  They 
supp l ement 40 ha  of t r i a l  p l ots 
prev ious ly estab l i shed in co l l ab­
o rat i on wi th  FANALAMANGA, 
the l oca l reforestat ion company. 
The FOFI FA-CI RAD program me 
the refore manages 1 20  h a  of 
seed orcha rds spread across a 
range of ra i nfa l l  zones (400-
3 500 mm/year) and a l t i tudes 
(from sea l eve l  to 1 700 m) 
th roughout the i s l and . 
The seed orchards have enab led 
a contro l l ed re i nt rod uct ion  of 
genet i c  resou rces from 300 d if­
ferent sou rces for more than 20 
spec ies i nc l ud i ng e i gh t  Euca­
lyptus, f ive Acacia, two Gre­
villea, and one Prosopis spec ies .  
Th i s  operat ion w i l l  make Mada­
gascar se l f-suff i c i en t  i n  fo rest 
seeds .  I t  is a s ign if icant ach ieve­
ment  becau se a few years ago, 
Acacia seed had to be i mported 
from Aust ra l i a ,  wh i ch  s l owed 
down extens ion of p l an tat ions .  
S i nce 1 997 , the  seed o rchards  
estab l i shed t h rough the  j o i nt 
FOF I FA-C IRAD programme have 
i ncreased supp ly  to reforestat ion 
operat ions .  F rom 30  kg i n  1 998, 
seed supp l y  i s  expected to 
i ncrease to 1 00 kg in 2001 . 
The seed orchard project shou l d  
be  fo l l owed u p  by  other i n i t i a ­
t i ves, such  as  t ra i n i ng p ro­
grammes for nu rsery owners and 
techn ica l  support for growers, so 
that the ent i re i ndu stry can ben­
ef i t  from the grow i ng n umber of 
refo restat ion ope rat i on s .  Seed 
o rcha rds shou l d  a l so be estab­
l i shed in other reg ions of Mada­
gascar. 
large-scale teak  clone 
production 
t eak (Tectona grandis), wh ich  
or ig i nated from I nd ia ,  Myan­
mar, Tha i l a nd ,  and Laos, was 
i nt roduced in J ava, I ndones i a , 
500 years ago . I t  i s  c u rren t l y  
grown over 2 . 5  m i l l i on  h a  i n  
more than  5 0  cou nt r ies spread 
ac ross As ia, Afr ica ,  and Centra l 
and Lat i n  Amer i ca .  A recent  
meet ing he ld  i n  Ch i angmai ,  Tha i ­
l and, d i scussed the imp l i cat ions 
of the grow ing demand for teak­
wood worldwide and of the need 
for l a rge quant i t ies of i mproved 
p l an t  mate r i a l  to s upp l y  the 
i ncreas i n g  n u mber  of  reforesta­
t ion operat ions .  
Nat iona l  governments have been 
a l l ocat i ng su bstan t i a l  fu nds  to 
breed i ng p rogram mes u s i ng 
p ropagat ion  by seeds .  B ut as 
y ie lds  of v iab le  seeds were l ow, 
i n novati ve techn i ques had to be 
developed for mass mu l t i p l i ca­
t ion  of i nd iv i d u a l s  se l ected fo r 
the i r  h igh growth rates and wood 
qua l i ty. I n  1 989, a j o i nt project 
was launched in northern Borneo 
between C I RAD and  l n nopr i se 
Corporat ion, a lead i ng Malays ian 
forestry company from Sabah .  A 
noteworthy ach ievement of th is 
project is the deve lopment  of  
su i tab le  techn iques for propaga­
t ion  of su per io r  teak genotypes 
by cu tt i ngs and by i nd u st r i a l ­
sca le  i n-v itro cu l tu re procedu res . 
S i m p l e  cu l t u re med i a  and  l ow 
product ion costs were important 
concerns wh i l e deve lop i ng  a 
techn ique for m ic ropropagation 
of  j uven i le and matu re teak geno­
types by ax i l l a ry budd i ng of 
1 -2 cm long m ic rocutt i ngs. The 
u se of 0 . 3 -mm mer i stems for 
i ntrod u c i ng i mproved p l a nt 
mater ia l  reduces the r i sk of con­
tam i nat i on i n  p r ima ry cu l tu res 
and a l lows phys io log ica l  rej uve­
nat ion of o ld  super ior genotypes . 
More than  90% of i n -v i tro 
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rattan in 
Southeast Asia 
Since 7 994, CIRA D conducts 
a rattan conservation, genetic 
improvement, and silviculture 
project in association with 
Malaysian research and 
development institutes and 
other organizations from the 
European Un ion.  
In May 7 998, an international 
workshop on rattan cropping was 
held in Kuala L umpur, Malaysia; it 
was organ ized by CIRAO and 
its partners and financed by 
the European Union. Politicians, 
forestry specialists, growers, 
manufacturers, and retailers 
from eight Asian countries and 
representatives from international 
organization attended the 
workshop .. Apart from the 
scientific and research aspects, 
participants discussed the future of 
the rattan industrYt whose market 
is valued at $6 billion/year. 
In the early 7 980s, a large nurnber 
of in itiatives had been undertaken 
for rattan cultivation, ranging 
from the kebun  (agroforestry 
gardens) of tne Indonesian 
smallholders to large-scale 
plantations of big forestry 
companies. 
Despite the relatively 
unfa vourable economic scenario, 
the perception of rattan as a 
traditional and ecological product 
should revive interest in the crop. 
Research carried out within 
this collaborative project has 
led to use(ul resu lts: more accurate 
taxonomic classification 
of rattan, wh ich includes a lmost 
600 species; preservation of 
the most important species, some 
of which are threatened by 
extinction,: better genetic resource 
management; and development of 
suitable silvi cu ltura I techniques 
for forest enrichment. 
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produced shoots rooted success­
fu I ly  in the nu rse ry under norma l  
hort i cu  l tu  ra I cond i t ions ,  and 
about 1 00 OOO p l an t l ets have 
been p rod uced . Some of them 
were tested for conform ity with i n  
t h e  framework o f  t h e  p roject 
and othe rs were so ld  e i the r  as 
m i c roshoots fo r fu rthe r  acc l i ­
mat izat i on or  a s  n u rsery p l a nt­
l ets ready to be p l a nted i n  the 
f ie l d .  
As  both tec h n i q ues-propa­
gat ion  by cu tt i ngs and m i c ro­




t he Cameroon ian  government 
recent ly banned a l  I exports of 
t imber. The domest i c  wood i n ­
dustry therefore u rgent ly needs to 
be rest ructu red to encou rage 
i nd i genous  manu factu r i n g  and 
ma rket i n g  of  sem i f i n i s hed and 
fi n i shed forest products . 
I n  l ate 1 997 , the F rench D i rec­
to rate of Cooperat ion s igned an 
agreement w i th C ERNA, the 
i nd ust r i a l  econom ics cen tre of  
the F rench  eng i neer i ng co l l ege 
Eco le  nat i ona l e  s uper ieu re des 
m i nes to carry out an appra i sa l  
o f  the t imber sector i n  Cameroon .  
The appra i sa l  was part of  a wider 
rang i ng p roject to assess i ndu s­
t r i a l  po l i c i es i n  Afr i ca .  C I RAD 
loped w i th i n  the same project, 
the i r  respect i ve performance 
cou ld be compared more effec­
t i ve l y. The ana l ys i s  revea l ed 
that m i cropropagat ion i s  more 
cost-effect i ve and eff i c i en t  fo r 
annua l  p roduct ion leve l s  above 
1 00 OOO p lant lets . li t a l so a l lows 
export of i mproved p l ant mate­
r i a l  w i thout  phytosan i ta ry r i sks 
and fac i  I i tates genotype con­
servat io n .  M ic ropropagat ion i s  
u sefu l wor l dw ide  no t  on l y  fo r 
research  act 1 v 1 t 1 e s  bu t  a l so 
for deve lopment of commerc i a l  
p l antat ions .  
and CERNA were reta ined by the 
Cameroon ian M in i st ry of Forestry 
to ca rry out  the comprehens ive 
assessment t hat wou I d  se rve to 
or ient government pol icy for the 
sector. 
I n  1 998 ,  Cameroon p rod uced 
2 .9 m i l l i on m 3 of t im ber, of 
wh ich  1 . 2 m i l l i on m 3 were 
processed i n  the cou ntry. Al l reg­
i stered sawi ng, pee l i ng, a nd 
s l i c i ng m i l l s ,  whether o r  not they 
were operat iona l , were v i s i ted at 
87 d i ffe rent  s i tes . I nte rv i ews 
were conducted with each u n i t 
on  the bas i s  of a deta i l ed ques­
t i on n a i re p repa red by C I RA D  
a n d  CERNA.  
The  su rvey focu sed on  va r i ou s  
aspects o f  t he  bus i ness : h i sto ry, 
econom ic  featu res ,  h u man  
resou rces, s upp l y  sou rces ,  p ro­
d u ct ion ,  eq u i pment, ene rgy 
requ i rements, market i ng, fi nan ­
c i a l  i nfo rmat ion ,  a nd futu re 
p l a n s .  The tech n i ca l  and eco­
nomic  i nformat ion co l l ected d u­
r i ng the i nterv iews was eva l uated 
by the experts and recorded for 
each u n it .  
The  su rvey report and  recom­
mendat ions  were s ubm i tted to 
the F rench  M i n i stry of Fore i gn  
Affa i rs .  They h ig h l i ghted t he  
major  techn ica l  i ssues and  pos­
s i b l e  imp rovements,  as we l l  as 
the advantages and d rawbacks of 
d ifferent opt ions .  
The u n its were c l ass i fied i nto 
th ree mai n categor ies .  The most 
s uccessfu l u n i ts p rod uced for 
export markets and the i r  annua l  
p roduct ion capac i ty often ex­
ceeded 50 OOO m3 of t imbe r. 
Med i um-capac i ty u n its (20 000-
30 OOO m3 /year) produced ma in ­
l y  for the domestic  and reg iona l  
markets . U n  i ts that exc l u s ive­
l y  su ppl ied l oca l  ma rkets often 
faced management problems that 
affected the i r  performance and  
supp ly operat ions .  
Y ie l d-the rat io  of  the vol ume of 
sawn l umber to the vol ume of the 
l og-was a l so assessed as a n  
i nd i cato r o f  a u n i t 's tec h n i c a l  
performance.  The  rat io depends 
on the character i st ics and qua  I i ty 
of the  raw mate r i a l ,  types of 
p rod uct ion ,  i nd u st r i a l  capac i ty, 
p rocess i ng act i v i t i es ,  a s  we l I 
as management and product ion 
p l an n i ng strateg ies .  These para­
mete rs shou l d ,  however, be 
assessed accord i ng to the par­
t i c u l a r  and  va r i ed context of 
the wood process i ng  i ndu stry i n  
Cameroon . For  i n sta nce ,  a 
saw i ng u n i t th at m a kes l a rge 
rough  d i mens ion s  from ekk i  
( Lophira alata) may have a better 
y i e l d  than  a nothe r  u n i t t hat 
makes sma l  I s l abs  from severa l  
spec ies ;  however, h igher y ie ld  i n  
th i s  case may not  necessar i l y  s ig­
n ify better performance.  
Afte r the su rvey, each step of 
the p rocess was rev i ewed to 
p ropose i m p rovements .  Better 
organ izat ion and management of 
l og ya rd s  wou l d  redu ce l oss of 
t i me, raw mate r i a l s, and p roduc­
t iv i ty. S imp le  methods to protect 
t i mber  stocks and  p reven t i ve 
treatments aga i n st i n sect pests of 
d ry wood wou l d  i mprove the  
qua l i ty of  raw mater ia l  before i t  i s  
p rocessed . 
The know-how of the operators 
and cond i t ion of the equ i pment 
a re the m a i n  facto rs that deter­
m i ne p rod uct iv i ty and b reak­
down y ie l d .  Profess iona l  tra i n i ng 
programmes shou ld  be i nc l uded 
as a key component in i ndu st r i ­
a l izat ion p rojects . 
A l though  Cameroon 's fo rests 
offe r a l most 1 OOO tree spec ie s, 
o n l y  50  a re exp lo i ted and  of 
these a rou nd 1 0  a re reserved for 
export as they a re h i gh l y  p rof­
i tab l e .  Exp lo i tat ion of new 
spec ies imp l ies the estab l i shment 
of a d ifferent i nfrastructu re (p ro­
d u ct ion  fac i l i t i es, equ i pment, 
too l s) and  the open i ng of new 
markets fo r the prod ucts . The 
econom ic opt ions  have m u l t i p l e  
i mp l i cat ions ,  wh ich  need to  be  
ca refu l l y thought  t h rou g h .  The 
tec h n i ca l  report h i gh  I i ghts the 
poten t i a l  and  i mpact of n ew 
deve l opments i n  p rod u ct ion  
techn iques .  
turnkey laboratory for 
wood quality assessment 
a com p l ete wood q u a  I i ty 
assessment l aboratory was 
set up in the Repu b l i c  of the  
Congo at the  req uest of  the  
U R2 P I researc h  u n i t fo r com­
merc i a l  p l antat ion p rod uct i v i ty, 
a n at iona l  assoc iat ion  of wh i c h  
C I RAD i s  a member. Staff was 
a l so t ra i ned in the u se of the 
eq u i pment .  The turn key p roject 
comp r i sed the de l i ve ry of a n  
a u tomated,  compact, l ow-cost 
l aboratory that was i m med i a­
te l y  operat iona l  and the transfer 
of know ledge and know-how 
c u stom i zed to users '  req u i re­
ments. 
The l aborato ry is des i gn ed for 
tests of the mechan i ca l  p roper­
t i es of raw mater ia l  to determ i ne 
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m a c h i n i ng behav io u r  p r io r  to 
p rocess i ng a n d  rem a n u factu r­
i n g .  I t  can  be u sed fo r a l  I t ree 
spec ies, and for th i s  project i t  was 
des ig ned fo r euca l yptu s .  To 
accommodate the l a rge n u m ber  
of spec i me n s  req u i red fo r the  
tests, the  l a borato ry was  eq u i p­
ped wi th  s m a l  I -s i zed mach i nes 
(c i rc u l a r  saw, j o i n te r-p l ane r, 
p l a ne, o rb i ta l  sander, oven ,  a nd 
evacuat ion hood) .  
Re lease of growth stress needs to 
be est i mated to determ i ne the  
a ppea ra nce of d efects d u r i n g  
saw i ng a n d  d ry i ng ( e n d  s p l i ts 
d u r i n g  c rosscu tt i ng ,  c hecks,  
deformat ion ) .  The l aboratory a l so 
has  dev i ces fo r a sses s i n g  th i s  
paramete r from measu rements 
a long the tru n k  c i rcu mference of 
res i d u a l  defo r m at ion  d u e  to 
growth stresses . 
The workbe n c h  i s  m ade u p  of 
f ive measu r i n g  d ev i ces-com­
parator, ca l i per  gauge, d ig i t izer, 
e l ectro n i c  sca l es, and  rap id  data 
acq u i s i t ion  board-a l l  l i n ked to 
a compute r. Data co l l ect ion can 
thus  be hand l ed by a s i ng le  oper­
ator ;  moreover, the r i sk  of error 
is  n i l  as  there is  no  m a n u a l  
scor i ng. 
The cal i per gauge measu res 
spec i men  d i mens ions .  The p ro­
gram m a b l e  e l ectro n i c  sca l es, 
equ i pped with a system for mea­
s u r i n g  vo l u metr ic  mass re l at i ve 
to hyd rosta t i c  t h rust, convey 
i n fra-d e n s i ty i n format i on .  The 
compa rato r i s  u sed fo r meas­
u r i ng tota l s h r i n kage va l ues from 
measu rem e n ts of the spec i men 
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before and  afte r oven d ry i ng.  
Tota l s h r i n kage va l ues refe r to 
changes from green to oven-d ry 
cond i t ions .  The d ig i t izer  is u sed 
w i th  a m ic roscope fo r obser­
vat io n s  to determ i ne the l ength 
and morpho logy of wood fi b res 
and f i b re wa l l  th i ckness ;  these 
d ata a re needed fo r pu I p  pro­
duct ion .  
The rap id data acqu i s i t ion board 
is part of the Beam Ident i ficat ion 
by Nondestruct ive G rad i ng or 
B I N G  system deve l oped by 
C I RA D .  B I N G is  des igned fo r 
ana l yz i ng transversa l and l ong i ­
tud i n a l  v ib rat ions  caused by tap­
p i ng the spec i men (beam,  pane l ,  
or po le) on the top and s ides wi th 
an i m pactor. After measu rements 
of d i mens ions  and  mass ,  the 
spec i men i s  p l aced on two fl ex­
ib le  supports so that i t  can v ibrate 
free ly. A percuss ion at one end of 
the spec i men  generates a wave 
tra i n  that i s  recorded by a m ic ro­
phone set at the  oppos i te end  
of the sam p l e  and  d ig i t i zed 
th rough an externa l  data acqu i s i ­
t ion board connected to the work 
stat ion.  The vi bration mode yie lds 
d i ffe rent meas u rements : mod u­
l u s  of e l ast i c i ty from tran sver­
sa l o r  l o n g i tu d i na l  v i b rat i ons, 
shear mod u l u s  and bend i ng mod­
u l us of e l ast i c i ty from transversa l 
v i b rat ions .  
The resu l ts a re d i sp layed a long­
s ide data taken from a reference 
p iece without defects . Defects in 
the spec i men  a re detected by 
compar ing  i t  w ith a model of the 
reference p iece .  The system is 




Wood is also a source of 
renewable energy for 
households, and small- and 
large-scale industries. The 
promotion of this energy 
source in Africa requires the 




cooperation programme on 
bioenergy CIABE, which is 
funded by the French 
Ministry of Foreign Affa irs, 
was created at  the in itiative 
of African and CIRAD 
researchers. It pools together 
the scientific and technical 
expertise of the partner 
organizations, and they 
share the results of their 
work. The activities, which 
are coordinated by CIRAD, 
currently focus on Burkina 
Faso, Cameroon, Cote 
d'Ivoire, and Senegal. The 
projects concern : energy 
production for drying of 
agricultural and forest 
products, motorization and 
generation of electricity in 
villages, exploitation of the 
energy potential of waste 
products, and supply of 
fuelwood to cities. The 
technologies could also be 
adopted in other regions. 
CIABE members tra ined at 
CIRAO subsequently train 
technicians and other 
tra iners because the overall 
objective of this joint 
programme is not only to 
promote the use of biomass 
for energy, but also to 
strengthen African expertise 
in bioenergy. 
.... -·· 
de l i ve red wi th B I N G can a l so 
read data from the e l ectron i c  
sca l es and ca l i per gauge. 
Each dev ice fu lf i l s  a wide range 
of fu nct ions and can be con-
nected to one or  severa l i nstru­
ments depend i ng on the type of 
ca lcu l at ion .  The workbench fea­
tu res state-of-the-art techno logy 
and serves as a usefu l too l for 
cou ntr ies to i mprove and make 
optimum use of the i r  forest prod­
ucts .  The bas ic  vers ion of the 
l aboratory can be rap id ly adapted 
to a w ide range of resou rces, 
and tec h n i ca l  and econom ic  
s i tuat ions .  
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With the globa lization of commodity markets
1 
the emphasis 
on production becomes even stronger. But production 
is only one of the concerns-the economic concern-
of susta inable development; it has to be ba lanced with 
two other equally important concerns: socia l (poverty 
a lleviation) and en vironmental  (natural  resource 




and en vironmental  issues 





and other stakeholders in rural development 
as a result of decentralization policies. Moreover,, the stakeholders 
are a lso expected to develop economic activities to complement 
the main commodity sectors. They therefore need research support 
for identifying implementing
1 
and evaluating their projects. 
It is not an easy task given the diversity of interests and sca les. 
CIRA D- TERA
1 






was created in January 7 998 in response to the need 
to contribute to these projects through studies of human activities 
in their spatia l context and through research to support regional 
development. The Oepartment1s research focuses on three key 
themes: diagnosis and graphic display of regiona l situations
1 
mechanisms for individual and collective decision making 
and management of resources and means of production. 
Methods and tools are developed within two programmes:  Family 
Agriculture Programme and Land and Resources Programme. 





GIS); decision making support services for 





and evaluation. These methods and tools are used 
by regional development programmes and by those working in 
the different commodity sectors. 
The two other programmes-Sa vannah and Irrigated Systems 
Programme and Humid and Insular Tropics Programme-fulfil 
a coordina tion function for their respective regions by working 
together with local partners to propose research-based solutions. 
The programmes opera te within the framework of regiona l projects 
and local operation networks. 
. . ; : : .. � ; ; 
. ; � :�• .� : 
Terri tori es , 
Env i ronment, and Peopl e 
fami ly agr icu ltu re 
farmer trials in Centra l 
America 
0 ver the past decade i n  Cen­
tra I Amer ica ,  fa rmer t r i a l s  
a re i ncreas i ng ly i ntegrated i n  par­
t i c i patory research thanks to the 
efforts of nongovernmenta l orga­
n i zat ions .  Farmers are no longer 
rega rded s imp l y  as vectors of 
i nformat ion ,  but a l so as a sou rce 
of knowledge and adv ice. 
S i nce 1 99 3 ,  t h i s  approach has 
been deve loped as part of 
PR IAG ,  a techn ica l  cooperat ion 
p rogramme i nvo l v i ng the Eu ro­
pean U n i on  and  s i x  Centra l 
Amer ican cou ntr ies ;  i ts a im  i s  to 
strengthen food c rop researc h .  
C I RAD a n d  the Dutch trop ica l  
research  i n st i tute, K IT, p rovided 
tec h n i ca l  support fo r the p ro­
gramme.  Over the past 5 years, 
researchers and extens ion agents 
have ass i sted i nforma l  groups of 
near ly 600 farmers i n  conduct ing 
the i r  own tr i a l s .  The t r i a l s  cov­
ered a wide range of operat ions : 
so i l  conservat ion ,  organ i c  fert i l ­
izer app l i cation ,  var iety compar­
i son ,  cu l t i vat ion ,  and postharvest 
p rocess i ng .  The res u l t i ng i n no­
vat ions  i n  methodology and 
organ i zat ion were i mp lemented
in severa l cou ntr ies for part i c i pa­
tory p l a nn i ng, tra i n i ng cou rses,
exchanges between farmers from
d ifferent cou ntr ies ,  and the cre­
at ion of local research  structu res .
Th i s  operat ion demonstrated the
i mportance of reor ien t i ng re­
search  on the bas i s  of feedback
from fa rmers. I t  a l so h igh l i ghted 
the capac i ty of deve l opment  
workers to support fa rmers '  i n i ­
t iat ives . 
Fa rmer  t r i a l s  shou l d  now be 
extended to other  reg ions .  
Research teams i n  Costa R ica and 
Panama p l a n  to i ntegrate the 
PRIAG i nnovat ions i nto the i r  pro­
grammes .  Some NGOs i n  
N i ca ragua a n d  E l  Sa l vador 
a l ready app ly  them .  The exper i ­
ence was a l so shared w i th  oper­
ato rs i n  other  Lat i n  Amer ican 
countr ies and Madagascar. 
regional diagnosis 
for New Caledonia 
• 
I 
n 1 998, e lected represen-
tatives from the Nord prov i nce 
of New Caledon ia  comm iss ioned 
a d i agnos i s  of ru ra l deve lopment 
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i n  the i r  prov i nce. The mandate 
was to rev iew the s i tuat ion i n  the 
ru ra l a reas 1 0  yea rs after the 
F rench  centra l govern ment 
s igned the Accords de Matignon 
on the status of the overseas ter­
r i tory. Based on the fi nd i ngs, the 
author i t i es had to defi ne a 
5 -year resea rch  programme for 
reg iona l  deve lopment .  For t h i s  
project, t he  Department worked 
wi th  the d i  recto rate of fi sher ies 
and ru ra l deve l opment, DDRP, 
and with I ivestock and veter inary 
med i c i ne spec i a l i sts from 
C I RAD.  
The d iagnos i s  showed a dec l i ne 
i n  commerc i a l  agr i c u l tu ra l  pro­
duct ion i n  the prov i nce. Cons id­
erab le  var iat ion was observed in 
agr icu l tu ra l  cond i t ions as wel l as 
a h igh level of off-fa rm act iv i ty as 
farmers often took up tempora ry 
u nsk i l l ed jobs. Support to farmers 
shou l d  therefore take a l l  these 
ente rp r i ses i nto accou nt .  The 
d iagnos i s  showed the l i m i tat ions 
of l i n k i ng government  a id to 
vo l ume of product ion for deve l ­
op ing t he  d i fferent crop sectors . 
The bu rgeon i ng of assoc i at ions  
and ru ra l  deve lopment i n it i at ives 
was ev i dence of the dynam ism 
of the d i ffe rent  soc i a l  g roups ;  
these movements shou ld  receive 
more support from deve lopment 
organ i zat ions .
At the fi rst p resenta t ion of  
f i nd i ngs in  October 1 998 ,  
the Depa rtment  was  ab l e  to 
test the acceptab i  I i ty of i ts pro­
posa l s .  The meet ing  wi th DDRP 
offi c i a l s  was  he ld  i n  the i r  te r r i ­
tory, where the Department was 
ab l e  to observe the spec i f ic  
constra in ts they face . The fi na l  
presentat ion i s  schedu l ed i n  ear ly 
1 999 ,  before the cont racts 
for deve l opment fu nd i ng a re 
s igned between the F rench gov­
ernment and the Nord provi nee 
author i t ies .  
A reg iona l  deve l opment  p ro­
gramme was a l so estab l i shed for 
the longer term . I n  1 999, tra i n i ng 
cou rses wi l l  be he ld on methods 
of l oca l  deve l opment  and ru ra l  
management based on  an overa l l  
approach t o  agr i cu l tu ra l  en ter­
p r i ses . An agr i cu l tu ra l  econo­
m i st wi l l  j o i n  the C I RAD team i n  
ear ly 1 999 . 
A soc ioeconom ic  observatory 
is a l so p l an ned for mon i to r i ng 
and eva l u at i ng  deve lopment  
operat ions i n  rea l  t ime .  
workshop on 
family agriculture 
The Family Agriculture 
Programme organized an 
international workshop on 2 and 
3 February 7 998 
to critically review the main 
strategies of the Programme. 
land and resou rces 
I n  their presentations, specialists 
from CIRAD and other 
organizations discussed the 
diversity of socioeconomic 
situations facing farmers in the 
context of globalization. 
In the final session, after 
validating the strategies selected 
for their relevance to research 
issues, the participants further 
developed the structure and 
agriculture 
in the Eastern Cape 
in South Africa 
• 
I 
n the former bantustan C i ske i ,  
now part of  the Eastern Cape 
province, the extremely sma l l  s ize 
of the farms makes i t  d ifficu l t  to 
i ntegrate them i nto the market 
economy. The Agr i cu l tu ra l  
Research Cou nc i l  (ARC), South 
Afr i ca ,  sought ass i stance from 
C I RAD and the F rench agr i c u l ­
tu ra l  research i nst i tute, I N RA, for 
fi nd i ng a so l ut ion ,  wh ich wou ld 
a l so reso lve certa i n  soc i a l  prob­
lems .  Project U mth iza was thus  
l au nched wi th  fu nds from the 
F rench Embassy i n  South Afr ica .  
Umth iza is the name of a research 
stat ion, wh ich wi l l  be l ater deve l ­
oped as a research, development, 
and tra i n i ng centre for fam i ly agr i ­
cu l tu re .  
A d i agnos i s  of the d ivers i ty of 
the ru ral households was carr ied 
out  i n  1 99 7 .  The resu l ts were 
d i scussed at a sem inar  organ ized 
by ARC and the U n ivers i t i es 
of Fort Ha re and Pretor i a .  The 
ma in p rob lems  were an  age i ng  
fa rmer pop u l at ion ,  u nemp loy­
ment (40%), low agr i cu l tu ra l  
product iv i ty, a nd  i neffic ient pro­
duct ion techn iques . As most land 
content of  these strategies. 
Thus, it was decided tha t  the 
Programme's activities should 
be based on stakeholder 
strategies and decision making; 
agriculture-related 
organizations, institutions, and 
services; and value addition for 
agricultural products and local 
development. 
was co l l ect ive l y  owned w i th  
r ights o f  use, there was cons ider­
ab le  p ressu re on  natu ra l re­
sou rces .  With the except ion of a 
few large landho ld i ngs, pr ivate ly­
owned p lots were l im i ted to gar­
dens of 1 000-3000 m 2 . 
The d ivers i ty of s i t ua t ions, the 
reasons beh i nd farmers' cho ices, 
and the i r  food needs had to 
be u nderstood for defi n i ng 
the  cond i t i ons  fo r estab l i s h i ng 
a true fam i ly agr icu l tu re system. 




For the fifth consecutive year, 
the French Ministr of Foreign 
Affairs commi sioned CIRAD 
to conduct a training programme 
on renewable resource 
managemen t. 
This time the programme was 
organized in A frica. It was held 
at the Senegalese institute 
for agricultural research, /SRA, 
in Sa int-Louis, Senegal, 
from 7 6 to 2 7 November 7 998. 
The course was a ttended 
by 7 7 partic ipan ts. 
The approaches developed 
by CIRAO, such as multiagent 
simula tion and patrirnonial  
mediation for collectively owned 
resources, were demonstrated. 
To illustrate their use 
in development  projects, 




the coordination of different land 
uses on the periph ry 
of the Ojoudj bird sanctuary, 
planning of land use 
and allocation in a rural 
community in the river Senegal 
delta, and management 
of the river's irrigation ystems. 
Through th u e of role play, 
the participants were placed 
in negotiation situations created 
by group d namics, similar 
to those occurring for 
the management of common 
resources. 
I n  1 998, th ree stud ies  were 
conducted after the a rea had 
been zoned by experts . They 
focused on l a nd management i n  
t he  v i  I I age ; catt l e  p rod uct ion 
techn iques (the cause for so i l  ero-
s i on  on common l a nd ) ;  a nd  
modes o f  con sumpt ion ,  p ro­
cess i ng, and market i ng  of food 
products . 
The methodo logy (zo n i ng tech­
n iques, development of  typology, 
and  co l l ect ion  of tec h n i ca l  
a n d  econom ic  data) generated 
i nterest, and a post for a professor 
was c reated at the U n i vers i ty 
of Pretor i a .  It i s  he ld  by a C I RAD 
resea rche r, who has  the res­
pon s i b i  I i ty of adv i s i ng on too l s  
for systems ana lys i s ,  and research 
and  deve l opment .  I n  add i t i on ,  
seve ra l C I RA D  resea rche rs 
attended the sympos i u m  on 
" Fa rm i ng Systems Resea rch  and 
Extens ion"  ( Pretor ia ,  30  Novem­
be r-4 December  1 998 ) , when  
they had the opportu n i ty to 
i n teract w i th va r i ou s  acto rs 
i nvo l ved i n  ru ra l  deve lopment .  
soil fertility in Africa 
south of the Sahara 
P 
eop l e  l i v i ng south of the 
Saha ra w i l l  cont i n ue  to 
suffer ch ron i c  food short-
ages if so i l  fert i l i ty i n  cu l t ivated 
a reas is not i m proved s i g n i ­
fi cant ly. Fa rmers' cho ices rega rd ­
i ng c ropp i ng p ract ices and  fe r­
t i  I i ty management depend on a 
number of econom ic, soc i a l ,  and 
cu l tu ra l  paramete rs . These must 
be u nde rstood so that s u i ta b l e  
so l ut ions  c a n  b e  found for each 
sma l l  fa rm i ng reg ion . 
The  Wor l d  B an k's So i l  Fe rt i l i ty 
I n i t i at i ve fo r Afr i ca  south of 
68 Terr i to r ies, E nv i ron ment, and Peop le 
t he  Saha ra a ims  to  coord i nate 
the work conducted i n  th i s  a rea. 
The I n i t i at i ve i s  u ndertaken 
in co l l aborat ion  w i th reg iona l  
research  organ izat ions (CO RAF, 
ASARECA, a nd SACCAR) . 
C I RAD i s  i nvolved i n  th i s  I n i t ia­
t ive in B u rk i n a  Faso,  Cote 
d ' Ivo i re, Eth iop ia ,  G u i nea, Mada­
gascar, Ma i  i ,  N iger, and Senega l 
through an  FAO techn ica l  coop­
e rat ion  programme .  I n  each of 
these cou ntr ies, d i agnoses were 
carr ied out jo i n t ly  with C I RAD's 
Annua l  Crops Department. 
P ressu re on  l a nd ,  resou rce 
extract ion ,  l ow retu rns ,  and 
u nstab l e  ma rkets a l l  l ead to 
vary ing  degrees of soi I degrada­
t ion . Many  tec h n i ca l  so l u t ions  
a re not adopted by  fa rmers as  
they  see  no d i rect benef i t  o r  
because the i n pu ts and  eq u i p­
ment a re not ava i l ab l e .  P r i vate 
secto r i n i t i at ives fo r d i str i but i ng 
fe rt i l i ze r  and so i l  add i t i ves a re 
hampe red by regu l atory p rob­
l ems,  i nadequate i nfrastructu re, 
l ack  of fore ign exchange, a nd an  
i neffic i ent ban k i ng sector. 
To add ress these p rob lems  
i n  each  cou ntry, C I RAD 's 
resea rche rs worked wi th  a l  I 
sta keho lde rs concerned to pre­
pare na t iona l  act ion  p l a n s  to 
i m p rove so i l  fe rt i l i ty. The  fi rst 
steps i nc l ude  expe r i ments fo r 
i m prov i ng so i l  o rga n i c  matte r 
content and reduc i ng losses due  
to  r unoff. P i l ot operat ions  a re 
a l so p l a n ned fo r i n pu t  s upp l y  
i nvo l v i ng  pr i vate agents, pub l ic  
a u thor i t i es ,  a nd  fa rmers '  o rga­
n izat ions .  
jj. 
,. 
savannah and i rr igated systems L i n ks were estab l i shed w ith the 
Dogon reg ion ,  Ma l i 's othe r  
s ha l l ot-p rod u c i ng zone .  P r i ces 
h ave shown stab i  I i ty over the 
past 2-3 years .  In  the next stage, 
the  chamber  of agr i c u l t u re, 
wh i c h  was set up  in 1 996 ,  w i l l  
g radua l l y  take over some of the 
support fu nct ions .  U RDOC thus  
he lps farmers and the i r  o rgan iza­
t ions become more autonomous .  
development of 




n Mal i ,  the deva l u at ion of the 
C FA franc  st i m u l ated hort i -
c u l tu re c rop p rod uct ion i n  t he  
i r r i gated a reas, w h i ch s upp l y  
markets i n  Bamako, Ma l i ,  and i n  
Ab id jan ,  Cote d ' I vo i re .  Potato 
production deve loped in the bas­
fonds ( i n l a nd  va l l eys) . I n  the  
Office du N iger command a rea, 
s ha l l ot p rod uct ion  reached 
70 OOO t over 2 600 ha;  i t  now 
accounts for 40% of nat iona l  pro­
d uct ion .  Sha l lot, wh i ch  is trad i ­
t iona l l y  cu lt ivated by women and 
ch i l d ren ,  represents 30-40% of 
fa rmers' i ncomes. B ut pr ices a re 
l ow when it i s  h a rvested i n  
Marc h  o r  Apr i l ;  whe reas i n  
September  i t  wou l d  fetch five o r  
s i x  t imes the  pr ice .  
A research and act ion operat ion  
was l aunched by researche rs 
from the U RDOC observatory of 
changes, conducted jo i n t l y  by 
the Office du  N iger and C I RAD, 
to address the p rob l ems  of 
sha l l ot conservat ion ,  qua l ity, and 
market ing .  
I n  1 994, they des i gned a sto re­
house w i th i m proved aerat i on ,  
p rotect ion aga i n st i n sect pests, 
a nd storage capac i ty. The store­
house was the sta rt i ng  po i nt fo r 
a d i a logue between researchers, 
p rod ucers ,  and reta i l ers t hat 
has  l ed to grad ua l  structu r i n g  
of the sector. 
Ma l i 's rura l  econom ics i n st itute, 
I E R ,  was respons ib l e  for cha rac­
te r i z  I ng var ie t ies  and  the i r  
keep i ng  qua l i t i es ;  masons  were 
tra i ned to bu i l d the storehouses;  
d ry i ng and postha rvest p ro­
cess i ng t r i a l s  were conducted ; 
women 's g roups were g iven 
l oan s  fo r the off-season ;  and  
bu s i ness g roups were se t  u p  
to market sha l l ots i n  Bamako.  To 
keep p rod ucers i nfo rmed of 
prod uct ion pr ices and  stat i st ics ,  
spot market p r i ces a re b roadcast 
on  the  l oca l rad i o  each week 
in add i t ion to other  programmes 
that g ive techn ica l  adv ice .  
These act ions to support the local  
s h a l l ot i nd u stry were u nder­
taken i n  pa rtne rsh i p  w i th  the 
Wor ld  Bank project imp l ement­
ed by the Ma l i -based APROFA 
agency for promot ing  commod­
i ty sectors .  
local planning in 
the river Senegal valley 
• 
I 
n Senega l ,  respon s i b i l i ty of 
l oca l  m anagement  has  now 
devo lved f rom the centra l gov­
ern ment  to the l oca l l y e l ected 
author i t ies .  The i r  l and u se and  
a l  l ocat ion p l an s  serve as gu i de-
1 i nes fo r des ign i ng and  i m p l e­
ment i  ng  deve lopment  p rojects . 
Paradox i ca l l y, they have no car­
tograph i c  too l s ,  p l ann i ng gu i de­
l i nes,  or i n st i tut iona l  support to 
car ry out the i r  tasks . 
I n  1 994, the pub l i c  deve lopment 
corporat ion ,  SAED, supported by 
C I RAD,  had deve loped a geo­
g ra p h i c  i nfo rmat ion  system for 
mon itor i ng and  deve l op i ng  i rr i ­
gated agr i cu l tu re i n  the  r i ver 
Senega l va l l ey. 
I n  1 99 7, the system was used i n  
a p i l ot operat i on  to d raw u p  
p l ans for land use and a l  l ocat ion . 
One of the requ i rements of th is 
decentra l izat ion exper iment was 
that i t  shou ld  be operat iona l  from 
the outset and  at a cost not 
exceed i ng the l oca l budget. The 
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test was car r ied out i n  a ru ra l  
com m u n i ty o f  50  OOO i n hab i t­
ants i n  3 1 5 v i l l ages, spread over 
2500 km2 . Pr io r i ty was g iven to 
bu i l d i ng i n st i tu t iona l  capac i ty so 
that the work can be carr ied out 
w i thout  exte rna l  ass i sta nce i n  
futu re .  The capac i t ies of the rura l  
cou nc i l s-the bas ic  adm i n i stra­
t ive ent i t ies-were strengthened . 
Regiona l  and nat ional i nstitut ions 
were mob i  I i zed to p rov ide  the 
necessa ry support .  Maps were 
d rawn up  w i th the he l p of tech­
n ica l  serv ices and then amended 
and va l i dated by the l oca l  com­
mun i t ies at workshops organ ized 
and coord i n ated by the ru ra l  
cou nc i l s . Land-use regu l at ions 
a re now fo rmu l ated auto­
nomous ly  by the ru ra l  cou nc i l ,  
i n  consu l tat ion with the i n hab­
i tants .  The system i s  now oper­
at iona l  and i nvo l ves re l at i ve l y  
I i tt l e  externa l  ass i stance. 
In 1 999, the aim i s  to extend th i s  
decentra l i zed p lann i ng exerc i se 
to the regiona l  leve l . The object 
is to promote reg iona l  develop­
ment  from the g rassroots, by 
g radua l l y  bu  i Id i ng up i nst i tu­
t ions start i ng from ru ra l  organ i ­
zat ions up  to  reg iona l  bod ies .  
humid  and i nsu lar tropics 
French research 
in the Amazon basin : 
appra isa l  and prospects 
a conference on F rench 
cooperat ive research i n  the 
Amazon bas i n  was organ ized in  
Montpe l l ie r, from 30  November 
to 1 December 1 998 ,  on the 
i n i t i at i ve of the F rench M i n i stry 
of Fore i gn Affa i rs ,  C I RAD,  and 
two other French research orga­
n izat ions, I R D  and CNRS .  I t  was 
attended by 1 50 B raz i l i a n ,  
Venezue l a n ,  and  F rench re­
sea rchers to eva l uate past work 
and to d i scuss new co l l aborat ive 
p roj ects . D i scuss i ons  focu sed 
on the evo l ut ion of natu ra l  hab­
i tats, deve lopment of renewab le  
resou rces, and the econom ic and 
pol i t ica l cond i t ions conduc ive to 
susta i nab le  deve lopment .  
Pa rt i c i pants st ressed the s ign i f i ­
c:ance of the env i ronmental d iver­
s i ty of th i s  vast reg ion and i ts 
rap id  t ransformat ion . Research  
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evaluation of the regional 
research pole for irrigated 
systems 
The regional research pole for 
Soudano-Sahelian irrigated systems, 
PSI, involves the national research 
centres of Mali, Mauritania, Niger, 
and Senegal (IER, CNRADA, 
INRAN, !SRA); it is coordinated 
through the CORAF network, 
in partnership with CIRAD 
and the French research 
for development institute, /RO. 
The activities of the research pole 
were reviewed in 1 998. It was 
recognized as a unique regional 
in itiative for coordinating the 
activities of national programmes. 
Knowledge acquired on soil 
degradation in irrigated areas can 
now be used for testing solutions. 
Tools for negotiations and 
discussions on the functioning of 
irrigation systems were tested 
through users' associations. 
Different possibilities were 
identified for crop diversification. 
The review recommended that work 
on intensive rice cultivation should 
take into account the overall 
farming systems. It a lso 
recommended that regional 
coordination and links with 
development operators be 
strengthened. 
The first phase of the activities of 
the research pole will be completed 
in December 1 999, and a workshop 
will be held in Dakar, Senega( to 
discuss the results. 
resu I ts obta i ned so fa r do not 
cover th i s  d ivers i ty and the tech­
n ica l  reference datasets a re st i 1 1  
i ncomp lete. P r io r i ty shou ld be 
g iven to the assessment of the 
i m pact of h u man act 1v 1 t 1 e s .  
Research  shou l d  focu s  on  the 
deve l opment of  farm ing systems 
that make opti m u m  u se of the 
reg ion 's env i ronmenta l d iversity. 
L i tt l e  work has  been done on  
the over a l  I econom ic  s i tuat ion 
a n d  sectora l po l i c ies,  desp i te 
t he i r  c ruc i a l  i nf l uence on  the 
advance of  p ioneer fronts. Land 
ten u re, organ ization of com mo­
d i ty sectors and the i r  m arkets, 
u rban ization and food supp ly  to 
towns, and m i grat ion were pro­
posed as  i m portant  resea rc h 
themes. 
The B raz i l i an  i n st i tut ions stressed 
the need for a l oc a l  resea rc h  
capacity i n  t h e  Amazon reg ion ,  
as  i t  wou l d  be in  a better pos i ­
t ion  to  respond to  the  act u a l  
needs o f  the l oca l  com m u n i ­
t i es and to d eve l o p  research 
or iented towards reg iona l  deve l ­
opment.  
These i ssues w i l l  be add ressed 
wi th i n  the framework of the coo­
perat i ve agreement  w i th  the 
Amazon bas i n  sec reta r i at 
of the  B raz i l i an M i n i stry of the 
E n v i ro n m ent.  The agreement 
covers i m pact assessment of d if­
ferent  l and u ses and an appra i sa l  
of reg iona l  deve lopment .  T hese 
pr ior it ies w i l l  a l so be covered by 
i nter inst i tutiona l  activit ies that the 
conference part i c i pants dec ided 
to u ndertake together. 
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CIRA D-AMIS1 the Department of Advanced Methods 
for Innovation in Science was created on 1 January 1 998 
by bringing together researchers from different disciplines. 
Certa in programmes of the Department are a continuation 
of ongoing work1 whilst others were developed from new 
synergies. The thrust of a ll programmes is to design 
and adapt the tools1 methods1 and models that  are 
necessary for CIRAD to fulfil its mandate1 in close 
collaboration with the national and international  scientific 
community. The programme teams of the department thus focus 
on design ing generic1 cross-cutting methods1 whose applications 
are further developed through the activities of CIRAD 1s commodity 
programmes.  Another task for the programme teams 
is to make available the knowledge and methods they have 
accumula ted over the years to external researchers who are tra ined 
in their laboratories. 
During th js first year of activit� the Department concentrated on 
organizing its teams and laboratories1 developing joint research 
projects1 and establishing partnersh ips with research teams in Brazil1 
China1 Colombia1 lndonesia1 Senegal1 and Thailand. L inks were also 
developed with universities to build mixed research teams 
particularly for doctora l studies and to host doctora l students 
working on research topics relevant to the development of Southern 
countries. 
Some of the Department1s researchers-in Nogent-sur-Marne1 
Montpellier; and Reunion-work on nationa l scientific research 
projects. The Cenoplante project which was undertaken in 1 9981 
is noteworthy in that  it brings together research teams from 
the public and private sectors. Their task is to inventory the cereal 
gene pool1 patent the results1 and guarantee their accessibility 
for both the South and North . 
The Department 1s researchers a im at  excellence in qua lity control 
and safety in research methods through ISO certification and quality 
assurance. They strengthen this endeavour through training of 
research partners on these aspects. 
Through its work with corporate partners in the North and South 
who use its services1 the Department is actively involved 
in information exchange and the va lidation of technica l innovations 
according to users 1 specifica tions. 
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agrif ood systems 
improving the quality of 
loca l products 
for the urban market 
m any  resea rch  projects 
and enterpr i se sta rt-u ps 
i n  the agr i food secto r i n  Afr ica  
a re based on the hypothes i s  that 
the u rban consu mer p refers 
cons i stent q ua l i ty, standards ,  
hyg i ene,  p roper p resenta t ion ,  
and ease of  use. However, supply 
of l oca l processed foods i s  dom­
i nated by sma l l and m icro enter­
pr i ses, whose products are often 
of poor qua  I i ty. 
To test t h i s  hypothes i s ,  C I RAD 
carr ied ou t  consumer su rveys i n  
several c i t i es w i t h  va r ious  part­
ners-EN DA-G RAF, I RIS ,  and ITA 
i n  Senega l ;  C N RST and the  
U n i vers i ty of Ouagadougou i n  
B u rk i na Faso; CERNA i n  Ben i n ;  
C R B P  i n  Cameroon ; a n d  ARC 
and ARDRI in South Afr ica .  The 
m a i n  pu rpose of the su rveys 
was to determ i ne what c i ty 
dwe l l e rs expected i n  te rms of 
p rod uct  q u a  I i ty and how they 
checked i t .  
Prod uct q u a l i ty i s  an  ama l gam 
of  several aspects such a s  organo­
lept ic  character ist ics (taste, smel l ,  
textu re) ,  te r r i to r i a l  spec i f ic i ty 
( l i n ked to i nd i genous  know­
how) , hea l th  and hyg iene,  and 
ease of  u se .  
The re l at ive importance g iven to 
these d i ffe rent q u a  I i ty cr i te r i a  
varies pr i mar i l y  with t he  product. 
For some p rod ucts, consu mers 
do not seek standard i za t ion 
because i t  wou ld w i pe ou t  the 
ex i st i ng va r iety of trad i t i on a l l y­
prepared foodstuffs . Consu mers 
want var iety, g iven the d ivers i ty 
of the i r  cu l tu ra l  backgrou nds and 
d ieta ry customs .  They a re f i rm ly  
attached to  loca l  produc�, espe­
c ia l  ly to those foods with a strong 
cu l tu ra l  connotat ion . In towns  i n  
Ben i n ,  con su mers c a n  choose 
from a range of gari (ground cas­
sava) from d ifferent reg ions .  The 
same is true in Ouagadougou for 
soumbala (a fe rmented cond i ­
ment) and  dolo (a beer from red 
sorghum) .  
Hygiene i s  a matter o f  concern to 
u rban consumers on ly in the case 
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of certa i n  products, pa rt icu l ar ly  
those prepared by trad it ional pro­
ducers whom the consu mers 
regard as " nonprofess i ona l " .  I n  
u rban s i tua t ions ,  consu mers 
can not check the work i ng con­
d it ions of an enterpr i se nor assess 
the extent  to wh i c h  it respects 
hyg iene standards .  They re l y  on 
the i r  re l at ion  of t rust w ith the i r  
s up  p i  ie rs a nd  usua l l y  attach I i tt l e  
importance to offi c i a l  cert i fi cates 
of c lean l i ness . A product is fi na l ly  
accepted on ly when the vendor 
has won the cu stomer 's conf i ­
dence. 
The ease of u se of a p rod uct 
is less important for the consumer 
than m ight be expected . Certa i n  
l abor ious p rocess i ng  operat ions 
a re not seen as chores because 
the task is s imp l i fi ed by the l a rge 
number of people in most house­
ho ld s .  Other operat ions  a re 
se ldom de l egated to others ,  
espec i a l l y  when they i n c rease 
the soc ia l  status of the housewife .  
In many towns, the pu rchase 
of certa i n  i ndu st r i a l  foodstuffs 
is regarded as demean i ng .  How­
ever, housewives accept mecha­
n izat ion when they p rod uce 
fo r resa le  s i nce they can mon i ­
t o r  qua  I i ty t h roughout  the 
process . 
The percept ion of q ua  I i ty 
by consu mers depends  a l so on  
t he  use o f  t he  product .  I n  Oua­
gadougou, for examp le, ma ize i s  
prefe rred to sorg hum  for p re­
pa r i ng t6 even if i t  is l ess 
n ut r i t ious, because ma ize paste 
is wh i ter  and keeps l onger. 
Qua  I i ty c r i te r i a  fo r the same 
d i sh  and i ngred i ents can vary 
w i th the type of mea l : everyday 
or fest i ve, m i dday or even i ng .  
There are no abso l ute measu res 
for qua l i ty ;  it is not i n herent to a 
g iven product . 
H ea l t h ,  n ut r i t i on a l ,  and orga­
no lept ic character i st ics a re more 
d i ff icu  I t  to d i scern . The l a rge 
n u m ber  of supp l i e rs and  l ack  
o f  standard izat i on  i n  p roduct 
compos 1 t 1on  and p rocess i ng 
fu rther comp I i cate the task .  Cus­
tomers thus use other methods to 
j udge product qua l i ty. 
A typo logy of these methods was 
estab l i shed on the bas i s  of the 
su rvey resu l ts .  I t  d i st i ngu i shes 
b road ly  between d i rect sensory 
assessment ( s i ght, touch ,  sme l  I ,  
taste) a nd  i nd i rect methods 
(degree of conf idence in the 
vendor, pr ice, cert if i cat ion ,  and 
reputat ion of the product or  pro­
d ucer) . With i n  these categor ies 
there i s  fu rther  d i ffe ren t i at ion  
accord i ng to  p roducts, con­
sumers, and s ituat ions i n  wh ich  
the  products a re u sed . 
A product l a u nc h  o r  p rod uct 
u pgrade shou ld  not be based on 
pu re ly  techn ica l  cons iderat ions .  
A l though i mp rovement  of  the 
q ua l i ty of  l oca l  prod ucts fo r 
u rban markets may be a re levant 
goa l for resea rch  work  or  fo r 
start i n g  a bu s i ness ,  the  q ua l i ty 
c r i te r i a  app l i ed by consu mers 
and the pr ice they are wi l l i ng to 
pay for such  i mprovements 
shou ld  be stud ied on a case-by­
case bas is .  
The s imp le rap id  appra i sa l  
methods deve loped by C I RAD 
can be  used to  assess t he  soc io­
econom ic  and commerc i a l  re l e­
vance of these c r i te r i a .  These 
ana l yses a l so p l ace the tec h n i ­
ca l  aspects, organ izat iona l  ru l es, 
and i n st i t u t iona l  fac i  I i t i es fo r 
product qua l i ty improvement i n  a 
new perspective. 
designing small-sca le 
equipment 
n ew markets can be c reated 
for agr i c u l t u ra l  p rod ucts 
from the South t h rough l oca l  
food process i ng .  A t  present, how­
ever, u sers i n  these countr ies l ack 
the equ ipment su i ted to the i r  l im­
i ted budgets . C I RAD the refore 
l aunched a research  programme 
i n  1 996,  w ith the spec if ic objec­
t i ve of strengthen i ng capac i ty for 
the des ign of sma l l -sca le  equ i p­
ment for l oca l  deve lopment and 
manufactu re .  
The fi rst phase of the programme 
focused on  a h i stor ica l  ana lys i s  
of  the  des i gn and d i ssem i n at ion 
of  certa i n  types of  equ i pment i n  
the Southern cou nt r ies .  I t  was 
car r ied out in partnersh i p  w i t h  
l oca l  teams of  teachers, 
researchers, and equ i pment man­
ufactu rers in Co lomb i a, Cote 
d ' I vo i re, Senega l ,  Tu n i s i a , and  
Vietnam .  A deta i l ed ana l ys i s  of 
the d i fferent steps of the des i gn 
p rocess h i gh I i gh ted the factors 
t hat favou red , o r  h i ndered,  the  
marketab i  I i ty of  the proposed 
the total quality 
management school 
Total quality management 
(TQM) is a business 
management concept that  is 
increasingly adopted across all 
sectors. It is based on two 
principles: anticipating customer 
requirements to ensure customer 
satisfaction and involvement 
of staff in a ll stages of the 
activity. TQM reduces 
production costs and lead time, 
increases the company's 
competitiveness, and enhances 
its corporate image. TQM is 
based on simple methods and 
well-defined tools that  are 
applied at different levels: 
quality control, quality 
assurance, accreditation, and 
certification for national and 
international norms. 
The quality management 
college ESIMAQ was recently 
established in Casablanca, 
Morocco, at the initiative of 
Moroccan industrialists and 
several French and international 
organizations, including CIRAD, 
the French engineering school 
ENSAM, and the foundation for 
innovation and industrial 
research in Europe IRIE. 
ESIMAQ offers courses for both 
professional studies and 
continuing education. The 
director of the college is a 
CIRAD researcher. 
equ i pment .  A m u l t id i mens iona l 
matr ix model was thus  p repared 
of the  trad i t i ona l  equ i pment 
des ign procedu re .  
Representat i ves of  the  d ifferent 
teams  then met to p ropose a 
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des i gn  methodo logy that was 
su i ted to soc ioeconom ic  cond i ­
t i on s  i n  the South and that  
defi ned the steps and prereq u i ­
s i tes fo r a successfu l des ign pro­
gramme .  The CESAM method is 
the resu l t  of th i s  work. I t prov ides 
a deta i l ed framework to he l p  
equ i pment des ign teams  imp l e­
ment the i r  projects . The method 
i s  based on a m u l t i d i sc i p l i na ry 
approach and  a n  a n a l ys i s  of 
u sers '  req u i rements . It o r i ents 
agronomy 
study of soil fertility 
trends in the irrigated 
areas of Mali 
• 
I 
n Ma i  i ,  of the 200 OOO ha of 
i r r i gated l a nd s , 65  OOO ha  
have been deve loped by the  r iver 
N iger deve lopment organ izat ion 
Office du  N iger. R i ce y ie lds have 
r i sen  over the past decade and 
now exceed 5 t/ha  fo r the  f i rst 
c rop of the yea r. However, after 
more than 50 years of cu l t ivat ion,  
the l a nd s  a re now show i ng 
sym ptoms  of so i l  degradat ion 
l i n ked to a l ka l i n i ty and sod ic i ty. 
The Ma l i an  r u ra l  econom ics  
i n st i tu te I E R  and C I RAD u nder­
took an i n te rnat i ona l  su rvey­
th rough the reg i ona l  resea rch  
po l e  fo r Soudano-Sahe l i a n  i r r i -
des igners to cons ider, r igh t  from 
the outset, the manufactu r ing and 
ma i ntenance e l ements of the 
eq u i pment .  I ts s i m u l ta neou s  
eng i nee r i ng  approach a l  l ows 
effect ive i n fo rmat ion  t ra n sfe r 
between the d i ffe rent des ign 
fu nct ions  and  an  eva l u at ion of 
progress i n  re l at ion  to dec i s i on 
mak i ng  and  i nfo rmat ion ava i l ­
ab i  I i ty. CESAM enab les effective 
project mon i tor ing and i ntegrates 
the new not ion  of q u a  I ity i n  
gated systems  (PS I )  i n  wh ich they 
part i c i pate-to ascerta i n  the 
natu re of the p rob l em and  i ts 
r i sks .  The su rvey a ims  to cha rac-
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des ign . The C ESAM method­
o logy i s  u ndergo i ng va l idat ion in 
actua l  equ i pment des ign projects 
i n  Co lomb ia, I nd i a ,  and Senega l .  
C I RAD prov ides methodolog ica l  
su pport to l oca l teams  t h rough 
tra i n i ng and adv ice on the orga­
n izat ion of the des ign procedu re .  
The Department a l so p l a n s  to 
prod uce a des i gne r 's gu ide fo r 
des ign teams and manufactu rers 
in the South .  
te r ize the phenomenon and  i ts 
l i ke ly  evo l ut ion ,  a nd to assess its 
impact on crop p roduct ion .  
Sa l t  concentrat ion  and d i st r i ­
bu t ion in  the so i  I appea r to 
be pr i ma r i l y  l i n ked to wate r 
dynam ics i nduced by i r r igat ion  
and d ra i nage . They were stud ied 
at d i ffe rent l eve l s :  com mand 
a rea ( sa l t  and wate r ba l a nces) ; 
i r r i gat ion system (water tab le  
dynamics  and so i  I va r i ab i  I i ty) ; 
and r i ce fi e l d  ( i r r igat ion treat­
ment management) .  These stud ies 
were supp lemented by a mod­
e l  I i ng of sol ute flows in the so i l  
profi l e .  
D ra i nage management had been 
i n adeq uate befo re the i r r igated 
systems were rehab i l i tated du ri ng 
the 1 980s. A l ka l i n ity and sod ic ity 
i nc reased i n  the less permeab le  
c l ayey so i l s .  Leach i ng occu rred 
i n  t he  h i gh l y  permea b l e  sandy 
so i l s ,  where the  water tab le  rose 
from a depth of 42 m a l most up  
to  the soi l su rface.  
I m proved i rr igat ion and d ra i n age 
management in the rehabi l i tat ion 
a reas led to the deve l opment  
of off-season c rops. H owever, 
u pwa rd cap i l l a ry movement  of 
wate r caused sa l t  concentrat ion 
in  the upper so i l  hor izons. A l ka-
1 i n i ty and sod i c i ty i nc reased 
i n  sandy so i l s ,  a l though they 
rema i ned stable,  or decreased, i n  
c l ayey soi l s .  
Low d ra i n age d u r i ng the off­
season led to a su rp l u s  sa l t  ba l ­
a nce .  When i r r i gat ion  was 
resu med d u r i ng the r i ce c rop­
p i n g  season ,  l a rge q u a nt i t ies of 
s a l t  were d i sc h a rged i nto the 
d ra i n age system th rough fl u sh i ng. 
At h i gher a l t i tudes ,  so i I a l ka l i ­
n i ty and sod i c i ty i nc reased 
bec a u se l each i ng was red u ced 
d u e  to i nadeq u ate i r r igat ion 
management .  
A l though groundwater d ra i n age 
had I i tt le effect, the sa l t  ba l ance 
was i n  defic i t  du r i ng the croppi ng 
season ,  but oth e rw i se c l ose to 
equ i l ib r i u m  throughout the year. 
The cond i t ions  that l ead to so i l  
degradat ion cou ld  thus  be iden­
t i f ied from the s u rvey f i n d i ngs .  
The data a n d  parameters were 
a l so u sed fo r mode l l i ng hyd ro­
geochemica l  changes in the soi l 
profi le  under both c ropp ing  and 
i rr igation cond it ions .  The mode l s  
descr i bed d i ffe rent p rocesses : 
water and sol ute transport i n  i rr i-
gated r i ce f i e l d s, geoc hem i c a l  
mec h a n i sm s  o f  a l ka l i n i ty, and  
phys ica l  so i l  degradat ion due  to 
sod ic i ty. 
To l i n k  the mode l s ,  the Depart­
ment  worked w i th the F rench  
agr i c u l tu ra l  resea rch i n st i tu te 
I N RA and other researc h  centres .  
Deter io rat i o n  of the h yd rody­
n a m i c  properties of so i l s  due to 
sod i c i ty was eva l u ated at the 
I E R l abo ratory in  N io n o .  The 
eq u i l i b r i u m  a n d  k i net i cs  of the 
geochem ica l  mecha n i sms of  pre­
c i p itation and d issol ut ion of m i n­
era l s , and of cat ion ic  exchanges 
were measu red by C I RA D .  With 
the ass i sta nce of the F rench  
resea rch  organ ization I RD,  cores 
of u nd i stu rbed so i l were taken 
for a s i m u l at ion of  soi l behav iour  
i n  a contro l l ed env i ron ment. 
Water and chem ica l  behaviour  of 
cropped soi l s  was a l so mon itored 
i n  Ma l i  d u r i ng the 1 99 8  season. 
Para I le l  f ie l d  a n d  l aboratory 
stu d i es were con d u cted of var­
ious  mecha n i sm s  s u c h  as  the 
i nc rease in  part i a l  p ressu re of 
C02 and decrease in p H ,  as  
wel  I as the i r  causes and  conse­
quences. 
The f i n d i ngs w i l l  be u sed to 
enhance, adj ust, and va l id ate the 
mod e l  i n  1 999 .  H owever, it i s  
a l  ready c l ea r  that  s o i  I degrada­
t ion has o n l y  a marg i n a l  i mpact 
on i rr igated r ice c rops, whereas 
20% of the a rea u nder hort icu l ­
t u r a l  c rops i s  affected. 
The too l s  a nd methods  deve l ­
oped for these stud ies conducted 
at d i fferent  sca l es can  a l so be 
app l ied u nder  other  so i l  con d i ­
t ions, vo l u mes of i rr igat ion water, 
and c ropp i ng cond i t ions .  I n  th i s  
way, they can b e  used for c ha r­
acter iz i ng the expected effects of 
i r r i gat io n  on the phys i cochem­
i c a l  p ropert ies  of  so i l s  to  u l t i ­
m ate l y  dete rm i ne c h a n ges i n  
the i r  fe rt i I ity. 
analysis of yield 
variabi I ity 
in smallholdings h i g h  y i e l d  va r i ab i l i ty i s  a 
typ i c a l  p rob lem i n  the 
agr icu l tu ra l  l andscapes of  
the Sou d a n o-Sa he l i a n  zone. I n  
western B u rk i na Faso, data were 
co l l ected from 450 ma ize p l ots 
i n  fa rmers '  f i e l d s  to a n a l yze 
y ie ld  var i ab i  I i ty and to deve lop  
a n  i n novat i ve y ie ld  component  
mode l .  
The model  stud ies the d i fferent  
com ponents of m a ize y i e l d s :  
n u m ber  o f  fe rt i l e  m a ize p l a nts,  
number of ears per p l ant, n u m ber 
of gra i n s per  ear, and g ra i n  
we ight .  T h e  l eve l s  fo r each  
com ponent  were recorded 
fo r d i fferen t  p hase s :  vegeta­
t ive, f lo ra l  i n i t i at ion-f lowe r i n g, 
f l ower i n g-seed abort i o n ,  a n d  
gra i n  fi l l i ng-matu rat ion . 
The l eve l s  reco rded at each  
ph ase fo r the d i ffe rent c o m po­
nents i n d i cate c rop performance 
at a g iven t i me. The m ax i m u m  
possi b l e  va l u e  fo r each com po­
nent in a g iven agroc l imat ic zone 
w i  1 1  depend on  the cu l t i va r, 
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ISO norms for 
CIRAD's quality 
control laboratory 
In keeping with the 
changes in regulations for 
better and stricter quality 
control, CIRAD's 
physicochemical analysis 
laboratory is organizing its 
quality assurance system to 
meet the ISO 9002 norm 
requirements. This 
restructuring involves 
revision of general and 
operational procedures, 
drafting of instruction 
manuals for use and 
verification of analytical 
equipment, and 
standardization and 
maintenance of laboratory 
logbooks. 
All of these documents will 
be evaluated by a 
certification committee in 
1 999. ISO 9002 
certification will guarantee 
the quality of services 
provided by the laboratory 
and will consolidate 
CIRAO's expertise in the 
management of quality 
control laboratories. 
l eve l s  reached by prev ious  com­
ponents, and degree of compet i ­
t ion between p l ants encountered 
by the deve l op i ng component .  
The p l an t  dens i ty t h resho ld  
ca l c u l ated from these parame­
ters i s  a I i m i t beyond wh i c h  
p l a nts compete fo r access 
to resou rces (wate r, I i ght, mi n­
era l s) .  
For each ma ize va r iety, optimum 
y ie ld i ncreases with p lant dens i ty 
up  to the l owest com pet i t i on  
l i m i t, i t  then l eve l s  out, g iven the 
com pensat ion effect of succes­
s ive components . Optimum y ie ld 
sta rts to dec l i ne when p l an t  
dens i ty sta rts rest r i c t i ng t he  fre­
quency of fe rt i l e  p l an ts . Max­
i m u m  y i e l d s  a re obta i ned w i th 
the lowest dens i t ies fo r opti mum 
y i e l d s  com b i ned w i t h  t he  best 
compensation effect between the 
y ie ld  components .  These a re the 
densit ies that farmers opt for most 
frequent ly. 
The mode l  deve loped by C I RAD 
ca l cu l ates, at the end of each 
phase, the opt imum yie ld that can 
sti 1 1  be ach ieved i f  the rest of the 
c rop cyc l e  cont i n ues w i thout  
stress .  Y ie ld potent i a l  i nd ices can 
then be ca l c u l ated for each 
phase . The effect of genera l con­
d i t ions  can be sepa rated from 
that of s i te-spec i f ic  cond i t ions  
( ra i nfa l l ,  topography, so i l ,  tech­
n ica l ,  and pest factors) . I nd i ces for 
d i ffe rent c u l t i va rs can be com­
pared once the y ie ld l i m i t and 
opt imum  l eve l a re known for 
the d i fferent cu l t ivars . 
The i nd i ces represent  the s i te­
spec i f i c  cond i t i on s , i nc l ud i ng 
stress, that i n fl uence the deve l ­
opment o f  a g iven phase o f  the 
c rop cyc l e .  The most l i m i t i n g  
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c rop phase can thus be ident ified 
from the overa l I representat ion of 
the cropp ing cond it ions based on 
the ind ices . 
A mu l t i va r i ate ana ly s i s  of d i f­
ferent stress profi les i nd icates the 
most I i  m i t i  ng phase or  phases 
and ident i fies s i tuat ions where a 
stress can become permanent . I n  
the  test samp le, the  stresses were 
l i n ked more to c u l t ivat ion tech­
n iq ues than to env i ronmenta l  
factors . 
The  same i nd i ces a l so served 
to deve lop an object ive method 
for mapp i ng s i te-spec i fi c  stress 
in the cyc le .  A part icu lar ly  severe 
stress d u r i ng a phase of the 
cyc l e  corresponds to an i ndex 
va l ue that i s  much  l ower than 
others . I n  the s i tuat ions stud ied 
i n  B u rk i na Faso, f l ower i ng 
was the phase most affected by 
stress . 
The too l s  deve loped to ana lyze 
ma ize y ie ld  in trop ica l  areas a re 
more effect ive fo r i n terp ret i ng  
su rvey data sets t han  emp i r i ca l  
stat i st ica l equat ions .  I n  the  case 
of weste rn B u rk i na Faso, 
the com b i n i n g  of agronom ic  
data, knowledge o f  va r ieta l char­
acte r i st i cs ,  and soc ioeconom ic  
i nformat ion  on sma l l ho l d i ngs 
enab les a bette r u nderstand i ng 
of fa rmers '  st rateg ies .  Th i s  
type o f  ana l y s i s  suggests new 
approaches fo r resea rch and 
deve lopment organ izat ions .  
plant biotechnologies 
and genet ic resou rces 
genetic diversity of 
Criollo cocoa 
t he Cr io l  lo cocoas from Cen­
tra l America and the northern 
part of South America a re wide ly 
apprec i ated fo r the i r  aromat i c  
qua l i ty, part icu l ar ly by  chocol ate 
producers . 
C I RAD therefore seeks to ga i n  a 
better u nderstand i ng  of the 
domest icat ion of th i s  group .  I n  
co l l aborat ion wi th the Vene­
zue l an centre for agr ic u l tu ra l 
research,  CON ICIT, it u ndertook  
a study o f  t he  genet ic  d ivers i ty 
of the group .  Ana l yses based 
on RFLP  ( rest r ic t ion fragment 
l ength po lymorph i sm )  ma rke rs 
and m icrosate l l i tes were carr ied 
out on Cr io l l o  samp les co l l ected 
i n  Mex ico (part i cu l a r l y  near  
Maya s i tes in  the forest of  Lacan ­
dona  and i n  Yucatan) ,  Co lomb ia, 
Guatema la ,  and N ica ragua .  
Pre I i  m i  nary resu  I ts revea l the 
hybr id  nat u re of  most C r i o l l os 
grown i n  these a reas and a 
genet ic s im i l a r i ty to Tr i n i tar io, a 
hybr id  group  between Cr io l l o  
and another group of cocoas, the 
Forastero group.  "Pu re" Cr io l los, 
the d i rect descendants of the fi rst 
cacao trees c u l t i vated by the 
Mayas, were found in  the Lacan­
dona forest and in  Yucata n .  
Desp i te a certa i n  morpho log ica l  
var iab i l ity i n  pod shape, the pu re 
Cr io l l os, l i ke those i n  o ld  p lanta-
t ions i n  Venezue la, show strong 
genet i c  s i m i l a r i t i e s  and corre­
spond to homozygous genotypes 
for 95% of the i r  genome.  Pu re 
C r io l  l os the refore have a very 
na r row genet ic  base and p rob­
ably represent an  ancestra l form 
of the ex i st i ng Cri o l l o  and Tr i n i ­
tar io hybr id popu l at ions .  
R F LP  data and m i c rosate l I i te 
ana lyses of about 20 Tr i n i ta r ios 
a l so i nd icate that  the Forasteros, 
wh i ch  gave the Tr i n i ta r i o  and 
Cr io l l o  hybr id popu l at ions ,  a l so 
have a very narrow genet ic  base. 
They a re probab ly  re l ated to the 
Mat i n a  var iety from the l ower 
Amazon ian  bas i n ;  but th i s  resu l t  
sti 1 1  needs to  be  confi rmed on a 
l a rger hybr id samp l i ng .  
The var i ab i l i ty i n  the  Cr io l l o  and 
Tri n i tar io popu l at ions i s  probably 
ma i n l y  due to va r i at ions  in the 
genome structu re , where d i f­
ferent parts of the genome exh ib it 
d i fferent degrees of hybr id i ty. As 
th i s  popu l at ion  has  deve loped 
on ly  over a few generat ions ,  the 
assoc i at ions  between ma rkers 
and ne i ghbou r i ng  u sefu l genes 
h ave p robab l y  been conserved 
on the genomes. I t  shou ld  there­
fore be poss i b l e  to i dent i fy 
markers that a re l i n ked to the 
genes contro l  I i ng a romat ic qua l ­
i t ies i n  t he  Cr io l  l o s .  The markers 
w i  1 1  fac i  I i tate ear ly  se lect ion and 
u se of Cr io l  l o  and Tr i n i ta r i o  
germp lasm . 
somatic embryogenesis 
of banana and coffee 
S 
omatic embryogenes i s  is cur­
rent ly  regarded as the most 
eff i c ient techn i q ue  for c lon i ng 
c rop spec i es .  However, severa l 
d i ff i c u l t ies have de l ayed w ide  
appl i cat ion of  th i s  techn ique and  
d i scou raged both i nvesto rs and 
dec i s ion makers from support i ng 
i t .  The d ifficu lt ies are l i nked to the 
transfer of th i s  tech no logy from 
research  to i ndust r i a l  sca l e, i ts 
production costs, and somaclona I 
va r i at ions i n  the mater i a l . For  
many spec ies, i n-v i tro cu ltu r i ng 
of  ee l  I s  can lead to a wide range 
of va r i at ions  in regenerated 
p l ants . 
C I RAD has nevethe less pu rsued 
i ts research on somat ic embryo­
genes i s .  Techn i c a l  i n novat ions 
combi ned with a more pragmatic 
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quantitative trait loci 
for sorghum and maize 
Grain quality is an increasingly 
important  criterion for cereal 
variety improvement. Together 
with the French company 
Rustica -Prograin and the 
agricultural research institute 
of Burkina Faso INERA, CIRAD 
undertook a research 
programme on the genetic 
factors in volved in the 
technological quality of maize 
and sorghum grain.  
Quantitative tra it loci (QTLs) 
are portions of the genome that  
code for quantitative 
characters. Detection of the 
QTLs for gra in quality can lead 
to the development of new 
improvement strategies, 
particularly marker-assisted 
selection, that can be used for 
combining production and 
quality tra its. 
For maize and sorghurn, QTLs 
of four technological 
characters-grain hardness, 
and contents of amylase, total 
proteins, and lipids-were 
identified. Grain quality QTLs 
specific to sorghum, such as 




detected. In both crops, 
the QTLs  controlling total 
proteins content were found 
to be associated with those for 
physical characters of the grain 
(hardness, dehulling yield, and 
vitreousness in the case of 
sorghum) . Many of these QTLs 
could be linked with known 
genes or previously identified 
QTLs. 
approach to the prob lems and a 
progress ive va l idat ion of the pro­
cess cou l d  soon resu l t  in i nd us­
tr i a l  app l icat ions  fo r m i c roprop­
agat i o n  of ba n a n a  a n d  coffee 
p l ants .  The work has  been car­
r i ed out  i n  pa rtne rsh i p  w i th  
Vi t rop ic ,  C I RAD's s u bs id ia ry fo r 
ma rket i ng p l a nt l ets, and  CAT I E ,  
the reg i o n a l  cent re fo r ag r i cu l ­
tu ra l  research  i n  Costa R ica. 
There is al ready a d e m a n d  fo r 
q u a l i ty p l a ntat i o n  m ate r i a l  fo r 
these two c rops, and it w i  1 1  grow 
with the ava i l ab i l i ty of i m p roved 
p l a n t  mate r i a l  ( h y b r i d s , new 
var iet i es) . 
Desp i te d i ffe rences between the 
two spec ies i n  b io log ica l ,  agro­
nom ic ,  a n d  econom ic  con­
stra i nts, s i m i l a r  m icropropagat ion 
strateg ies ( success ion  of l i q u i d  
a n d  so l  i d  phases, hormona l  and 
n utr i t iona l  ba l ances) can be used 
fo r them. 
More re l i a b l e  p rocesses have 
been deve l o ped to red uce the 
cost p r ice  of p l a n t  mate r i a l .  I n  
one p rocess the ce l l s a re c u  It u  red 
in a l iq u id med i u m  and grown i n  
v i t ro for a short per iod ; t h i s  pro­
duces suffi c ient l y  strong p l ant lets 
fo r acc l i m at izat ion.  Cost red uc-
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t i o n  i s  a determ i n i ng facto r fo r 
coffee, g iven the h igh p l antat ion 
dens i t ies and low pr ice of  Coffea 
arabica seeds .  
Techn iques have been deve loped 
for cryopreservat ion and for con­
tro l l i ng agronom ic character ist ics 
of m icropropagated p lan t  mate­
r i a l  to m i n i m ize  the r i s k  of d i s­
sem i nat i ng somac lona l  va r iants. 
They gu ara ntee the q u a l i ty of 
p l a nts s u p p l i ed to u se rs .  New 
mo lecu l a r  too l s  for character iza­
t i o n  of va r i a n t  p l an ts fac i l i ­
tate detect ion of abnorma l i t i es . 
Nonethe less ,  m i c ropropagat ion 
processes need to be va l i dated 
t h rough i n c reas i ng sca l e  f i e l d  
exper iments. 
These a re the fi rst spec ies,  after 
con i fers, for wh ich m ic ropropa­
gat ion th rough somat ic  embryo­
genes i s  w i l l  soon be poss i b l e  on 
a commerc i a l  sca le .  
C I RA D 's know-how makes i t  
a wor l d  l eader  i n  t h i s  f i e l d .  I t  
w i l l  u se t h i s  knowledge to defi ne 
st rateg ies that can be adapted 
to d i fferent  c rop spec ies . Work 
on cocoa, cocon ut, ru bber, and 
o i l pa l m  i s  u nder way in  co l l ab­
orat i o n  w i th other  resea rc h  
teams. 
economics, pol ic ies, and markets 
institutional change and 
agriculture 
strengthening African 
expertise in agricultura l 
policies 
C
ountr ies i n  Afr ica a re on the
l earn i ng c u rve fo r n egot i ­
at i ng and support i ng econom ic  
I i be ra l  i zat ion and pr ivat izat ion .  
C l  RA D's work to strengthen loca l 
expert i se i nvo lves the deve lop­
ment of i n st ruments for sectora l 
a n a l y s i s  and  t ra i n i ng i n  fo rmu ­
l at i on  of agr i c u l tu ra l  po l i c i e s .  
The work i s  car r ied out i n  pa rt­
ne rs h i p  w i t h  many  o rga n i ­
zat i on s  i nvo l ved i n  resea rch 
and  teach i ng,  i nc l ud i ng I N RA, 
E N SAM, and the U n i ve rs i ty of 
Montpe l  I ier I (F ra nee) ; Cl RES  
(Cote d ' Ivo i re) ; I E R  (Ma l i ) ;  and  
LARES ( Ben i n ) .  Severa l i n it i at ives 
were taken i n  th i s  a rea d u r i ng 
1 998 .  
S i nce t he  beg i n n i ng, econom ic 
ana l ys i s  has sought  to show that 
the market i s  the best regu l ator of 
the  economy. However, the 
exper ience of 1 5 years of struc­
t u ra l  adj u stment  i n  deve lop i ng 
cou ntr ies has  shown the I im its of 
the market approach,  a fact su p­
ported by many  theo ret i ca l  
works . 
I n  te rms of resou rce a l  l ocat i on  
and we lfa re of  the  peop le, better 
resu l ts can be ach ieved th rough 
othe r  forms of econom ic  coor­
d i n at ion  s uch  as  the h i e ra rchy  
of  p r i vate ente rp r i se, vo l u nta ry
i nvo lvement  of those concer­
ned, a nd pub I i c  bod ies .  Among
cu r rent  theor ies ,  that of i n st i t u ­
t iona l  ana l ys i s  i n  part i cu l a r  p ro­
v ides  the means  to i dent i fy the 
most appropr i ate way to organ ize 
these forms of coord i n at ion . 
Many theo ret i ca l  a nd  emp i r i ca l  
works on neo i n st i tu t i ona l  eco­
nom i cs h ave been p rod uced i n  
recent years, but not i ceab ly  few 
methodo log ica l  documents ex i st 
on the subject. Fo l low i ng an  i n i ­
t i at ive by the FAO,  C I RAD i s  
p repa r i ng a gu i de  fo r dec i s ion  
make rs i n  Afr i can  m i n i st r ies .  
I t  w i  1 1  out I i  ne the d ifferent theo­
ries for ana lyz i ng agricu ltu ra l  sec­
tors and w i l l  c l ar i fy the concepts 
and i n st ru ments of i n st i tu t iona l  
a na l ys i s  fo r defi n i ng su pport 
measu res i n  l i bera l i zat ion po lc ies . 
A netwo rk  foc u s i ng on  cocoa 
pol i c i es was estab l i s hed 1 n  
In most developing countries, 
structural adjustment and 
liberalization policies ha ve 
brought about profound 
institutional changes in the 
agricultural sector. Economic 
liberalization and the 
privatization of entire 
agricultural sectors ha ve led to 
institutional reforms and thrust 
agriculture into the market 
economy. 
The process of transition from a 
subsistence and largely 
government-controlled economy 
to a market economy should be 
carefully managed. Should the 
approach be one of 
confrontation between public 
options and market forces or one 
of complementarity and 
interaction ? These were some of 
the questions discussed at a 
seminar organized by the FAQ 
and CIRAD in Rome in October 
1 996. The proceedings of the 
seminar, In stitutional  Cha n ges for 
S u stainable Agricu ltu ral  and 
Rural Development, were 
published in 1 998. 
co l l aborat ion with Oxford Po l icy 
Management  (OPM) ,  U n i ted 
K i ngdom,  and  wi th  the su pport 
of the F rench  and  B r i t i s h  m i n ­
i st r ies i n  cha rge of cooperat ion . 
The network w i l l  conduct a com­
pa rat i ve a n a l ys i s  of the I i  be ra l ­
izat ion po l i c i es o f  severa l cou n­
t r i e s .  A sem i na r  on  a n a l yt i ca l  
too l s  w i l l  be  he l d  w i th  the a i m  
o f  enhanc i ng and  ha rmo n i z i ng
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the methods used by the west­
ern African members of the 
network. 
At the initiative of the French 
ministry in charge of coopera­
tion, a regional centre for agri­
cultural policy training was 
established for government offi­
cials . The workshop held in 
plant model l ing 
using scans to model 
the internal structure of 
tree trunks 
a dvances in computer and 
sensor technology now 
allow nondestructive observation 
of the internal structure of bio­
logical entities for obtaining 
detailed information. Appl ica­
tions in forestry enable measure­
ment of mechanical properties of 
wood and rapid diagnosis of 
defects and abnormalities . 
CIRAD's expertise in computer 
graphics and image analysis and 
synthesis were valuable assets 
for a project to assess wood 
quality and to simulate machin­
ing behaviour of wood during 
sawing. The project is financed 
by the Europe an Un ion and 
involves organizations and uni­
versities specializing in wood 
research including INRA and 
CTBA, France; University of 
Freibourg, Germany; University 
Dakar, Senegal, in October 1 998 
served to clarify the content and 
methods of the centre, to identify 
African resource people, and to 
prepare two pilot activities. One 
activity focuses on the national 
nodes of the regional observatory 
on cattle and meat markets, the 
other is intended for senior civil 
servants responsible for devel-
of Lulea, Sweden; and VTT, 
Finland. 
Cl RAD has developed a software 
platform known as C2000 that 
combines a range of generic 
rnethods-descri ption, mea­
suring, modelling, simulation, 
and tracking of changes in 
volume-and operating system 
tools . The C2000 software can be 
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opi ng food security policies in 
Guinea. 
Despite certain d ifficu ! ties, there 
is a growing awareness of the 
need to move beyond the current 
practice of cooperation through 
secondment of foreign experts 
and to build African expertise in 
agricultural policy making. 
customized to meet specific 
users' needs . C l  RAD has also 
designed tools for segmenting 
three-dimensional images from 
X-ray scans so that specific enti­
ties can be extracted. With these
tools, it has been possible to
automatica I ly detect different
components of the trunk (pith,
growth rings, and knots) in
scanographs of spruce logs.
The results of this analysis are 
matched with wood qua I ity fore­
casting models developed by 
INRA and then validated on sawn 
log sections. 
functional growth models 
and collaboration 
with China 
a major scientific challenge 
in recent years has been the 
development of growth models 
that link function with structure 
to improve understanding of the 
functioning of plants, to segregate 
genetic, environmental, and 
technical effects, and to forecast 
and monitor production. Such 
models combine descriptions of 
plant architecture, local and spot 
ecophysiological mechanisms, 
and growth and ageing pro­
cesses. The models depict the 
functional interactions between 
plants and their environment, 
which depend on the topological 
and geometric structure of the 
plant cover. 
C l  RAD has developed a generic 
growth model, known as Amap­
para. It is based on a description 
of plant architecture (eg, number, 
position, and length of internodes 
and leaves) and depicts the 
processes of water transfer in 
plant protection 
mycopesticides to control 
the Mato Grosso locust 
f rom 1 992  to 1 996, C IRAD 
and EMBRAPA, the Brazilian 
institu te for agricultural 
research, conducted a study on 
the biology and ecology of the 
Mato Grosso locust ( Rhammato­
cerus schistocercoides Rehn). 
The study highlighted the advan­
tage of using biopesticides, par­
ticularly mycopesticides, to con­
trol the pest . The follow-up 
project aimed at determining the 
conditions for implementing thi s  
crop protection strategy. 
the plant, photosynthetic assi­
milation, allocation of resou rces 
to various organs, and primary 
and secondary growth. Depiction 
of these processes is regulated 
by environmental factors, main­
ly temperature, and availability 
of water and light. This theoret­
ical model led to innovative 
exper i ments on cotton plants, 
such as systematic pruning of the 
plant and partial removal of 
leaves. The qualitative perfor­
mance of the model and calcula­
t ion of the parameter values 
could thus  be tested through 
the experiments, conducted in 
collaborat ion with the Cotton 
Programme of C l  RAD-CA. A sim­
ilar approach is being followed 
The first step, which had already 
been undertaken by EMBRAPA 
several years ago, was to develop 
a mycopesticide from the spores 
of a local strain of the fungus 
for the coffee plant, in col labora­
tion with the Coffee Programme 
of Cl RAD-CP. 
The project lies at the interface of 
life sciences and engineering sci­
ences as the design, simulation, 
and calibration of the model 
require advanced mathematical 
and computat ion methods. The 
project was started in Montpellier 
and is pursued since September 
1 99 8  in China, through a part­
nership with the French institute 
for research in information tech­
nology and automation INRIA, 
the institute for automation of the 
Academy of Sciences of China, 
and the University of Agriculture 
of Beijing. 
Metarhizium flavoviride. CIRAD 
focused on the development of 
an application strategy based on 
the ecological and behavioural 
characteristics of the locust ;  
i t  also designed the field expe­
riments for mycopest icide ap­
plication. 
Trials to examine the effective­
ness of the mycopesticide were 
started in 1 99 8 .  They were 
located in the reproduction 
biotopes of the locust in Chapada 
dos Parecis in central Brazil, an 
area of almost regular locust 
outbreaks . Ultra low-volu me 
battery-powered sprayers were 
used for the treatments on groups 
of young larvae. No other 
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t reatments were app l ied ,  and the 
l a rvae g rew in st r i ct l y natu ra l 
cond i t ions .  Subseq uent cou n ts of 
I a rvae demon strated the  effec­
t i ve ness of the m ycopest i c ide  as  
i t  red uced the  l ocust popu l at ion  
s u bstan t i a l l y w i th i n  1 2  days . 
The  tec h n iq u e  shou l d  m a ke 
l oc u st co n tro l more cost-effec­
t i ve ,  effic i ent ,  a nd eco l og ica l .  As 
a preventive contro l  measu re, the 
mycopest ic ide can be app l ied on 
l a rva l pop u l at i o n s  in  I i m i ted 
u nc u l t i vated a reas . The method 
developed for R. schistocercoides 
cou l d  a l so be u sed aga i nst other  
eco nom ica l l y i m porta nt  l oc u st 
spec ies i n  South Amer ica . 
I n  the next stage of exper i ments ,  
a m i n i m u m  non l etha l d ose 
( 1  % of the normal  dose) of a stan­
dard chem ica l i n sect ic ide  wi l l  be 
m ixed with the m ycopest i c ide  to 
wea ken the  l oc u st and  m a ke i t  
more v u l ne rab le  t o  t h e  fu ngus .  
diversity of pathogens and 
parasites of tropica l crops 
t he a b i  I i ty  of pathoge n s  to 
evo l ve as a res u l t  of n atu ra l 
p rocesses and  h u ma n  act ions  i s  
l i n ked t o  the i r  genet i c  d i vers i ty. 
An u ndersta nd i ng of the evo l u ­
t ionary mec h a n i sms a n d  genet i c  
d i ve rs i ty i s  essent i a l  fo r deve l ­
o p i ng i n teg rated pest m a n age­
ment  st rate g i es ,  p a rt i c u l a r l y  fo r 
c rops of res i stant  var iet i es . 
C I RA D  u ndertook a vast resea rch 
p rogra m me,  i n  wh ich  mo lecu l a r  
a n d  b iochem i c a l  m a rke rs were 
u sed fo r stu dy i ng seve ra l 
pathogens  and the i r  pathogen i c  
capac i ty. 
The  stu d ies  revea l ed or con­
fi rmed the h igh genet ic  d ive rs i ty 
of pathogen s  a n d  pa ra s i te s ;  fo r 
exa m p l e, e i gh t  gen et i c  g ro u p s  
were ident i f ied for Xanthomonas 
a lbi/ineans (bacte r i u m  ca u s i ng 
l eaf sca l d  of suga rcane ) .  T h e  
same d i ve rs i ty w a s  obse rved 
in pathogen ic  capac ity. However, 
the  two parameters a re n ot 
c l ea r l y  corre l ated , as seen from 
stud ies on X. albilineans, Rado­
pho/us s imi/is ( root nem atode 
of b a n a na ) ,  and Phytophthora 
megakarya ( fu n g u s  ca u s i n g  
cocoa b l ac k  pod d i sease) . F o r  
P. megakarya, the most v i ru l ent  
i so l ates were  fou nd in  two 
reg i o n s-l b u l e  i n  N ige r i a  a n d  
western Ca meroon-w he re 
the  h i g hest l eve l s  of genet i c  
d i ve rs i ty were recorded and  
sex u a l  rep rod u ct i o n  of the  fu n ­
g u s  cou l d  occ u r. I n  t he  case 
of Magnaporthe grisea ( fu n g u s  
cau s i ng r i ce  b l a st) , i n d  i v i ­
d u a  l s  be long i ng  t o  the  s a m e  
c l o n a l  s t ra i n  were obse rved to 
norma l l y have the same range of 
v i ru lence .  
Genet i c  d ivers i ty of Mycospha­
erella fijiensis (fu ngus  cau s i ng 
b l a c k  s i gatoka) was h i gh  i n  
the Ph i l i pp i nes but  m uc h  l ower 
in Cameroon ,  accord i ng to PCR­
R F L P  ( p o l y m e rase c h a i n  reac­
t ion-rest r i ct ion  fragment  l ength 
po l ymorph i sm)  a n a l yses.  The s i t­
uat ion in Cameroon is p roba b l y  
due  t o  a fou ndat ion effect, wh ich  
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cou l d  a l so exp l a i n  the low d iver­
s i ty of R. s imi/is pop u l at ions  
i n  t h i s  cou nt ry, as shown by 
A F L P  (am p l i fied fragment l ength 
po l y morp h i sm ) m a rkers and  
i soenzymes . 
I n  t he  case of Colletotrichum 
kahawae ( fu ngus  c a u s i n g  
an th rac nose i n  coffee) ,  9 2 %  of 
the genet ic  va r i ab i  I i ty obse rved 
th rough RAPD ( random l y  a m p l i ­
f ied po l ymorp h i c  D NA) was  d i s­
t r ibu ted between popu l at ions  i n  
eastern Afr i ca  a n d  Cameroo n .  
The  d i ffe rence m a y  be d ue to 
gen et i c  d r i ft .  I n  add i t i o n ,  the  
l a rge p roport i o n  of l oc i  w i th  
l i n kage d i seq u i l i b r i um (dev iat ion 
from random d i st r i bu t i o n  of 
a l l e l es)  i nd icates the exc l u s i ­
ve l y  c l on a l  c h a racte r o f  C. 
kahawae. 
M. fijiensis, on the con tra ry, 
shows no ev idence of s i g n i f icant  
l i n kage d i seq u i l i b r i u m ,  w h i c h  
conf i rms the  i m po rta n t  ro l e  of 
gen e  recom b i n at ion  in pop u l a­
t ions  of th i s  spec ies .  
M. grisea popu l at ions ,  l i ke those 
of C. kaha wae, a re genera l l y  
com posed o f  c l ones .  O n l y  fou r  
c l ones were i den t i f i ed i n  the  
Moroccan M. grisea popu l at ions  
us i ng RAPD markers, whereas at 
l east 1 6 c l o n a l  stra i n s were 
detected by SCAR (seq u ence 
c h a racte r i zed a m p l i fied reg ion )  
m arkers i n  i so l ates from Yu nnan ,  
Ch i na ,  where sexu a l  rep rod u c­
t ion may occu r. 
S i gn i f i cant gene f l ows were 
observed for M. fijiensis, an  a i r-
borne fu ngus .  Popu l at ions  one 
hund red k i l ometres apart showed 
the same d ivers ity i n  the Ph i l i p­
p i nes; i n  Cameroon as we l l ,  sam­
p l es taken from a banana  p l a nt 
a nd those from the p lot i n  wh ich 
i t  i s  l ocated showed the same 
d ivers i ty. 
These stud ies were u nde rtaken 
in co l l aborat ion  w i th severa l  
n at iona l  and reg iona l  research 
i n st i tu tes : C R B P  and I RAD,  
Cameroon ;  CRF, Kenya ;  I N RA, 
Morocco; CAT I E ,  Costa R i ca ;  
C R U ,  Tr i n i dad and Tobago ; 
C N R R I ,  C h i n a ;  C I FC,  Portuga l ; 
CAB I ,  U n i ted K i ngdom ; a nd 
I N RA and I RD, F rance.  
The stud ies showed that the 
pathosystems somet i mes exh i b­
i ted s ign if icant genet ic d i ve rs i ty, 
which can i nd icate a potent ia l  for 
evo l u t ion . F u rthe r  stud i es a re 
req u i red of the reprod uct ive 
(c lona l  or sexua l )  and ep idem io­
log ica l  (weak or strong potent ia l  
of  d i ssem i nat ion)  cha racter i st ics  
of  the organ i sms .  C I RAD and its 
pa rtners have l a u nched a new 
resea rch p rogram me on  the 
effects of p l ant  res i stance on  the 
dynam ics and  genet i c  structu re 
of pathogen popu l at ions .  Th i s  i s  
a c ru c i a l  i ss ue  fo r s u sta i nab l e  
management o f  p l ant res i stance 
to pathogens with a h igh evo l u ­
t i on  potent ia l .  
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President, 
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Head, Scientific and 
Technical I nformation 
Jean-Frarn;ois Giovannetti 
. . .  
Head, I nformation and 
Commun ication Technology 
Joel Sor 
• • • • • ,, • • • • • • • • • • Department Di rectors • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
CIRAD-CP C l  RAD-CA 
Alain Capillon Denis Despreaux 
CI RAD-FLHOR C l  RAD-EM VT 
Jean-Pierre Gaillard Joseph Domenech 
Cl RAD-Foret 










• • • 
• 
• • • 
• 




• • • 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
• • 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Cl RAD-TERA Cl RAD-AMIS 
Jean Pichot Vincent Dolle 
.. 
Chart of C I RAD i n  1 999  
Accounts Research 
and Finance Administration 
Marc Celis, Manager Deputy D i rector 
Jacques Meunier 
Human Resources 
Franc;ois Fort, Ma nager 
Research Coordination 
Instal lations Crop, env i ron ment, 
and Maintenance and natura l  resou rce 
Didier Servat, Manager 
management 
Eric Malezieux 
Pl ant  i m provement 
Philippe Feldmann 
Crop protect ion 
Marie-L ine Caruana 
French Overseas Departments A n i m a l  production 
and Territories Philippe Lhoste 
Franc;ois Pointereau, Head 
Techno logy 
Representat ives (appointment pending) 
(see page 95)  
Econom ics and soc io logy 
(appointment pending) 
Appl ied mathematics 
and i nformatics 
Xavier Perrier 
Scientific and Technical 
Information I nternational Research 
Training Networks 
I nformat ion and Documentation Michel Benoit-Cattin 
Lucile Grasset 
Forward and 
Publ icat ions  Strategic Studies 
Martine Seguier-Guis Marie de Lattre-Gasquet 
External Relations 
Africa, I nd i an  Ocean 
Daniel Annerose 
Andre Martin 
Lat i n  America, 
Car i bbean 
Andre de Courville 
Asia,  South Pac if ic 
Jean-Luc Renard 




(see page 95)  
Partners h i ps, pr ivate sector 
Christian Brunin 
Partners h i ps, 
fu nd i ng and deve lopment 
organ izations 
Ala in Guyot 
Com m u n icat ion 
Event management 
Anne Hebert 
Med i a  rel at ions  
Benoit Catrisse 
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An nua l  Crops Department 
CIRAD-CA 
Alain Capi l lon, D i  rector 
Rol land Guis, Deputy D i rector, 
Partnersh i ps and  Cooperat ion 
Herve Saint Macary, Deputy D i rector, 
Resea rch Coord i nat ion 
Leandre Mas, Ass i stant D i rector ;  Off icer, 
Management Support Serv ice 
Jean-Luc Khalfaoui ,  Consu l tancy and 
Operat ions B u reau 
Etienne Hainzel in,  Head, Suga rcane Program me 
Jean-Ph i l ippe Deguine, Head, Cotton Programme 
Pierre Fabre, Head, Food Crops Program me 
Francis Forest, Head, Agrosystems Program me 
Tree Crops Department 
CIRAD-CP 
Denis Despreaux, D i rector 
Domin ique N icolas, Deputy D i rector, Research 
Coord i n at ion 
Michel  Aubry, Ass i stant D i rector; Off icer, 
Management Support Serv ice 
Christian Picasso, Consu l tancy and Operat ions 
B u reau 
Ph i l ippe Petithuguenin, Head, Cocoa Program me 
Domin ique Berry, Head, Coffee Programme 
Andre Rouziere, Head, Cocon ut Program me 
Yves Banchi, Head , Ru bber Program me 
Bertrand Tai l l iez, Head, O i l  Pa l m  Programme 
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F ru i t  and Hort i cu l t u ra l  Crops Department 
CIRAD-F LHOR 
Jean-Pierre Gai l lard, D i  rector 
Jacky Ganry, Deputy D i recto r, Resea rch 
Coord i n at ion 
Pierre-Jean Bal lard, Offi cer, Management 
Support Serv ice 
Jean-Paul  Meyer, Consu l tancy and 
Operat ions Bu reau 
Thierry Goguey, Head , F ru i t  Trees Programme 
Jacky Ganry, Head,  Banana a nd P lan ta i n  
Programme 
Head, Hort i cu l tu ra l  Products Programme 
(appo i ntment pend i ng) 
An ima l  Prod uct ion and 
Veter i na ry Med i c i ne Department 
Cl RAD-EM VT 
Joseph Domenech, D i rector 
Didier Richard, Deputy D i rector, Research  
Coord i n at ion 
Gui lhem Lacombe, Officer, Management 
Su pport Serv ice 
Gerard Duval let, Officer, Forma l  Educat ion 
and Tra i n i ng  
Leon Letenneur, Consu l tancy and 
Operat ions B u reau 
Franfois Monicat, Head,  Range land 
and Wi l d l i fe Management Programme 
Bernard Faye, Head, A n i m a l  Product ion 
Program me 




C l  RAD-Foret 
Jacques Valeix, D i rector 
Eric Loffeier, Deputy D i rector, Research 
Coard i nat ion 
Yves Danglehant, Assi stant  D i  recto ; Officer, 
Management Support Serv ice 
Patrick-Yves Durand, Consu l tancy and Operat ions 
B u reau 
Jean-Guy Bertault, Head, Natu ra l  Forests 
Programme 
Bernard Mallet, Head, Trees and P l antat ions  
P rogramme 
Christian Sales, Head, Forest Products Programme 
Terr i tor ies, E nv i ronment, 
and Peop le Department 
C l  RAD-TERA 
Jean Pichot, D i rector 
Jean-Phil ippe Tonneau, Deputy D i rector, Research 
Coord i nat ion 
Leandre Mas, Ass i stant D i rector ;  Off icer, 
Management Support Serv ice 
B runo Losch, Head, Fam i l y  Agr icu ltu re Programme 
Alain Ange, Head, Land  and Resou rces Programme 
Guy Faure, Head, Savan nah and I rr igated 
Systems Programme 
Ala in  Ducreux, Head,  H u m id and I n su l a r  
Trop i cs Program me 
Department of Advanced Methods 
fo r I n novat ion in Sc ience 
Cl RAD-AM IS  
Vincent Dol le, D i rector 
Jacques Schwendiman, Research Coord i nato r 
Francis Ercole, Officer, Management Support 
Serv i ce 
Alain Chauchard, Consu l tancy and Operat ions 
B u reau 
Dany Griffon, Qua l i ty Mon i tor ing  
Anne-Lucie Wack, Head, Agr ifood Systems 
P rogram me 
Florent Maraux, Head, Agronomy Programme 
Jean-Christophe Glaszmann, Head, B iotechno logy 
and P l ant Genet ic  Resou rces Programme 
Michel Griffon, Head, Econom ics ,  Po l i c i es, and 
Markets Programme 
Franfois H oul l ier, Head, P l ant Mode l l i ng 
Programme 
Xavier Mourichon, Head , Crop Protect ion 
Programme 
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C I RAD Com m ittees i n  1 999 
Board of Frustees 
President 
Guy Pai l loti n, Pres ident of the l nst i tut  nat iona l  
de  l a  recherche agronom ique  ( I N RA) 
Governmen t representatives 
Alain Coleno, represent i ng  
the M i n i ster for Ed ucat ion ,  
Resea rc h  a nd Tec h no logy 
Yves Saint-Geours, represent i ng 
the M i n i ster for Fore ign Affa i rs 
Lucien Scotti , represent i ng 
the M i n i ster for the Budget 
Claude Bernet, represent i ng the M i n i ster 
for Agr i cu l t u re and F i sher ies 
Marie-Laure Micoud, represent i ng the M i n i ster 
for the F rench Overseas Depa rtments and Terr i tor ies 
External  members 
Jacques A l l iot, former Deputy D i rector Genera l ,  
A F D  
Michel F ichet, Pres ident, C F DT 
Alain Godard, C h a i rman ,  P l ant and An i ma l  Hea l th  
Sector, Rhone-Pou lenc Agro 
Henry Jouve, Pres iden( AFD I  
Ph i l i ppe Lazar, Pres ident, I RD 
· Christiane Mercier, former Resea rch D i  rector, 
Danone G roup  
Staff representatives 
Alain Bertrand, Henri Calba, Er ic Jal las, 
J acques Monnier, Ph i l ippe Petithuguen in, 
Ange-Marie Risterucci 
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Scientific Advisory Committee 
Cha irman 
Alain Pave, U n ivers i te Lyon I ,  C N R\ F rance 
External members 
Emmanuel Jo l ivet, I N RA, F rance 
Frits Penning de Vries, I BSRAM, Tha i l and 
John Perfect, N R I ,  U K  
Denis Requ ier-Desjardins, U n ivers i te de Versa i l l es­
Sa i nt-Quent i n-en-Yvel i nes, F rance 
Daniel Richard-Mo lard, I N RA, F rance 
Eugene Terry, Wor ld  Ban k, U SA 
Alhassane Yenikoye, U n ivers i te de N iamey, N iger 
CIRA D members 
Emi le Cros, Jacques Deuse, Jacques Dubernard, 
Jean-Christophe Glaszmann, Bernard Raynaud, 
Bernard Vercambre, Anne-Lucie Wack 
Research Coordination in 1 999  
C rop, Envi ronment, and 




Guy Trebui l  
Scientific Committee 
Chairman 
Bernard Seguin, I N RA 
External members 
Christian Fel ler, I RD 
Robert Habib, I N RA 
Bertrand Ney, I N A-PG 
Fran�ois Papy, IN RA 
Jean-Pierre Raison, U n ivers ite Par is X 
Bernard Saugier, U n ivers i te Par is X I  
Gi l les Thevenet, ITCF 
Jacques Wery, ENSA Montpe l l ie r  
CIRAD members 
Departmenta l representatives 
Plant Improvement 
Coordinator 





Andre Charrier, ENSA Montpel l ier 
External members 
Michel Caboche, I N  RA 
Michel Delseny, CN RS, U n ivers i te de Perp ignan 
Serge Hamon, I RD 
Antoine Kremer, I N RA 
Pierre-Louis Lefort, G EVES 
CIRAD members 
Departmenta l representat ives 





Charles-Antoine Dedryver, I N  RA 
External members 
Stephane B lanc, I N RA, C N RS 
Thierry Candresse, I N RA 
Alan Ki rk, USDA 
Marc-Henri Lebrun, CN RS, Rhone-Pou lenc 
Catherine Masson-Boivin, LSTM, I RD 
Jean-Loup Notteghem, ENSA Montpe l I ier  
CIRA D members 
Departmenta l representatives 
Ani mal Production 
Coordinator 
Phi l ippe Lhoste 
Scientific Committee 
Cha irman 
Bernard H ubert, I N RA 
External  members 
Alain Bourbouze, 1AM 
Jean Chantal, ENV Tou lou se 
Antoine Cornet, I R D  
Jean-Baptiste Coulon, I N  RA 
Edmond Tchakerian, l nst itut de l ' E levage 
Jacques Thimonier, ENSA Montpe l l ier 
CIRAO members 
Departmenta l representat ives 







(appo i ntme nt  pend i ng) 
Economics and Sociology 
Coordinator 
(a ppoi ntment pen d i ng) 
Scientific Committee 
(appo i ntment pend i ng) 
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Appl ied Mathematics 




(appoi ntment pend i ng) 
Reg iona l  Rep resentat i ves 
French Overseas Departments 
and Territories 
F rench Gu iana ,  Michel Trebel, Delegate 
F rench Po lynes i a, Vincent Baron, Delegate 
Guade loupe, Hubert Manichon, Delegate 
Mart i n ique, Phi l ippe Mel in, Delegate 
Mayotte, Gi lbert Val lee, Delegate 
New Ca ledon ia, Daniel Bourzat, Delegate 
Reu n ion,  Paul Gener, Delegate 
Other Countries 
Ben i n , Phi l ippe Vernier 
Botswana, Patrick Caron 
B razi  I , Fran�ois Bertin 
Bu rk i na Faso, Georges Subrevi l le 
Cameroon, Jean-Louis Reboul 
Car i bbean i s l ands, Hubert Manichon 
Centra l America, Benoit Bertrand 
Co lombia, Alain Pinon 
Congo, J ean-Pierre Boui l let ( i nter i m) 
Cote d ' Ivo i re, Patrice de Vernou 
G u i nea, Edmond Vi ricel le 
I nd ian  Ocean,  Paul Gener 
I n dones i a, Gabriel de Taffin 
Madagasca r, Jean-Louis Messager 
Mal i , Georges Subrevi l le 
(based i n  Bu rk i na  Faso), Yves Nouvel let (Deputy) 
Senega l ,  Jacques Dubernard 
South Afr ica, Repub l ic of, Jean-Pau l Loyer 
South Pac i fic ,  Daniel Bourzat 
Tha i l and ,  Gi l les Mandret 
U n ited States of Amer ica, J i l l  Barr 
Vanuatu,  Bernard Dolacinski 
Vietnam, Ol ivier Husson ( i n ter i m)  
Z imbabwe, Domin ique Dul ieu 




United States of America 
A Guadeloupe 
Dominican Cuba 
Q Republic �Martinique 
Jamaica Q 6. 6. o 
Guatemala 6. 1,, Honduras 
Haiti St. Kitts 
w and Nevis 
El Salvador 
O Saint Lucia 
0 Barbados 
0St. Vincent Nicaragua 
Costa Rica� 
and the Grenadines 





















Cote d'Ivoire Ghana A Cameroon 
Equat. GuineaO Congo 





















Rep. of South ica 
o Short-term missions 
Resident staff 
6. 1 to 5 members 
� 6 to 15 members 
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Income and expenditu re 
I ncome 




* Ci i i  research and development budget
Distribution of staff 
by category and location 
Senior staff, France, 568 
Other staff, France 589 
Senior staff, overseas ( including French overseas 3 34 
departments and territories) 
Other staff, overseas (including French overseas 316 













Geographic distribution of senior 
staff overseas ( including French overseas 
departments and territories) 
Missions Postings 
( researcher year) 
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.. ..... .............................................. 40 .9 1 46 Africa, Indian Ocean 
9 . 3  98  French overseas depart. and terr. 
11 .4 









Tra i n i ng i n  1 998  
D i str i but ion by d i sc i p l i n e  
a n d  type of tra i n i ng 
Degree courses Professional 
Agronomy 
Plant  im provement 
Crop protection 
Animal production 





Scientific and technical information 










1 0  







3 3  






Di str i but ion of tra i nees 
by geograph ic  or ig i n  
56 N orthern Africa 
................... .................. 1 04 Western Africa 
47  Central Africa 
24 Eastern Africa 
3 Southern Africa, Ind ian Ocean region 
58 Latin America, Caribbean 
55 Middle East, Asia, Oceania 
.................................. ............................................................................................................................................................................... 520 Europe 
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C I RAD Add resses 
Headquarters 
42,  rue Scheffer 
75 1 1 6  Pa r is  
F rance 
Te lephone :  +33 (0) 1 53 70 20 00 
Fax : +33 (0) 1 47 55  1 5  30 
Montpel l ier 
Research Centre 
BP 5035 
34032 Montpel l ier Cedex 1 
F rance 
Telephone :  +33 (0)4 67 61 58 00 
Fax : +33  (0)4 67 61 59 86 
I nternational Campus, 
Jard in Tropical 
45 b is ,  avenue de la Bel le-Gabrie l le  
94736 ogent-su r-Marne Cedex 
F rance 
Te lephone: +33  (0) 1 43 94 72 00 
Fax : +33 (0) 1 43 94 73  49 




BP 70 1 
97387 Kourou Ceclex 
Te lephone :  +33  (0)5 94 32 73 50 
Fax :  +33  (0)5 94 32 73 5 1  
French Polynesia 
BP 467 
987 1 3 Papeete 
Telephone : +689 42 47 03 
Fax : +689 42 46 93  
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Guadeloupe 
Stat ion de eufchateau 
Sa i nte-Marie 
9 7 1 30 Capesterre-Bel le-Eau 
Telephone : +33  (0)5 90 86 30 2 1  
Fax :  +33 (0)5 9 0  8 6  8 0  77  
Martinique 
BP 1 5 3 
97202 Fort-de-F rance Cedex 
Telephone : +33 (0)5 96 71 92 0 1  
Fax :  + 3 3  (0)5 96 63 07  2 4  
Mayotte 
BP 1 304 
97600 Mamoudzou 
Te lephone : +33 (0)2 69 61 21 2 1  




Te lephone : +687 35 36 84 
Fax : +687 35 32 5 5  
Reunion 
BP 20 
97408 Sa int-Den i s  Messager ies 
Cedex 9 
Telephone : +33  (0)2 62 52 80 00 
Fax :  +33  (0)2 62 52 80 0 1  
Cl RAD in other countries 
Benin 
C I RAD-I ITA 
08 BP  0932 
Cotonou 
Te lephone : +229 35  01 88 
Fax : +229 35  05 56 
Botswana 
c/o SACCAR 
Pri vate Bag 00 1 08 
Gaborone 
Te lephone: +267 328  775 
Fax : +267 328  806 
Brazil 
SH IS-QI 1 5  
Con j u nto 3 ,  casa 1 
7 1  635-230 B ras i l ia DF  
Telephone : +55  6 1  248 20 79 or 56  65 
Fax : +55 61 248 26 1 9  
Burkina Faso 
01 BP 596 
Ouagadougou 01  
Te lephone: +226 30 70 70 




Te lephone : +237  21 25  4 1  
Fax : + 2 3 7  20 29 69 
Caribbean islands 
Stat ion de eufchateau 
Sa i nte-Marie 
9 7 1 30 Capesterre-Bel le-Eau 
Guadeloupe, F rance 
Telephone : +33 (0)5 90 86 30 2 1  
Fax : +33  (0)5 9 0  8 6  80 77 
Central America 
c/o I ICNPROMECAFE  
Apartado posta l 67 42- 1 OOO 
San Jose 
Costa R ica 
Te lephone : +506 556 09 38 
Fax : +506 556 09 38  
'\ 
Colombia 
Apartado aereo 34565 
Cal i Va l le 
Telephone: +5 7 2 892 05 99 
Fax : +57 2 892 06 22 
Congo 
BP 1 264 
Poi nte-Noi re 
Telephone: +242 94 3 1  84 
Fax : +242 94 47 95 
Cote d'Ivoire 
0 1  B P  6483 
Abidjan 01 
Telephone: +225 22  1 8  69 
or 2 1 1 6 25 
Fax : +225 2 1  43 68 
Gabon 
BP 643 
L i brevi l le 
Guinea 
c/o MCAC 
Ambassade de F rance 
BP 5 70 
Conakry 
Telephone: +224 45 58 06 
Fax : +224 45 58  06 
I ndian Ocean region 
BP 20 
97408 Sai nt-Den i s  Messageries 
Cedex 9 
Reu n ion,  F rance 
Telephone: +33 (0)2 62 5 2  80 00 
Fax : +33 (0)2 62 52 80 0 1  
Indonesia 
Plaza B i sn i s  Kemang Lt. 3 
Ja lan Kemang Raya No .  2 
Jakarta Selatan 1 2 730 
Telephone: +62 21  7 1 9 90 67 
Fax : +62 21  7 1 79 3 3  04 
Madagascar 
BP 853  
Antananar ivo 
Telephone : +261  20 22 2 7 1  82 
Fax : +261 20 22  209 99 
Mali 
BP 1 8 1 3
Bamako 
Telephone : +223 2 1  42 93 or 77 0 1  50 
Fax : +223  21  87 1 7  
Senegal 
3 7, avenue Jean XXI I I  
B P 6 1 89 
Dakar-Eto i l e  
Telephone : +22 1  822 44 84 
Fax :  +2 2 1  82 1 1 8  79 
South Africa, Republic of 
Agri b i s  c .c .  
PO Box 70793 
B ryanston 202 1 
Telephone: +2 7 1 1  706 77 83 




New Caledon i a  
Telephone : +687 3 5  3 6  84 
Fax : +687 35 32 55  
Website: www.cirad .fr 
Thai land 
c/o Kasetsart U n ivers ity 
J ub i lee B u i ld i ng, 9th floor 
Paholyoth i n  Road 
Bangkhen 
Bangkok 1 0900 
Telephone:  +66 2 942 86 84 
Fax : +66 2 942 86 83 
United States 
Development Research Assoc iates 
83 1 3  Woodhaven B lvd . 
Bethesda 
Mary land 208 1 7 
Telephone: + 1 3 0 1  3 65 6855 
Fax : + 1 3 0 1  365  6855 
Vanuatu 
BP 23 1 
Santo 
Telephone : +678 36 320 
Fax : +678 36 3 5 5  
Vietnam 
SAM Project 
Vien Khoa Hoe Ky Thuat Nong Ngh iep 
Viet Nam - Van Dien Thanh Tr i  -
Hano·f 
Te lephone:  +84 48 6 1  59 70 
Fax : +84 47 1 8  49 6 7  
Zimbabwe 
Fauna Project 
PO Box 1 3 78 
Harare 
Telephone: +263 4 702 766 
Fax : +263 4 722 850 
(See ADRESSES, PLANS, ANNUAIRE on the homepage for e-mail addresses.) 
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L i st of Ac ronyms 
AFD, Agence franc;ai  e de deve loppement, France 
AFD I ,  Agr icu l teu rs fra nc;ais et de e loppement i nternat iona l ,  
F rance 
ANVAR, Agen e nat iona le de la a lor i sation de l a  recherche, 
F ra nce 
APROFA, Agence pou r  la promot ion des fi l ieres agr icoles, Ma l i  
ARC, Agr icu l tu ra l  Research Cou n c i l ,  Rep. o f  South Afr ica 
ARCOTRASS, Arnold Consu l t i ng and Trad i ng Assoc i at ion GmbH , 
Germany 
ARDRI ,  Agr icu lt u ra l  and Rura l  Development Research I nsti tute, 
Rep . of South Africa 
ASARECA, Assoc iat ion for Strengthen i ng Agricu l tura l  Re a rch 
i n  Eastern and Centra l Afr ica, Uganda 
B D PA, B u reau pou r I developpement de la  product ion agricole, 
F rance 
B U ROTROP, Bureau for the Development of Research on Tropica l  
Perenn ia l  Oi l  C rop , F ra nce 
CAB! ,  Commo nwea l th  Agr icu l tu ra l  B u reau I nternat iona l ,  U K  
CATI E ,  Centro Agron6m ico Tropical  d e  l nvest igaci6n 
y Ensefianza, Costa R ica 
C E R NA, Centre reg iona l  de n utr i t ion et d 'a l i m  ntat ion app l iquee, 
Ben i n  
CE RNA, Centre d 'economie i ndustr ie l le,  Eco le  nat iona le 
superieu re de m i nes de Par is ,  F rance 
C F DT, Compagn ie fra nc;aise pou r  le  developpement des fi bre 
text i l es, F ra nce 
CG IAR, Consu ltat ive G roup on I n ternat ional  Agricu l tu ra l  
Research ,  USA 
CIAT, Centro I nternaciona l  de Agricu l tura Tropica l / I nternat ional  
Center for Tropical  Agr icu l tu re, Colombia 
C I FO R, Centre for In ternat ional  Forestry Research, I ndonesia 
C IMMYT, Centro I n ternac ional  de Mejoram iento de Mafz y Tr igo / 
I nternationa l  Ma ize and Wheat Improvement Center, Mexico 
C I R DES, Cent re i nternat ional  de recherche-developpement sur 
l 'e levage en zone subhum ide, B u rk i na Faso 
C I RES, Centre ivo i r ien de recherche econom ique et soc i a le, 
Cote d ' Ivo i re 
C N EARC, Centre nat iona l  d 'etudes agronomiques des regions 
chaudes, F rance 
C N EVA, Centre nat ional d 'etudes veter i na i res et a l i menta i res, 
F rance 
C RADA, Centre nat ional de rec herche agronomique 
et de deve loppement agr ico le, Maur i tan i a  
C N RR I ,  C h i na at iona l  R ice Research I nst i tute, Ch ina  
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C N RS, Centre nat ional  de la recherche sc ient i fique, F rance 
C RST, Centre nat ional  de la recherche sc ient i f ique
et tech nologique, B u rk i na Faso 
COG E T, Coconut  Genetic Resources etwork, S i ngapore 
CON I C IT, Consejo ac ional  de l nvest igac i ones C ientfficas 
y Tecnol6gicas, Venezuela 
CORAF, Conference des respon ab les de recherche agronomique 
en Afr ique de l 'Ouest et du Centre, Senegal 
CRBP, Centre de recherche reg iona les sur bana n iers et p lanta i n  , 
Cameroon 
CRF, Coffee Research Foundat ion, Kenya 
CRU,  Co oa Research U n it, Tr i n idad and Tobago 
CTA, Centre techn ique de cooperat ion agricole et rura le 
(ACP-U E)  / Techn ica l  Centre for Agr i  u l tura l  and Rura l  
Cooperat ion (ACP-U E), T h e  Nether lands 
CTBA, Centre techn ique du  bois et de l 'ameu blement, F rance 
DDRP, D i rection du  developpement rura l  et de l a  peche, 
ew Caledon ia  
D IARF, D i rect ion des i nventa i res, des amenagements 
et de la  regenerat ion des foret , Congo 
EG FAR, E l ectron ic  G loba l Forum for Agricu l tura l  Research 
E IARD, E u ropean I n i t iat ive for Agr icu l tu ra l  Research 
for Development 
EMBRAPA, Empresa B rasi l e i ra de Pesqu i sa Agropecuar ia,  B raz i l  
E N DA-G RAF, Env i ron nement e t  developpement du t iers-monde, 
grou pe recherche, act ion,  formation, Senegal 
E E F, Ecole nat ionale de eau x  et forets, Congo 
E G R E F, Ecole nat ionale du gen ie  ru ra l ,  des eau x  et des forets, 
F rance 
E N SAM, Ecole nat iona le  super ieure des a rts et metiers, F rance 
E SAM, Ecole nat ionale super ieure agronom ique de Montpel l ie r, 
F rance 
E S IA, Ecole nat ionale superieu re des i ndustr ies a l i mentai res, 
F rance 
ENV, Ecole nat ionale veter i na i re, F rance 
ES IMAQ, Ecole super ieu re de management de l a  qua l i te, 
Morocco 
FAO, Food and Agricu l ture Organ izat ion of the U n ited ations, 
I ta l y  
FOF I FA, Fo ibe F i karohana Amp iha r i na  am in-ny 
Fampandrosoana ny Amban ivoh i tra, Madagascar  
GAPK I  DO,  Gabu ngan Produsen Karet Indonesia, I ndones ia  






GTZ, Deutsche  Gese l l schaft fu r Techn ische Zusammenarbeit, 
Germany 
IAC, I nternat iona l  Agr icu l tu ra l  Centre, The Nether lands 
1AM, l nstitut agronom ique mediterraneen, F rance 
I BSRAM, I nternationa l Board for So i l  Research and Management, 
Tha i land 
ICAC, I nterna t i ona l  Cotton Advisory Commi ttee, USA 
ICRAF, I nterna t ional  Centre for Agroforestry, Indonesia 
ICRISAT, I nternat ional  Crops Research I nstitute for the Sem i-Arid 
Tropics, I nd ia 
I E R, l nstitut d'econom ie rura le, Ma l i  
IGN ,  lnstitut geographique nationa l ,  F rance 
I ICT, l nstituto de l nvest igac;ao C ientffica Tropica l ,  Portugal 
I LR I ,  I nternat iona l  L ivestock Research Inst i tute, Ethiopia, Kenya 
I NA-PG, l nsti tu t  nat ional agronomique Paris-Grignon, F rance 
I NC, lnstitut nat ional de l a  cartograph ie, Gabon 
I N E RA, lnstitu t  de l 'env i ronnement et des recherches agricoles, 
Bu rk ina Faso 
I NGEN IC, Internationa l G roup for Genet ic Improvement 
of Cocoa, UK 
I N IAP, l nst i tuto Nacional  de l nvestigaciones Agropecuarias, 
Ecuador 
I N I BAP, I nternational Network for the Improvement of Banana 
and Planta in, F rance 
I N I FAP, lnsti tuto Nacional de l nvestigaciones Foresta les y 
Agropecua rias, Mexico 
I N RA, l nstitut nat ional  de l a  recherche agronomique, F rance 
I N RA, lnsti tut n at ional  de la recherche agronomique, Morocco 
I N RAN, l nstitut nat ional de recherches agronomiques du N iger, 
N iger 
I N RIA, l nst it u t  de recherche en i nformatique et en automatique, 
France 
I PG RI ,  I nternat iona l  P lant  Genetic Resou rces I n stitute, I ta ly 
I RAD, l nstitut de  recherche agrico le pou r  le developpement, 
Cameroon 
I RD, l nstitut de recherche pou r  le developpement (formerly 
ORSTOM), F rance 
IR I E ,  Fondat ion pou r  ! ' i n novat ion et la recherche industr ie l le en 
Eu rope, France 
I RR I ,  I nternat ional  R ice Research I n st itute, Ph i l ipp i nes 
I SRA, lnstitut senega la i s  de recherches agrico les, Senegal 
ISSCT, I nterna t ional Soc iety of Sugarcane Technologists, Maur i t ius 
ITA, lnstitut de technologie a l imenta i re, Senega l 
ITCF, l n st itut techn ique des cerea les et des fourrages, France 
K IT, Kon i nk l i j k  l n st ituut voor de Tropen, The Nether lands 
LARES, Laborato i re d'ana lyse regionale et d'expert i se soc ia le, 
Ben i n  
LRVZ, Laborato i re d e  recherches veteri na i res e t  zootechn iques, 
Chad 
LSTM, Laboratoi re des symbioses tropica les et med i terraneennes, 
F rance 
NAFTA, North American F ree Trade Agreement 
NCDP, Nationa l  Coconut Development Programme, Tanzan i a  
N RI ,  Natural Resou rces I n st i tute, UK  
ODEADOM, Office de  developpement de l 'economie agricole 
des departements d'outre-mer, F rance 
OIE ,  Office i nternat ional des epizoot ies, F rance 
OPM, Oxford Po l icy Management, U K  
PARC, Pan Afr ican R inderpest Campaign 
PCA, Ph i l i pp ine  Coconut Authority, Ph i l i ppi nes 
PORIM, Pa lm O i l  Research I n st itute of Malaysia, Malays ia 
PRASAC, Pole regional  de recherche pour  les savan nes 
d 'Afrique centra le  
PRIAG, Programa Regional de Reforzam iento a la lnvestigac i6n 
Agron6mica sobre los G ranos en Centroamerica, Costa R ica 
RECA, Reseau de recherche cafeiere en Afr ique, Cote d ' Ivoire 
SACCAR, Southern Afr ican Centre for Cooperation in Agricu ltural 
Research, Botswana 
SAED, Societe nat iona le d 'amenagement et d'explo itation 
des terres du delta du fleuve Senega l et de l a  Fa leme, Senega l 
S IA, Salon I nternat iona l  d 'Agricu ltu re, F rance 
SNGF, S i lo nationa le des gra i nes forestieres, Madagascar 
SPC, Secretariat of the Pacif ic Commun i ty (formerly South Pacific 
Comm iss ion) ,  New Caledon ia  
URDOC, Un ite de recherche-developpement observato i re 
du changement, Ma l i  
U R2P I  Un ite de recherches pou r  l a  productiv ite des  p lantat ions 
i ndustr ie l les, Congo 
USDA, U n ited States Department of Agricu l tu re, USA 
VARTC, Vanuatu Agricu l tu ra l  Research and Tra i n ing Centre, 
Vanuatu 
VTT, Va lt ion Tekn i l l i nen Tutkimuskeskus, F i n land 
WARDA, West Afr ica Rice Development Assoc iation ,  
Cote d ' Ivo i re 
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